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Xo. 17,555. Emnery or Cortindum Wheel.
(Tambour à émeri.)

James T. Barnard, Hamilton,Ont., (Assignue of Gilbert Hart, Detroit,
Mich., U. S.,) lst Septembur, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Au emery, corundum or other composition wheul hav-1flg embedded theruin and extending from the center toward the cir-
cuinferuncu thuruof a brace or braces formud of a substance as easîly
Or more uasîly worn away by friction than the body of the wheul
Wberuby the composition of which such wbeel is formcd is braced
itgainst the centrifugal strain resulting frorn a rapid rotation and au
even wuar of the periphery of said wheel secured, substantially as sut
forth. 2nd. .An emery, corundum or othur coiposition grinding or
DOlishing whecl having embudded therein a concentric rectiuulatud
'Or foraminous metai disk or disks equally subjeut to wear by friction
115 the body of the whuel whereby said wheel is re-unforced in ail
directions, substantially as sut forth.

N.17,556. Cotuplings for Shafting.
(Embrayage des arbres de couche.)

John Rillip, Allegheny, Penn., U. S., lst September, 1883 ;5 years.
Claim.-.lst. A shaft-coupling composed of longitudinal separable

sections having a central bore, one of said sections having rectangular
liat-faced kuvs, which project into the cavity of the coupling, said keys
siirrounded £y relief-chsannels, sub stantially as and for the purposes
sPecifled. 2nd. A shaf t-coupling composed of Iongibudinally'supara-
hIe Sections having a centraip bore, each section having longitudinal
er"oves on its edges parallel to the axis of the bore, substantialîy asand for the parposes spucifiud. 3rd. The combînation with the shaftshaving fiat recesses h h, of a coupling composed of Iougitudinally
8'eparable sections. onu of said sections having rectangular fiat-faced
erojectionsf f which p roject into the rmcesses h h of the shafts. sub-
8t8.ItiallY as and for thre purposes specified.

x 0 . 17,557. Teleplione. (Télép hone.)
Allenl W. Rose, London, Eng., lst September, 1883; 5 years.
b C1'Qi1n-..st. Connectinig the receiver and transmitter of a telephone,

Oto nu erod or carrier so as to form a portable teluphone which
caýegrasped and carried in the hand and simultaneously placed in

isertion Opposite or against the ear and the mouth respect.îvely of thedra r, substantiaîîy as describud with referunce to figure 1 of the
W)hIngs. 2nd. Constructing telephonia transmitters of two dia-

Zaterial dises or plates separated from each other by insulatingdi-rso as to form a recess or cavity, between thein tu coutairi
betW Or powdered carbon or its equivalent, a space beiug left
whi0een the outward surfaces of the diaphrama and the holder in
dese h they are 'secured to admit of free vibration, substantially as

iibtd with refurence to figure 2 of the drawîngs. 3rd. The tule-I hoî receiver as describud, with refereuce to figures 3 and 4 of theSings, the saÇd receiver being provided with a circular or coiled
kath0 One pole of which is carried iuwards to the cunter to reccîve

st obi o that the body part of the magnet and the coilare situ-%tdior about the saine plane.

No. 17,558. Pipe Grapple. (Tenaille à tuyau.)
Elisha K. Green, Los Angelos, Cal., U. S., lst Septembur, 1883; 5

years.
Claiin.-lst. A pipe-grapple, consisting of the twojaws A B hinged

toguther and provided with the connecting-liuk C, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a pipe-grapplu, the hinged jaws A B formed wîth
concaves h, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,559. Wire WoVen Mattress and other
Sprisig Beds. (Matelas defil defer tissé
et autres lits à resorta.)

William C. Norman, Montreal, Que., lst September, 1883; 5:years.
Claim.-dvn combination,with the head and foot, of an iron bedstead,

a woven wire mattress frame composed of hoad bars B and aide rails
C secured toguther by castings A holding the ends of both, and pro-
vided with pins D setting into shoulders E on the posts, ail as set
forth and for the purposes described.

No. 17,560. Elevator. (Blévateur.)
Levi Daso, Pioncer, Ohio, U. S., lst Septumber, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claia.-lst. In an elevator, the combination of the platforms 1) Di
provided with suitable guide rollers with the grooved standards A,
substantially as showu and desoribed. 2nd. In an elevator, the coin-
bination of the platforms D Di provided with suitablu guide roilers
with the grooved Standards A, cables secured to said platforms aud
extending over suitable pulicys at the top and bottom of the standards.
Substantially as deseribed. 3rd. In an elevator, the combination of
the platforms D Di with the standa~rds A, cables (J secared to each
of said platforms, said cabies passing around a drain 11, in opposite
directions, the construction being such that both elevators may be
operated sitnultaneously by turarng the drum alternately in opposite
directions, one platformi being raised while the other is lowured, sub-
stantially as and in the manner describud. 4tb. Iu an> elevator, two
platforms in combinatinn with suitable standards, cables for opera-
timg said platforms, said cables passing around a druin in opposite
directions, and in connection therewith muchanisin whereby said
druin may bu turned alturnately in opposite directions, the construc-
tion being sucb that one of the platf orms may be hoisted as the other
is Iowered, substantially as described. 5th. In an eluvator, the eombi-
nation of a plattormi provided with guide rollers with grooved stan-
dards Ai and in connection therewith a cable sccured to said platform
aud over a huisting druin with suitably intervening pulieys, the con-
struction being such that by rotating the dram in opposite directions
the platform may bu hoisted and lowered, substantially as duscribed.
6th. In an elevator, the combination witb suitably groovud standards,
of the platforms D Di, cables securud to said platforms and to thQ
hoisting druin, the shuf t of said druru provided with a suitable pinion,
the bevclled gear whuels Ni locatud upon a suitable shaft and adaptud
tu mesh with said piniori, anrd means for bringing said wheuls al ter-
nately into mesh with said pinion, the construction buing that the
druin niay be operated altcrnatuly in opposite directions thereby
causing one platform to asccnd as the other descends, substantially
as described. 7th. lu an ulevator, the combination with a wrinding
dram provided with a ratchet-wheel, of a forked pawl, snbstantially
as and for the pur pose duscribed. 8th. Iu an ulevator the combina-
tion with the standards A, of the platforms D Di and fsoisting druin
connected to said platforms by siritable cablus, the shafi of said drua
provided with a suitable pinion, buvellcd wheuls Ni mouutedl upon a
drivîng shaf t fitted for cndwisu movement, and in connection there-
with ineans for briîîging uithur of said buvullud gear wheels into mesh
with said pinion, subrstantially as describud. 9th. In an elevator the
combi.îation with the platforuis, of' the safe TS'O so, corssisting 01 the
.spring pawls F, connecting rods1, draw-barh Lrovided wit a spring
e, substantiallv as describcd. lOth. Ini an eluvator, the combination,
with the platform, of the draw-bar E provided with a spring e, said
draw-bar constructud with an interior groove el in whic n the cable
ruay bu locatcd, the clamp sectîred to said draw-bar, and in conuction
therewith a ratchet and pawl dram adapted to tighten the cable
substantially as duscribed. llth. In an elevator, the guide roluer 1ï<
mounted upon a suitable franie, and frame me provided with a suitable
p ulley mi adaptud to Iiold the cable upon said roller, the construction
buing such that the roller may shift from sidu to side upon its shaft,

1snbstantially as and for the purposu duscribud. l2tb. In au elevator,
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provded ith erendicular racx-bar, the combination, with a suit-
able platform, of a lding draw-bar E provided with the spring c, of
the connecting rodqf and spring pawls F, the construction being snob
that said draw-bar wili drop ie relation tu the cross-bar of the plat-
f ormn when the rope breaks and the ptiligys be engaged in said rack-
bar, substantially as described. 13th. Ie an elevator, the combination
with two platforms, of a continunus hoisting cable and a windieg
drum having a spirally grooved surface, oaid cable being adapted to
travel on said drum frorn end tu end one branch thereof passed te
the right te one platf orin and the other branch paased tu the lef L to
the other platform, substaetially as and for the purpose met forth.

No. 17,561. Journal Box and Bearing.
(Boite de tourillon et coussinet.)

Robert W. Traylor, Richmiond, Va., U3. S., let September, 1883, 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The method descrihed of making journal boxes or
beariegs which consists e n oulding, casting or pressing a composition
of powdered mina or mica mnales and a suitabte cernent into t h e pro-
per formi and then baking or drying the samne, substantially as de-
scribed. 2ed. A journal box or bearing cemposed ci a composition of
mica and a suitab le cernent, substaetially as described. 3rd. A jiour-
nal box or beariug composed of a composition of mica, starch or flour
and a suitable cernent, substantially as described. 4th . A rnoulded cast,
or pressed journal box or bearing cernposed of mica, and a suitable
cernent, substantially as described. 5tb. A mnonlded cast, or pressed
.ournal box or bearing composed of mica, s9tarch or fiour and a suita-
bvle cernent, substaetially as described. 6th. A joura ai bcari ng con-
sisting of a composition of mica and suitable cernent rnoulded or cast
upon or around a metallie supporting frame. substaetially as de-
scribed.

No. 17,502. Snow Plough. (Charrue à neige.)
Lewis Làarchar, Marble Rock, Iowa, U. S., let September. 1883; 5

years.
COaim.-Isqt. The cembination, in a -;now-plough, of the serape A,

top wings C and top Chutes E, snbqtantially as specified. 2ud. The
combination, je a snow-plough, of the scrapers A, the top wiugs C, the
side wîngs D and the chutes E, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The combînatien ie a seow-plough, of the scrapers
A, top chutes E and rear wings P, substaetially as described. 4tb.
The combination, in a snow-pbough, of the front scrapers A, top
wings C, top chutes E and rear wings F, substaetially as described.
bth. The combination, ie a suow-plougb, of the front scrapers A, top
wiegs C, side wiegs D, top chutes E and rear wings F, substantialiy
as described. 6th. Le a snew-p lough, the combination of the guards
1, the bottoin J, the epenieg Il' and the rear wings F extending to
point G under the bottom whereby a draft through the e enings Hl
15 produced, snbstantially as shown and described. 7th. The combi-
nation of rear wings F, vertical wall H and top chutes E, in a eow-
plough, substantially as specified. 8th. The comnbination of vertical
wall H with top chutes E, the former being located at the rear end
of said top chutes, substaetîally as described.

No. 17,563. Dust Collector. (Recueille pou.aaière.)
Noah W. Hoît, Buffalo, N. Y., U3. S., let Soptember, 1883, 5 ynars.

Claim.-lst. In a dust-collector, the combination of the following
elernts, narnely: an enclosing casing, a rotating filtering reel ar-
ranged thereje te move around a horizontal axis and a stationary
cnt-off arranged withie the reel and suPported inde pendently of the
reel upon a stationary support, substaetially as set forth. 2nd. Le a
dust-cellector, the combinatien of the following elernents, earnely:
an eeclesing casing, a filtering reel having a zigzag surf ace enclosed
withie the casing and a cet-off arranged withîn t he reel and below
the centre of the reel, a section fan and air trunk coneectieg the fan
with openiugs ie the reel heads, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Le a
duet-cellector, the combination with the fol iowing elements namely:
an inclosinq casing. a filterieg reel mechanism acting upen the reel
heads withze the casing te rotate the reel, a cnt-off for isolatjng por-
tions cf the filtering surfaces altornately and a jarring mehanisra
for disledging the dust from the isolated portions of the filtering reel,
snbstantially as set forth. 4th. Le a dustrcollector the combination
of the followieg elements namely: an inclusing casing, a rotating fil-
tering reel having zigzag surfaces mechanism acting upon the reel
heads within the casing te retate tLe reel, a cnt-off arranged inside of
said reel for isolating portions of the filtering surfaces altereately and
ajarring rnechanisrn for removing the dust from the isolated Portion
0fthe filtering reel, substantially as set forth. 5th. Le a duat-collec-
tor, the combination of the fcllowing elernents namely: an inclosing
casing, a rotating reel inside of the casing, the tubular bearings for
the ends of the reel whereby it rnay be mounted without a through
central shaft and a cat-off inside and snnported iedependent-
ly of the reel, substantially' as set forth. fith. Le a dnst-collector, the
combination of the following elements namely . an inclosed casîng,
a rotating filterinç reel ie sa.id casing, hollow trunnions for moueting
siaid reel cornmunicatîng with the interior of the reel and a suctien
fan adapted te draw air from the casing into the intenior of the reel
through the fittering material and ont of said reel, sebstantially as
set.forth. T7th. In a dust collecter, the cembinatiee qf an inclosing
casing, a zigzag shaftless rotating reel, a fan moving air inte the meel
throngh the cloth and outward axially, a fixed cnt-off placed on the
inside of the reel s0 as te lntercept the inflow of air throngh a part of
the zigzaged sections and a trough placed under the isolated sections
te recelve the duet disledged from snob sections, snbstanitially as set
forth.

No. 17,564. iRoofing Feit. (Feutre à toiture.)

Welcome White, Everett, Mass., 13. S., let September, 1883 5 years.
Clcim.-Ist A roofing feit cemposed of a shoot of seft porous paper

saturated and oated upon ene aide with a composition cf asbestes,
soapstone, and coal-tar, substantlally as described. 2nd. A roofing
foît composed cf a sheet cf soft perces; paper saturated and coated
upen one aide with a oompoaitiou of asbests, soapstone, and coal-tar

applied wrhile bot and cornpacted and berolled by presure, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A reofing felt made by saturating a sheet of a
soft porous paper and covering it upon one side with a composition ef
asbestes, aeapstene and coal-tar applied while hot. covering said
composition with a coating of powdered asbestes and soapstoe
thoreuqhly mixed and je a dry state and then subjecting the whole te
the action cf pressure roile, substantiall- as and lor the porposes de-
scribed.

No. 17,565. Roofing Comnpositionî.
(C'omposition pour toiture.)

Welceme White, Everet, Mass., 13.S., Ist September, 1883 , 5years.
Ctairn.-A roofing cernent or composition cornposed cf asbestes,

aoapstoee and coal-tar or other liqoid bituminons substance United
in about the proportions set forth and descrîbed, for the purposea qpe-
cified.

No. 17,566. Fire Place. (Foyer.)
Henry Rernbert, Willis, Texas, U.S.. lst September, 1883 5 yeari.

Elaim.-lst. In a lime place, the sheot-rnetal plate A beut te forrn
sides B and pros-ided with loga 1, ini cezebination with the plate 1D
beet te forai the aides E and again te fors the flanges b whereby the
plates are coneected together te enclose ait air apace betweeu thern in
connection with the hearth C and the top-plate F, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth 2nd. Afi re place formed of shee t-
metal, consistieg cf the hearth C having Perforations î, the plate G
havinar L-shaped flangesflor eonnecting it tu the hearth, the perfo-
rated top-plate F beut downward at its front edge te form flange d,
the plate Abent to forsai des B and havitug lugs 1 and the plate D
bent te formai des E and flanges b, aaid plates beiug connected toge-
ther and te the hearth, auibstanitially as and for the purpose specified

No. 17,567. C3ompound Railroad Rail.
(Lisse composée pour chemin de 1er.)

George H. Everson, Scottdale, Pa., U.S., lat September, 1883; 5 yeara.
Claim-lat. A T-head for comnpound rails having broad or ronndnd

grooves or receases in the under surface of the head at each side of
the central stem for receiving the bluet, noper or bearing head of the
aide or web pinces of the rail, substantialiy as and for the purpose de-
acribed. 2nd. The combination, cf the Iun t headed aide or web
pinces with a T-head haviug ronnded or shallow seata, recesses or
groovea le the under surface of the head at each aide cf the central
stem for receiving the said heads, subýstantially as and for the pur-
poses dnscribed. 3rd. In a compound railroad rail, the combination
cf a head pince having a stem and grooves on the auder surface of the
head at nach aide of the stem with angle-piecees or webs having obtuse
heada whîch. enter the grooves or recessea in the under surface of the
head and shallow grooves along the lie cf the bolît-holea, subtaetial ly
as and for the purpose spncified. 4th. le a coumpound railroad rail,
the head n haviug the recesses or groovesff upcn its under surface
and the stemn b, wedge-shaped at its extremity and grooved along the
lieno of boît-holes, le combieation with the augle-pieces hiaving the
obtuse heada which enter thn recesacaf fof head a and haviing shallcw
grooves ii alcng the lice of bolt-hcleq, snbatantially as and for the
purpose 8pecified.

No. 17,568. Process and Ap)paratus for Eva-
porating Liqiiids troni any Or-
ganic or Issorganie Matter.
(Procédé~ et appareil à évcaporer les liquides de
matières organiques oit inorganiques.)

William F. Browne, New York, N. Y., Il. S., lst September, 1883; 5
years.

Ctin-s.An evaporating-pan ronstructed with a double con-
velnted spiral channel. 2nd. An evaporatiug-pan constrncted with
convoluted spiral chane cast ln oee picce. 3rd. A double spiro-
coevolutnd evaperating-span having double spiral convolutions, oe
of which la for the circulation of the substance te be evaporated and
recovered while the other convoluted channel forma a passage or
conduit for the circulatioe cf a heated substance therein. 4th. A
spiro-oonvolutnd vacuumn-pan having extereal and internai spiral
ohianeels and a bottoent fitted to the bottont of the external spiral
channel thnreby forming a olosed chaunel througls which heatiegz
substances circulate. 5th. The combination cf a spiro-convolnted
evaporating-pae with a steam-generatcr attacheid te the bottesn
thereef arranged over a fureace which supplies the heat for evapo-
rating the substance whicii circulatea through the spîro-channel or
channela. 6th. In an evaporatieg apparatus, the combination cf the
heating devices consistieg cf conduits or couls through which the
liquid te be evaporated is forcell, a closed evaporating chamber con-
nected direotly to the lcwer ends of the couls and to the steam-domne
ahove and a cloaed chamber below aaid evaperatiug chamberprovided
with a steans oeil for desiccating the matter te ho recovered. 7th. In
an nvapcratieg apparatua, the combination cf the heatieg device
ceesisting of conduits through which the liquida to be evaporated are
force a separater coneected thoreto into whîch the heatnd liquld is
discharged and two or more altertiating evaporating-pana cennected
directly hy pipes havie g controlling-valrea te the separator whnmebY
sither pan can be nsed f or ovaporating while the other la heing emP-
tied and cleansed. 8th. The combleation. cf a heating device ccn-
sisting cf conduits thrcugh whîch liquids te be evaporated are forced
and a separater into which the heatod liquida are diacharged and the

vo atiprseiia hrowt a n ope eaoning chaifl
be rvdd wih heaig adjnt nowihtemsda 

atrj
eparaor adshagdadwhrih matter In ecvrçbecores dsiccted.9th Tepoasfhatnadeapraties li-

qiawhieh conia e foncing the liquida through an internaI heated

conduit and thus highly heatîng the sarne, thon discharging it into a
separator and then condutn te mosun Stea trh tbe ex-

alme, condui Oh*. eau apparatus for evaporating liquide, Il
heatieg device Conste cf a conduit or meries cf conduits, cee O
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mure ut' whicis are provided with an internai insperforate conduit
tisrough which iiquid is forced. wbile steans simsultaneouqly therewits
la forced tisrou gh tise external conduit for tise purpose ut' iseatin gsid
liquid, in consb ination with tise connecting stand-pipes wisci are
connecrted respectively to tise ends ut' tise internai and external con-
duits for receiving tise liquida and steam separately and frons wiseuce
tise conduits are supplied, and intu whicis tise contents ut' tise con-
duits are diqcisarged separately, as described. Ilt. Tise pruceas ut'
iscating and evaporating liquids wisicb consista lu forcing tise liquida
tisrough an internai iseating-conduit and tisus isigisy iseating tise
sanie, tisen discisarging it into a separator, tisen conducting tise re-
sulting steam tisrougis tise external conduit exposed tu tise iseat ut' tise
furnace and fiually utilizing tise steans tisus superiseated by conduct-
ing it tisrough tise beating conduits of an evap uratinqg-pan for conti-
nuing tise evaporation ut' tise liquid discisarged frum. tise internai cola
into tise separator as descrîbed. 12tis. lu a device lfor iseating liquida
prior Lu tise discisarge and aubsequent elimination ut' vapor therefrons,
two connecting stand-pipes, une ut' wbicis connecta wit ail ut' tise
correaponding ends ut' ne serles ut' conduits wisicis are placed une
above anotiser, wisile tise otiser stand-pipe connecta wiîis a required
number -if tise otiser euds ut' said coniduits, whereby liquida are torced
simultaneously and sep;rately tisrougs two or more conduits and dis-
cisarged tiserefrons f rom two or mure ut' tise lower ends ut' said series
ut' conduits. l3tis. Iu an apparatus for heating and evapurating li-
quids, a conduit or aupply-pipe, a stand-pi pe, a series ut' internai cola
connected tiserewitis at tiscir induction ends and a Pepsuratur connect-
ed witis their eduction ends, lu combînation witis connected external
cola. l4tis. lu an apparatua for iseatiug and evaporating liquide, a
conduit or supply-pipe, a stand-pipe, a series ut' internai cosîs con-
nectcd tiserewits at tiseir induction ends and a separator connec'ed
witb tiseir eduction ends, lu combination witis counected external
cola and an evaporatiug-pan and conuectiug devicea for condncting
steans frons tise external cols to the pan. IStis. Tise proceas ut' heat-
sng and evaporatlng liquida wisich consista in forcing tise liquid
between an exterîsal and internai col ut' pipe lu a furnace to near tise
middle portion ut' tise coul, tisence discisarging tise resulting steans or
vapnr through suitable opening into tise internai pipe and conducting
it tiserefrons tu places ut use and attse same Lime conducting tise
concentrated liquid Lu a suitabie receptacle. iitis. In combination,
with a conduit or conduits p rovided with an internis spray-conduit
extending tise entire lengtb tisereof and tisrougs whicb liquida are
forced, tise device for forcing liquida into said internai conduit fruns
'wience IL is forced ont lu spray into tise externai conduit and Lise
8eparatur by wisicis Lise vapor and liquid are divided lu tise manuer

No. 17,569. Signal Lamp. (Lampe à signaux.)
Edward S. Piper, Toronto, Ont., lat Septenaber, 1883z 5 years.

Claima.-lsL. Iu a railroad car or coachs a lampTplaced witisin a
lamp-bux hruving a signal lense or lenses anti arranged lu combination,
'*ith an opening lu Lise aide ut' tise car for tise pur p se or -admitting
Lise ligst ut' tise lamp into tise car wisile utilizing th saine ligb t for
signal purposes, subatantialiy as and for tise purpuse specifled. 2nd.
A laînp box containing a lamp and attacised Lu tise outaide ut' a car or
coachs bsving a isole tisron8 iLq isaide tu communicate witis tise interior
ut' tise box, t he said box beîng provided witis a signal lense protected
bY a reflector fornsed lu tise shape ut' a frustrun uof a cone. lu combi-
nation witb tise signal glass G detacisably connected Lu tise reflectory
F. snbstantially as tend for tise purpuse specifled. 3rd. Iu ailamp-box.
cuntaining a lansp and provided witis a signai lense protector isy a
reflector furme in u e Lsehape of a frustus ut' a cone, a signai glaas G
Contasned wstin a f rame provîded wiLh a houp wsre G, tise combina-
Lion with a isole or isoles made lu tise reflector F for tise purpose ut'
forming a detacisable connection between tise signal glass and reflec-
tor, substantially as and for tise purpuse specifled. 4th. Iu a lamp
box coutaining a lamp and isaving a circulIar isole or isoles pierced
tbrougi I, a flauged ring a fornsed around eacis isole and isaving a
tisread cut on its inner surface Lu raceive tise screwed ring b, in cons-
bination witis tise flanîged bunse E and flanged reflector P for Lise pur-
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ternate cuine nasvesedrto, natantally as and for tise pur ei-

poses specified. 6th. Iu a hydrocarbon generator, the combination
with the body or sheli of the generatur, of a central flue havine a
series of swelis or enlargements at intervals in its length, and a series
of hollow conical frustra arranged around the central flue within the
genelator and between thse gwell or enlargements of the central fine,
substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 7th. -In combination
with a vertical generator or retort, two or more vertical pipes arrang-
ed to take the contents ont through the bottoin of maid retort, sub-
stantially as and for tise purpose specified. 8th. Thse combination,
witis the geuerator body andi central flue, a stuffing box, arranged to
operate, substantially as and for thse purpose specified. 9th. The
combination of the t'nrnace lsaving tise ascending and descending
flues, the superbeater arranged iu the partition walls between the fine,
and the grenerator, ail arranged to operate subqtantially as and for
the purposes set forth. lotis, Iu combination, with a generator prov-
ided witis a central heat fine and set vertically lu tise snrrounding
heat flue, of an annular receiving flue provided with posts leading
into the generator flue, wisereby the heat la made to impinge upon thse
exterior of' the generator on ail sides and paiqs down ontside and nu
througs the same, substantially as aud f'or thse purposes specified.
llth. In a generator for h ydrocarbou vaponrs, the cotubination of the
body or case. tise central C at flue provided witis swella or enlarge-
mente and the deflecting plates, said central heat fine heing arranged
to conduct thse products of combustion from. tise furuace-fine up
tbrougis tise case or body of the g ýnerator its entire lengtis, substau-
tially as and for the pur pose set torth. l2tis. Tbe combination in a
generator, of tise outer sb eh or body, the central iseat fine provided
witb swel ls or enlargements, defiector plates arranged lu tise swels
or enlargents ot' tise central flue, and hollow conical frustra ar-
ranged within thse generator around tise central flues, subatantially
as and for thse purposes specified.

No. 17,571. Threshing Machine.
(Machine à battre.)

Aaron Love, Witchurch, Ont., lat September, 1883; 5 years.
Cqmls.The combination, witis a thrashing-machine, of an ex-

haust fan communcatiug with tise interior of the machine between
tise thrashing cylinder and revolving beater and provided witb a suit-
able discharge spout for conveying tise dnst prodnced. by tbrashingr to
a point remote trons tise machine. 2nd. Thse combination with a
tisrashing-muachine, ot' an exiasant fan set within a casing placed
above the tisrasising machine and communicating with its interior
between thse thrasiig-cylinder and revolving beater, snbstantially
as and for tise purpose mpecified. 3rd. Iu a thrashing machine prov-
ided witb an exiasant fan for thse witbdrawal of tise dnst prodnoed
within the thrasising-macsine, an onter casing arranged to contain
tise fan provided witis a perforated or slotted bottom. Lu prevent the
grain or straw being drawn intu tise fan. 4tis. Iu a tbrasising-machine
provided witb an exiasant fan for tise withdrawal of tise due produced
witii the Lisrasing machine, an onter casing arranged to conr.ain
tise fan and commuuicatiug with tise interior uof tise machine, the
combination witis a valve or valves placed in tise outer casing for
regulating tise power of tise suction, substautially as and for thse pur-
pose specified.

No. 1 7,572. Felly. (Jante.)
Ebenezer Danford, Geneva, MI., U.S., lst September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lsL. A felly composed of a metal tube continuons in peri-
phery, and a filling utf wood or equivaleut material, snbstantially as
and for the purposes described. 2ud. A felly com posed of a metal
tube and a fil ling of wood or equivalent, material, and dprovided with a
spoke-socket of a diaineter, in its onter part, sufficient Lu receive Lise
wisole thickness of' the spolie and aisruptly dimjiising to a diamieter
lu its muner part sufficieut on ly to receive the tenon, snbstantially as
and for the purposes described. 3rd. A felly composed ut' the metai
tube A provided wiîis apertures D ils its muner wall and opposite

maerapertures lu its outer wall, and of tisewood or equivalent
fihiing B provided witis corresponding apertures E passiug quite
througs iL, subqtantially as and- f'or the p urpose described. 4tb.
Tise described, metisod ut' conatrucîing a feliy, consisting lu fore-
inga filling ut wood or eqnivalent material intu a metal tube, and
hen beuding and at tise sanie time compressing the tube tisus filledl

between Lise ruIlera for the purpose of making thse tube and fiuling fit
eacb other tightly.

No. 17,573. Cylinder for Grain Scourers.
(Cylindre à netoyer le grain.)

Lyman Morgan, Port Washington, Wis., U3. S., let September, 1883
5 years.

Claim.-A cylinder for grain sconrers, composed uof staves castwith
wedge-qhiped ridges extending spirally around tise interior, and
ronnided ridges failing short lu iegbt ut tise wedge-sisaped ridges
and ruuuîing leugtiswise ut' tise cylinder, as set forth. 2nd. A cylin der
for grain sconrers, baving ridges a and c that mun lu opposite direc-
tions tu eacb other and encompasa slots isetween tisens, as set forth.
3rd. A cylinder for grain sconrers, cast witis a series of ridges a,
nvtcised at ai, raised portions c and slots d, as set forth, 4th. A cy-
linder for grain scourers, isaving rid ges that extend spirallv' around
ils interior and fors a spiral trongs between tisei, anf baving siots
extendiug thrusgh tise trougss, as set forth.

No. 17,574. Manufacture of Material In
Iiiiitation ot Leather &c. ( Fa-
brication de materiaux en imitation de cuir

Henry Loewenberg, Wiesbaden, Gerusany, lst September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim-1st. Tise snethod or proeeas ut' massutacturing material ln
imitation of leather, wool, fabric's or embossed or fignred surfaces b>'
tarstreparing a nexative made by applying tu tise surface ob nu

at ayer of moîten composition and tisen applying to the negative
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another layer of malten composition with a ba.cking of fabric, the
layer of composition and the backing beiug in each caue applied
iu the mauner substantially as described, and the composition
used being substantially of the kiuds set forth in the following claims.
2nd. As a composition for the negative, I claim a mixture of 1 ta 2
parts of strong solution of sait of copper, 1 to 2 parts of a chromate
or bichromate ini weak solution and 1 to li part of glycerine with 5
ta 7 parts of liquid glue. 3rd. As a composition for the imitation
material, 1 dlaim eitiher a mixture of 2 to 4 parts of dryiug nil
thickened ta Relatinous cousistence of chiorine, 1 to 3 parts o f caout-
chouc solution aud 2 to 3 parts of colouriug matter, or the samne mix-
ture with 5 to 8 parts of glue or gelatine and 1 to 2 parts of _glycerine.
4th. As another composition for the imitation material, 1Iclaim a
mixture of 10 to 12 parts of glue or gelati ne, 2 to 4 parts of vaseline,
flot more than two, parts of glycerine. 1 to 2 parts of' a sait of copper.
less than 1 part of a chromate or sait of iron along with colouriug
matters, and with or without a very small addition of alkali.

No. 17,1576. Compound Metal or AlIoy for
Deoxidizing and Coating Me-
tais. (Aloi composé pour désoxyder et enduire
les métaux.)

John B. Joues, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., lst September 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-Au alloy for cnating iron, consisting o! lead, tin aud zinc.
with metallic sodium added, substautially lu the manuer and propor-
tions speaified, whiereby the alloy is rendered electro-pasitive to iron.
its melting point reduced sud axidation destroyed, arrested or pro-
veuted, as set forth.

No. 17,576. Compound to be Employed as
Substitute for Barrn. (Composé
destiné à remplacer le levain.>

Alexauder Esilman, Manchester, Eng., and Henry Esilman, Glasgow.
Scotland, Ist. September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-ist. The use of phosphate of ammonia in1 Company with
aikaline or earthy carbonates af the nature herein iudicated iu the
making of uufermeuted bread, biscuits, pastry and similar food.
2ud. The use of phosphates of ammonia and carbonates of soda or
rotah, or other carbonates in the preparation o! baking powders or
licjud preparations for use in lieu of barm or ordinary baking pow-
ders. 3rd. A mixture of phosphate of ammonia aud hi-carbonate of
soda or polash, with or without other substances, for Ihe pur poses
set forth and iudicated. 4th. The employaient of phosphates of amn-
monia with suitable carbonates o! t he iudicated nature in the pre-
parations of *"self-raising flour."

No. 17,577. Seed Drill and Fertilizer.
(Semoir-traceur et fertilisateur.)

Horace M. Keith, Commerce, aud Joel P. Harger, Poutiac, Miah.,
U. S., Ist. September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combinalion, substantially set forth, in a seed
drill, of s hopper haviug interior vertical seed aauductiog tubes

or chutes provided with top inclined trays, with feed-wheels
having internai buckets adapted to operate in relation ta said trays,
for the purpose specifled. 2ud. The combinalion, suhstautially
set forth iu a seed drill, of a hopper haviug iuterior vertical
seed conduaîing tubes or chutes provided with top iuoliued Irays,
with feed-wheels having internai buakets sud meaus for lsterally
adjustiug said feed-wheeis in relation to the Irsys, for the purpose
speaified. 3rd. lu combination, the hop per, the fixed vertical tubes
or chutes therein, the open feed-wheeis hsving internai buakets, the
shaf t upon which they are fixed sud meaus for effecting the endwise
adjustments of said shaft, sud the feed-wheeis Iherein cousistiug o!
the screw-stems i, the coupiing plates ii, the sarew-uuts j, and the
spring il, arranzed st the end of the hopper whereby to set the feed-
wheels towards aud fromn the fixed hopper tubes, for the purpose
speaified. 4îh. The feed-wheel baud d mounted at une edge upon
spokes di aud having buckets e, arranged upon the interior wai i of
said baud, lu combinstion with a fixed tube or cbute haviug a tray
exteuding within and benesth the said baud toward its spoked side
aud below the path of the buckets, sud the hopper throueh the bol-
tom of whiab. t he said chute passes, substautial ly as described for the
purpose specified. Sth. The combination, in s seed-drill, a! the hop-
per for the fertilizer haviug longitudinal side slots k ou s plane with
its bottam, with feed-arms r passiug into sud tbrough said sials sud
haviug a recipracaliug movernt acrose sud upon the bottoms of the
happer, sud meaus for produasug said mavemeut whereby to effect
the feed of the fertilizer from botb sides of the ho pper, substantially
as described. 6th. The hopper for the fertilizer adapled to have an
eudwise movement, sud provided witb longitudinal side siots k ou a
plane with ils bottom, sud means for operating both the hopper sud
the said feed-arias substantiailly as desaribed f or the purpose speas-
lied. 7th. In comLination, the bopper for the fertilizer aelapted ta
have an eudwise miovemeul, sud haviug longitudinal side slots k ou
a plane with ils bottom, feed-arms r ada pted to operale withiu said
siots upon sud aaross the hopper bottomn, beli-crank levers pivoted ta
the frame sud serpentine cais p for apersliug said levers, the ssid
feed-arms being carried by a bar pîvated ta said levers sud operated,
iu the manuer aud for the purpose specified, by suitable drill drîvsug-
gear connections. 8th. The happer for the fertilizer adapted ta have
eudwise mavemeut, haviug longitudinal side siols k sud side strips s
adapted for vertical adjusîmeut in relation ta said siots, the scraper
G upon the rear side of the hopper, sud the feed-arms r adapted ta
operale within said slols upan sud sciaiss the hopper-battom sud,
beueath the said regolatiug strip s suad the scraper, ail cousîructed
sud cambîued wiîh the seed drift tubes sud with the chutes b, sub-
stan tiailly as decrihed for the purpase speaified. 9th. 'rhe combina-
lion, with the drill tubes, of a seed-plauter, o! the happer for the
fertilizer, the guide 1 for said happer, the serpentine cai m for aper-
atiug said hopper, the feed-arms raperatiug thrauigh siats lu the sides
of the happer, the beli-crauk levers pîvoled ta t he aarryiug bar of
ssid feed-arms the serpentine cams p snd the shsfi t a operaled by the
drive gear of the drill, the said serpentine damns being arranged ln

relation ta each other ta operate sîmultaueously the hopper sud the
feed-arms ta delivor tbhs fertilizer from both sides of the happer.
1Oth. The combination, substautiallY set forth, lu a seed-drill,
of the drill-tubeq thereof wilh a supplemental drill-point or cul-
ting edge adapted for attachmneut to said drill-tube sud operatiîîg
in front thercof, for the purpose s pecified. Ilth. The supplemental
drill device consistiug of an arian havinga yoke aud a dip riî whereby
it is sec ured ta a drill-tube, sud a narrow point or cuttiug edge n
carried by said arm lu front o! aud below snid drill tube, gubsîsutîslly
as described for tbhe purpose specitied. l2sh. Vfic cambination, suh-
stautially set forth. of the seed conducting tube with a thin
uarrow crittiug hiade or point n sund a covering device, substan-
tialiy as described, aud adapted ta travel ln the slit msade by said
usrrow cutting hiade,1 for the purpose specified. 13th. The combina-
lion, suhslautiaily set forth, of a secd couductiug tube sud an
attachable tIm or uarraw cutltug blade or point n with an at-
tachable covering biade wc, cnnstructed sub.9tantiaily as descrihed,
sud adapted ta travel in the slit or uarrow npeniug mnade hy said cut-
tiug blade, for the pur pose specified. 141h. Trhe combination of the
seed-eouductor with t he ari v exteudiug in front thereof, the clip
pi, the uarrow drill formiug point il, a clam p vi theretor and a cover-
ing dîsk-shaped wheel iw, substautiaiiy as described for the purpose
specified. 15th. The combination, iu a seed-driil, o! a seed-conductor,
a thin or uarraw cuttiug blade or point n sud a coverîug blade le, as
descrihed, with the seed-hopper C, a feed- device for !eeding the seed
continuousiy sud a chute r. suhstantiaily as aud for the purpose spe-
cified. i6îh. Iu combinalion, in a seed-drill sud fertilizer, the happer
C, ils feed device, tbhe hopper B, ils feed device, meaus, substautially
as desaribed, for aauuedîing sud operatiug the feeding dlevices of said
happer, means for reuderiug the feed devices o! the happer A non-
operative, s drill-forming p oint or cutîing-hiade ada pted for att.ach-
meut ta the drill-tube, aud a overiug device adapted ta travcl iu t he
out made by the drill-formiug point, substantially as dcscrihed.

No. 17,578. Seed Cleaner. (.Nettoyeur de grain.)

Alpheus R. Appleman, Newark, Ohio, Assigucc a! Jefferson Gruibe,
Auburu, Imd., U. S., lit. September, 1883; 5 yesrs.

tjlaim.-isl. A seed cleaning machine cousisliug o! the frame A
hsviug happer B, agitating shaft Bi là, !au-shaft C haviug eccenîria
counection ct, the shoe D DI sud tbhe spriug arias Éî, as sud far the
purpase set forth. 2nd. The described seed-aieauer, lu combla-
ation with ani sltached la the thrasbing machine or claver huiler,
substanlially as sbawn sud described.

No. 17,570. Saw Mill Log ilolder.
(Soutien de billot pour scierie.)

Ezra B. Eddy. (Assignee o! George H. Milieu,) Hall, Que., ist. Sep-
tember, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination wiîh the saw-gang, îsw carniage, o! posts
E E. ou opposite sides a! thes carrnage in advauce of the saws sud
provided witb racks F, shaft il carrying pillions G. pressure ru lier
beaning ou Ibhe log sud druma wheel K provided wilh wiudiug rape

L, haviug a weight W, whereby the log hs prevented tram risiug dur-
iug the upwsrd movemeut o! tise saws hy the resistauce o! weigbt W,
applied.

No. 17,580. Store Service Systemn.
(Système de distribution automate.)

Gilbert R. EhlotI sud Miltou Clark, Boston, Mass., U3. S., 1,1. Sep-
tember, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-The impraved store service system, hereinhefore described,
cansistiug of one or more wires exteudiug froin a cashier's desk 10
oue or more salesmen's couinters, haviug anis o! their ends fixed sud
their ather ends adaptef ta be raised sud iowered, in combination
wiîh s car adapted la travel by graviîy sud arresîing stops, une near
eaah end of each wire, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,581. Systern for Couveying Cash and
Parcels in Stores« (Système de trans-
port de monnaie et paquets drns les m2gasins.>)

Gilbert R. Elliott sud Milton Clark, Boston, Mass., U. S., isI Sep-
tember, 1883; 5 yesrs.

fJtaim.-1s1. The store service syslema, described, consistiug of
a wire strelched tant beîweeu fixed supports sud hsviug two
arresîiug stops secured la il, lu combination with s carrier
adaptef ta be prapelled f'rom une step ta the other lu isither direction
by a pusb af Ihe baud, substautially as set forth. 2ud. The hoider,
described, consisting af s spriug coutralled roller mounted la
a frame, lu combinatian with a web or sheot sdapted ta be
wouud op by tbe rouler, substanîialiy as sud for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,582. Process of and Apparatus for
Extracting- Gold and Silver
from their Ores. (procédé et appar-
eil à extraire l'or et l'argent de leurs miner-
ais.)

Richard Barker, Landau, Eng., Isl September, 1883; 15 years.
Claim.-Iu apparatus for extracîiug gold sud silver f rom Iheir ores

by the cambiued action o! electriaity, meraury sud !sIer, the brsnah
athodes sud anodes arrauged ta exleud across the riffle val or trou~hand la lie in the wsîer, sud abave the mercury subslsntially as de-

sanibed sud sbown, sud for the parpose sel f orth.

No. 17,583. Bottle and Fruit Jar Stopper.
(Bouchon de bouteille et de jarre edfruit.)

Gregory Duaro, Buffalo, N. Y., U.S., lst September, 1883 ; 5 years.
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Clairn.-The combination with a bottle or jar having its neek pro-
vided on its outer aide with shoulders e inclined on their lower aides,
of a cover or cals B inclosing the ueck or upper portion of the hotve
orý jar, and provided with luge b, a threaded bote le, screw D and wash-
ers ef, aubstantially as set forth.

No. 17,584. Befractory Liîsing for Furtuaces,
stoves, etc. (Doublure réfractaire pour
fournaise, poeles, etce)

Geoge Duryee, Ne w York, N. Y., U. S., 4th September, 1883; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. The refractory composition deserihed, eonsisting

of molasses as a binding material and source of carbon, plum-
bago, fire dlay and burnt dlay, suhstantially in about the proportion
specified. 2nd. The meihod of putling in a continuons lining and
applying a protective glaze to a refractory carbon lining bef ore the
oparation of firing the samne, as for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,58.5. Fire, Water and Weather Re-
sisting Paint Coipounds. (Pein-
ture à l'épreuve dufru, de l'eau et du temps.)

Lorenzo D. Mott, Lake City, Minn., LT. S., lat September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-A fire, water and weather resistimig paint for coating wood
and metal. cousisiing of coal tar resin, brown mineraI earth, yellow
ochre, sulphur and sait compounded as descrihed, in about the pro-
Portions staied.

No. 1 7,586. Sewving Machine. (Moulin à coudre.)
James Au t hors, Toronto, Ont., 5th September, 1883; 5 yeara.

Cleimn.--lst. la a sewing machine the combination of a disk F, a
shafi seemi» red to said diqk revolving in a different hune fromn the main
ahafi, the mieedle-bar E having a aloi to allow the passage of the-disk
the erank Hi secured bo said disk shafi on the opposite aide of the
needle bar, the cnank pin C and the links D 11, su bstanially as and
for the purpose specified. 2ud. On the face of a aewing machine, a
horizontal apring riveted ihereto and arranged in combination wit.h a
aloîted guideway eut in the face plaie and passing acrosa the spring
for the purpose of taking up the slack thread produced hy the move-
mient of th e take-up, suhstantially as speeified. 3rd. In a sewing
machine having a circular bobbin fitting iu a recess in a revolvîng
hook, the combiuation of a cap or cover having uts shank loosaly fitted
and pivoted in ils hanger, whereby il is free to oseillate on ils pivot
tb permit the tbread 10 pasa freely between il and the bohbin, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. Iu combination wiih the needla of a
aewing machinie, a roîaling hook provided with a projection siiuated
opposite 10 ils sawing point so that it approaches the neadie aimul-
taneously wiîh the hook pressingr it iowards the sewiug-poiut of the
hook, subsîanîîally as and f'or the purpose specified.

No. 17,587. Vaeuumi Exhaustý, Pipe.
(Tuyau d'évacuation au vide.)

D)aînis ilarrigan, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 5ih September, 1883 ; 5
years.

Cluiîi.-lsi. A vacuum exhausi for creating a vacuum in the pipe
notîthen exhaustiug eonsistitîg of two exhausi pipes provided wilh
steami srpces sud annular chambers surroundiug the exhausi pipes
and xvith suitable ports connectiug the exhausi pipes with the sieam
spaces and with passages connecting the ehambarsand the spacea,

sianiially as abova described. 2nd. In eomsbinaiion, the plate k,
the exhausi pipes. the anîîular chambers and steamn spaces 1 ovded
with suitabla ports sud coniicciingpasgsadhaipuba-
tiallv as ibove descnîbed. pasgsndteisuba-

1o i7,,588. Fire BOX. (J"O.Yer.)

iJaîlses Wlselais. Moîstreal. Qute., 5tlsý-eptember, 18e, 5 years.
(tis- In L unibina.tioti with a euuking stove. and in ]place of

the .-rate aîîd brick iiiîig, a detsiched lire-box of which the depih im
tgrenter thaîs the sevtioual an-il, as and for thse Iurposes sel forth.
2tid. In a cooking stove. a tire box muade separsie from saine coin-
Posed of front A, back il, sides C 1) and dumping gaie E with air pas-

I 
5
age rounsd the back ansd aides of saine , al as sel forth. 31nd na

i cOoking siove, a fine box or chsîmber witls grate made tu dump and
; also toward to-and-fro bu odean itself, substantially as described. 4th.
iIn a stove, the couîsbiuîation wiîh the tire box or chamber and grate

m%üto <lump, of a re.st or support F iîslroducedl through oua aide of
lr oxerri in thse ollier ansupporting thelive and unconaurnid

NOt.i79. Gas oot*. Tilitre en ver.>

Wi Wad. 'leelîîs. tlii, C 5, is Sptauîbr,1883,; 5 years.
C

t
iu.-A glass roof consisiing of glsiss panses secured ai their

iedlga, bu tise amîsi iii cumbinsation with inîscallic stnipa formed with
fiat narrow ledges or fi niges mrIat rasit againsl the enda of iwo adja-
cent Panes, substaisiaùlly as set forth.W ik.

1<,17,5190. Pr-ocess oft MakiaigWhsy
(Procédé le fibricatioti d'eau-de-vie.)

Marsmîîîî J. Allcîî New York, N. Y., U. S.. and Willam E. Bradley,
Frasnkfort, Ky., 1'. 5.. Septaîsciber, 1883 ; là years.

e lisin-lst. lit theia nanunactiine ut' whisky the proceas descrihed,
I Oliistiiig in rapisi ly eoçulimsg speuît beer aud Ihen mnixiug the slop with
fresh inaberni fuor subsequemst fermentation, subslautially as set
fonîh. 2nd. Iu the inusmutacture of whisky the proceas of saviug the
!uâgaqrsti-ch aud yest conîaimed is speni beenwh ich consista in face-I ng Bucs ý,pent beer bafone permittiîsg il to cool by îuechanical means
'lets a-,* sevirug stf the bm-an e-iaif nnd other coarse waste particles,
rel)idlY cu)oliig the thin slop aîsd then adding the saine toaud mixiug

it with fresh material for subsequent fermentation, substantially au
set forth. 3rd. In the manufacture of whisky the proess of saving
the sugar starch and yeast contained in spent beer and utilising the
Fame whicb consists in freeing the spent beer of the bran chaif and
other coarse particles, rapidly cooling the stop and then mixing the
thin Plop thus obtained wiih fresh mash, substantially as described.
4th. In the manufacture of whisky the mode of saving the sugar
and yeast contained in a suent beer and in using the samne which con-
sists in freeing the spent beerof coarse particles by mechanical means
such as a sieve, of rapidly cooling tbis tibm slop ay causing sucb an
agitation of the stop as will hold the particles of sugar, starch aud
yeast in suspension and then mixing the tibm amp so treated with
fresh grain, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,591. Waggoit. (Chariot)
Joseph Moses, Lapeer, Mich., U.S., 5th September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim..-lst. The axle A attached to the dia gonally braced @ide-
bearing frames F which are connected together by the arched bear-
ing-plate G in combination with the arched bearing plate H fastened
to the bottom B of the waggon, a king-holt a arranged, suhstantially
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The rear axie B, in cQmbins,-
tion with a boit rigidly fastened to the bearing-bars or braces Il, which
extend obliquely f rom the axle to the rear of the waggon-bottom E
on the one side and fromn the other aide of the aile towards the cen-
tre of the waggon-bottomi to which it is rigidly bolted, forming a sub-
stantial brace and support to the said bottom, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. A waggon-bottomi E provided with
rear axle B braced and supported by the bearinq-bars D, as specified
in combination with the f ron t axle A. side-bearing frames , arched
bearing-plates G and H1, waggon-bottomn E and king-holt e.

No. 17,592. Mill Stone Dressing Machine.
(Machine à piquer les meules de moulins.)

Cornelius S. Hoover, Lancaster, Pa., U. S., 5th September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim-lst. In a millstone-dreasing machine, a alide and its auto-
matie feeding devices, in combination with a tool-holder carried by
said Aide and a bar or bars adapted to be inclined and to ouerate on
sqaid holder to govern the longitudinal and laierai inclination of the
furrows, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a millstone-dressing ma-
chine a alida and its auiomatic feeding devices, in combination with
a diamond-holder carried by said alide, a lever arranged to force said
diamond-holder towards the stone and an inclined bar arranged. to be
in contact with said lever while said slide moves back and forward,
suhstatifally as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a milîstone-
dressing machine, a tool-holder, a spring which constantly forces il
fromn the atone, a alida which carnies said holder, a lever which oper-
aies to force said holder towards the stone, and an inclined bar
which acta on said lever to cause il to gradually increase ita pressure
on the tool-holder during the motion of the stide in one direction,
substantially as set forth. 5th. In a millstone-dressing machine a
bool holder, a lever arranged to force said tool-holder towards the
atone, a slide which eariies said holder and lever, a s pring which op-
poses the action of said lever and a pattern-bar whic h by i ts contact
with an attachment of said lever as the alide is fed from aide to aide
governa the dress of the atone face or furrows, substantially as set
l'orth. 5th. In a millsione-dressing machine, a tool-holder movable
towards aiid from the atone. in combination with a slide whîeh car-
riez said holder, a lever and bar which act on said holder to prevent
the diamond fromn leaving the atone and a screw between said lever
and bar whereby the position of the holder with respect to the atone
inay be adjusted, substan tial ly as set forth, 6th. In a 'nilîstone-
dressing machine, a tool-holder movable toward and from the atone,
aL spring which tends to raise it therefrom, a lever and inclined bar
which holds the tool against the atone, a alide earrying saîd holder
and moving ini a lina parallel to said bar and a device for adjusling
the inclination of said bar, anbstantially as set forth. 7th. Iu a milI-
slone-dressing machine, a tool-holder constantly against the atone, a
transversely înoving alida carryinq said holdar, a longitudinally mov-
ing carniage for the slide, an inclîned bar parallel to the line of mo-
tion of saîd carniage and adjuatable verlically iudependently thereof
and the uecessary intervening devices wherebv s aid bar causes tbhe
tool to eut more deeply as the carnage moves toward the upper end
thercof. Stb. Iu a îsîillstone-dressing machine, a tool -hIolder beld

eoîîîanly gaisi he ton, atrasvesel mo-in alde arryin g
saidholer, logiîdinaly ovigearia fo thealie, n clined
bar aralel10 he lne f mtio ofaid arnge nd ertcally ad-
justbleind pedenty teref, he ecesaryinîrveingdevicea
whcrby aidbarcauss te tol o et moe depl asthecarniage
tîsoes owar th uper ed teref, ad a aduatig srewfor re-

gultin th inlintio ofaidhan sustatialy s st frth. 9th.
l comin iationi with the tool-older alide, opîsosing spriug and lever,

sund carniage inoving at right angles to the line lfotion ot the alide,
two iîîcliîîed pîlat es, oîîetparallel to the hune of motion of the alida
tînd the other to that of tîe carniage and both combiuing to control
the dress of the milîsiones as said alida and carniage are slowly fed,
substantial ly as set forth. lOth. In combination with a hed plate or
t'rame, a carrnage aud a transversely moving slide, ail immovable i n
a vertical direction, a diamond holder and its operating lever both
carried by said alida, a transverse bar of variable inclination, a long-
itudini bar on which one of said transverse bar resta and a device
for adjusting the inclination of said longitudinal bar, substantially as
muid for the pu rpose set forth.

No. 17,593. Mode a,îd ApparattIs for Desul.-
I)hutrizinig Ores. (Mode et appareil à
<lésoiifrer les minerais.)

Williain F. lirownie, New York, N. Y., U. S., 5th September, 1883; 5
years.

Ctrrm. -lai. In a desulphunizing apparatus, the procesa of desul-
phurizing ores and volatizing hase metals contained therein, consiat-
ing in impelling and drwn p1lvrized ore through a heated con-
duit wherein the ore is desulphurized aud other bas e properties vola-
tized and discharging the produet into a sui table place or places. 2nd.
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Iu a desuiphnrizing apparatus for desulphurizing ore@,, the preoess et'
drawing pulverized matter by a stoam ejenler through a heated oil
aud discbarging the sante iuto a suitabie place or places. 3rd. Iu an
apparatus for desuiphurizing ores, tbe ciombination eft'he steant and
desntphurizing apparatus lu eue case or sheit wherein both are heaied
front ene fire. for the purpose specibied.

No. 17,594. Interloeking Boits.
(Boulons de siireté.)

Thomas J. Bush, Lexington, Ky., U.S., 5th September, 1883 ; 5 years.
Clnim.-lst. The cembination et' bout boita A and Ai t'ornted with

the lockîng notches n and ai a suitable distance t'rom tiseir lower ends,
the boita beiug polygonal or round iu cross section, sobsaatially as
described. 2nd. The nombination, witb a railroad tie provided with
orossing holes and apertured bash-plates F. et' the crosa-tocked bota A
Ai bout, threadod anud nnited on their ends whereby the rait bauges
are rigidly secureci te the ties, as desoribtd. 3rd. The bent boit
A formed with the notch e and t'aced off at the back as ahowu at em,
iu combinat-ion with the boit Ai faced off at the back as showu at bi
aud t'ortned with the uutch ai aud the curved face c, snbstautiaily as
described. 4th. The contbiuatioîî with the notched and bout boîta A
Ai et' the wedge B, substUntially as desnribed. 5th. The combination
with the bout aud noîched boita A A, et' the plates F F, snhstautiaiiy
as shown aud described. 6th. The oombi nation with the bout and
uoiohed boîta A Ai, ot' the plates G formed wiih the extensions h hi.
as snd for the purposes soi forth.

No. 1 7,595. Coat Rack. (Porte-habit.)
Beverly R. Noules, Grimtsby, Ont., 6th September, 1883 ; 5 years.

Cein.-lst. lu a ceai rack, a series et' pivoted arns C and shonîdor
su pports E pivoted thereto at their oter end, the arias separîjier by
tubes, spoe ta D or their equivaient devine on rod B supperied by
brankets A. substantialiy as aud for the purpose speeibied. 2nd. Iu a
ceai rack, the comliinatiou et' the pivoted arias C carryirtg pivoted
shouider supports E, blocks D, brankets A A, boIt B, alt arranged
sud oonstruoted substautiaily as aud for the purpose specîbied.

No. 17,596. Switch Stanld. (Sutpport d'aiguille.)

Archer Baker, Montreal, Que., 6tb September, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a switch-staud the castiug et' forging ot' the iccking

block JT and the swilnh stand A B provided with a bottoru projection
K, ail lu eue pince as doscribed sud for the purpeses set t'orth. 2ud.
The combine J radius and lifting bar F, suitabte te auy throw swiinh
whioh looka haudie D and scoures iocking bar F at eue operîtien sud
the autontatie arrangeaient thereby effenîed. 3rd. lu combînation
wih a switch stand the atepa L L L, as descrihed for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,597. Saîsd-basîd for Vehiele Axies.
(Collier (les essieux de voitures)

Frank S. Rolfe, Waterbnry, Vt., U. S., 101h Sepienaber, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A metallin sand guard or preteetor consisting essen-

tially et' a pert'orated plate havinig an internat noitar or anunlar pro-
jection ad'spted te rensive the mnuer et' the ale box, suhstaurially as
shown and desoribed. 2nd. The combination with an axie, of a me-
tallin saud guard or pretector comnposed of a perforated plate K having
an internat cotiar c with an snnilar renesa inside te receivo the round
part eof the axie-arin sud square outside te receive the square part et'
the axie, substautiatly as showmî sud desoribed. 3rd. Tho combina-
tien with the tîxie A aud ils ara B, et' the bob E, baud I sud per-
forated plate K having au internai. coltar c, substantiatty as slîowu sud
desoribed.

No. 17,598. Process and Apparatus foi- the
Manufacture ot Syrupl and Su-
gar. (Procédé et appareil pour la fabrica-
ien du sirop et du sucre.)

William F. Browne, New York, N. Y., U. S., 101h September, 1883, 5
Yeats.

Cloir.-lst. In the manufacture et' syrnp and sugar, the precess et'
ooncentrating the saccharine liqnid whinh consista in forcing it under
pressure lu au ooniuded condition to prevent carbonizaion through a
conduit subjeeted te the heat et' a f uruane sud mbt a soparater or
expansion chaiuber ontaide oft' he furuace for separsîing the steant
aud vapor frointihe saccharine matter. 2ud. Iu the manufacture cf
syrup sud sugar, the process et' concoutraîiug the saccharine liqnid
whioh Consista lu forcing il under pressure front the upper oir codler
portion of a conduit îhrough sud eut et' the hotteat portion thereof
itb a separator or epninchamuber where the aqueitus vapor ta
séparated front the sacaieliquid or syrup for the urpose speci-
fied. 3rd. Iu the manufture cf syrup sud sogar, tue lîrocesa cf
ceoentratiug te saccharine iiquid which conisirs in forcing it under
pressure lu a continuons streain or streauts through s heated conduit
or conduits front a ocel.ot te the hottest portion lhereîît sud discharg-
iug ht ie an expansion chamber for the separation et' the steant
freim the liquid or syrup. 4th. lu the manufacture et' ayrup sud su-
gar, the precesa et' concentrating the saccharine liquid sud utilizing
the steain elîimiuated therefrona which consis in forcing such tiquid
under pressure through a heated conduit in an oecluded conîdition
sud discharging it ueo s eoosed separatur or exp)ansion chamuber sud
couducliug the steatu iherefron to ait enzine or other places et' use.
5th. Iu the0 manutacture et' syrulpa snd stigar, the procesa et coucou-
trating the saccharine liquid wtîich consisîs lu forcintg it under pres-
sure through a heaied conuduit lu an oncluded condition sud dia-
ohargiug it ie a separater sud forcng the resnlting psriially
couceutraied syrup therefroîn inte ait evaporatiug devine or devines
where the cnucentration la oompleted. 6th. Tite process ot' evaporat-
iug a saccharine iiqnid which consista in paasing it through a ehannet
in a pan ever a taat coul lu which sauerheated stesn meves in an
opposite direction te the flowing liqnid whereby thé iiqnid is sub-

jected to a rising or increasing temperature and the heat ot' the steam
more fulty utitized. 7th. In the evaporation of' a saccharine liquid,
the process et' automaticaliy removing the scuta theret'romn whicb
constats in eausing the liquid to flow through a heated channet.
against and through pert")rated skimminz devices in a coutinuous
outrent wbereby the scum is automatically forced front the pan. 8th.
lu the detecation et' saccharine juioe. the process of automaticaily
removing the coagulated and othor impurities theref rom which cou-
sists in causing the juice te circulate by heat from a central cylinder
througb a pert'orated section at the top thereot' into the outer cylinder
and baok apraini repeatedly and thus force the impurities in the form
of scuin over the top of the inner cylinder into an aunular gutter and
thus condunting them awny front the deferator. 9tb. The process of
mnanufacturing sugar wbicth consista in subjecting the.freshly express-
edjuice te the det'ocating proets, filtration, evaporation and concen-
tration in closed vessels witbeut exposure te the air whereby oxîda-
tien and carbonization are prevented and a better p roduct preduced.
1Otb. lu combination with the beating- couls or conduits, a forcing de-
vice and an evaporating pan for receiving the heated liquid for the
purpose described. 1lth. The combination with the heating couls or
conduits baviug an induction pipe entering th eir upper or cooler por-
tion and an eduction pipe teading front their lower or hottest portion,
et' a forcing device and an evaporating pan. l2th. The heating oils
or conduits, an evaporatiug p an and an interposed trap in combina-
tien with a suitable f'orcing device for forcing the liqnid te be evape-
rated iet the oils or conduits located in a furnace and ori ie the
pan. l3th. A vacuum pan having an inclined bottent, a spiral divi-
sion plate secured thereto forming a spiral chanuel. and a stearu heat-
ing coil in the chaunel, in coînhination with an induction pipe for
!iqnîd entering the upper portion et' the channel. l4tb. An evaporat-
ing pan having a suitable channel. and beating devices in connection
therewith, in combination with an incliued skimmer or skiminers and
separator tocated in eue or more of the channets for autoumatically
skimming the tiquid, substantially as described. 15th. A ciosed eva-
porating pan having a steam escape pipe in coinibination with a steant

luin oil therein having a jet uezzel termiuatiugr in said steant
escape pipe, ope ratin gas and for the pu urpose described. luth. Twnor
mýore closed, evaporating pans in combination with one or more trap-
p ing devines interposed betweon the pans for conducting the Iiquid
front pan te pan. 17th. Iu combination with evaporating apparatus,
a det'enating device consistîng et' an enter tank, an muner chamber
oemmuninating therewith at the bottoru and having at the top a per-
forated section oonnecting with a reent or gutter for conducting away
the scum. lSth. A det'enating device eunsisting et' an enter tank and
an muner open bottomed steam heated cylinder hav;ng at its top an
iuclined perforated rîru. l9th. A det'ecating devine ceusisting of' an
enter tank and au muner open bettomed cytinder in nombination with
the steam heating oils for causing circulation cf the juine. ff)th.
The described det'eoating device in nombination with a central tube,
a sorew threaded nut, a snrew tbreaded ahaft and a crow bar for rais-
ing and lowering the tank. 2Ist. lu combination with the evaporaîing
apparatus aud the det'ecating devices, the interchangeable filters
interposed between tbem. 22nd . Lu nombination with the evapora-
tors and heatîng cols, the defecating tanks, the iuterposed tiltera and
a pumap for drawiug the juice through tbe filters aud forcing it iet
the heating ccii. 23rd. The portable sugar works consîsting et' a
combination et' the pressure relis, the det'ecating tanks and the ova-
porating apparatus uaouted in a suitable f ramse on wheels, for tbe
purpose described. 24î1s. Iu a portable sugar werks, the evaporating
apparatua lu nombination with the pressure relis aud the necessary
adjunots thereto made et' steel whoreby the maximum capacîiy 1$
retaiued, with a minimum antount et' metai aud lightness and durabi-
lily soonired aud the whole mouutod ou whieeis for the purpese speci-
fied.

No. 17,599. Rtevolving Screeii.
(Ecran, tournant.)

Philip Cadeit, Victoria, B.C., 10th Septomber, 188; 5 years.
Cluiiît.-The nombination lu a ntinuative revolving scen et'

corrugatod wire cloth (or pert'orited muetat 11) forming the sereoniug
surface eft' he sereen, substanîially as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,600. Horse Tail Ilolder. (Croup ière.)
Allen C. Smith, Causan. aud Van Renssoiaer Powell, Troy, N. Y.,

U. S., lOth September, 1883. 5 years.
Clu iiii.-lst. A herse tait holder having ou is iniier surface a series

et' tapering grooves or renesses, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
herse-tait holder having a portion if is muner surface formed wiih a
series of' taporing greoves or renes.ses sud oomposed cf a somewbat
soft and otastic material, substantiatiy as set forth. 3rd. A herse-
tait holder cc)Mposed cf' a ourved sîrip y. ot' metat having a grooved
or recessed iiniu hl ot' somewhat sot't sud elastic materiai and ai its
ends atrapa furnished with a fssteîîiug device, substantially as de-
seribed.

No. 17,601. Book Protector.
(Appireil /ioitr protýqer les livres.>

Peter N. Breton, Monîreal, Que., lOth September, 1883; 5 yesrâ.
CItii.-A book protector composed eof the eovering boards A sud

B provided with perforations toîr the strapa C C, box 1), water proof
nover E, nover straps a c, buttons b> b sud handie F, subsiantially as
shown and sjienified.

No. 17,602. Biizz or Trueing-tup Planer.
(Raboteur.)

William W. Laidlaw, Gait, Ont., 101h September, 1883, 5 years.
(7tini-lst. Iu a buzz or trueiug-up planer, a table divided ai

point immediately over and parallel with the cylinder and having eue0
or boîh et' its parts pivoted or hiuged on the frante et' the machine 8O
that it can be tilted fer the purpose of ex p sing the cytinder. 2udi,
Iu a huzz or irueiug-np planer, a di rided table hingei a.s speoified. il'
combinat ion with a locking dovice for holding the table ini a horizoa-

t position, subsiautiaity as speeified.
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No. 17,603. Composition for Cooling Jour-
nais. (C2omposition pour refroidir les tou-
,rions.)

Madsoni L. Woodbury and Nathan N. Post, St. Albans, Vt., 15. S..
lOth Septemnber, 188; 5 years.

Claiiii.-Tbe descnibeti compoundi packing for cooliug, bot jour-
nais, consisting et talc tallow, suiphur andi lard lu the proportions
specified.

No. 17,604. Mortising Machine.
(Machine à mortaiser.)

John iJaîs, Hugb Caut, Williain H. Laidlaw aîsd Andrew Caut.
(as-signees cf Andnew MloWilliam,) Gaît, Ont., 101h September,
1883; 5 years.

<7leine.-1si. Iu a mertisiugz machine, a fence having adjustable
doga arrnged on il te indicate the location cf the mortises lu combi-
nation with doga pivoted ou tbe table aud arrauged to engage wilh

adjustable stops fitteti mbo the carniage for the purpose cf eugsglug
the position anti length cf eacb mortise, substantîally as specifieti.
2nd. The dog B pivoteti on a sAide C belti on the fence A and openated,
subslantiallv as anti for the puînpose specifleti. 3nd. The doga F pi-
voted to the table C and formeti as specifieti, lu combination with
atijustable stops E fitted to anti arnangeti on the carniage D, substan-
tially as anti for the purpose specifieti.

No. 17,605. M.otuldilg Machine.
(Machine à moulure.)

John Cant, Hbugli Uant William W. Laidlaw anti Andrew Cant, (as-
signi as of Antirew MlcWilliani) Gaît, Ont., lOth Septemben, 188.
5 vears.

Claéii.-Ist. lu a moulden, on that class cf plaîiug machine in
which the cylinder la dniven by a beit passiug oven a pulley on one enti
cf the cylinder, the combination cf a device arraugeti te adjuat the
endi cf the cylluden resuote frein the dniving-pulley. 2nd. The hearng
box C, having the bottom cf ita suppcrtiug pedestal D, set at an angle
to the centre-hue cf the cylluder.and supporleti on a conrespondingly
ahapeti hearing E, on the f rame lu ccmbination wîtb a boit or other
fastening devîce arrnged to hoith Ie frame, as specifled. 3nd. Iu the
aide head cf a moulding machine, in which the pivot upon which it
angles is situateti betweess tbe heati anti its driviug-pulley, the coînhi-
nation cf ai tievice lecateti beiow the drivissg-pulley and annangeti te
.adjustably scune the spintile cf the side bead. 4th. Iu a mcultiing
machine in wbich the uppen feeti-roller la heldti 1 the frame by a pi-
voted link and la arranget d ive- the lower feeti relier by a vertical
shaf't, a pivoted arna arnanged bo support the vertical shaft below the
Point where it gears with the iewer feed-roller and se pivoled that the
vertical slsaft Masy be angled witbcut straining the gearing. 5th. Iu
a mouldiîîg machine, Ibte combinattion cf'a pressure-ban pivoleti te
the trame cf the machine anti arnanged to be "eîsed thereon by a
tapered pin on analogous tievice. th. As au iinprovcd pressure-ban,
a horizontal spindle helt inl a bearng-box ventically adjustable, lu
combinatiou with heatis detachably held ou the siîindle so that they
n)ia,%- be ehanged te soit tise different classes cf wonk. 7îh. Iu a
înoulding mnachine, a horizontal-bar supporteti by tbe table ln proxi-
nily te the guanti spiistles, iii coînhination with a pin on analcgoss

device anraugedti 1 engage witb the ban so that when longitudinally
adjusted the guarti spintiles are tuned su> as le adjust the guards. as
specifieti.

No. 17,606. Process of lnsulatiing Wires tor
Eleetrie Uses. (Procédé à isoler les
fls électriquea.)

Richard S. Wa ring, Pilîtsburg, Pa., and J. B1. Hlyde, New York, N.Y.,
U.S., 101h Septeniber 1883; 5 years.

ciai.-Lsî. lu tise insulalloîs of cotteis or fibre covered wires for
electrie ises, the rOcüss cf isssoereîug such prepareti wires lu cols
or utherwise ite gails or hcaîced îsssulating issatenial a.t high teiuper-
ttune tsi expel ail samIsture tiscrefrous ansd ssturatc the fabnie witb

mixture, substastissîy sics andi fer the tîurvîec set forth. 2nd. lu the
tise îîrepansîtioU cf cottes> or utser tabnic covereti iires for electric
uses, the ,roes ef' iisnsrsi ng suuhcb ce rtd wiro-s upeu reels iii a

lish or baîlîs cf heuted isisulatiua cosssposusît ;1ist drawing it f'rom
such bath imnierseti reecîs by a secomsd anud storng reel througi an
istermnediatc sant .-augiing noiti or sîselms, substantîssily la the mnanner
asîd t'en lie pîsrpose -;et terlh. 3rd. Tise iuethîst descnibeti of'
11nulatissg wire consi5.ýîsg et fir>t Ieatiiug thei conmpounti te the ne-
qîired teiprsturc tico ismsssscsissg fibre cevencti wire is suiti eff-
1505usd(, releasiog t hc tcttsmi or otiser fibre of aUi omisture andi tho-

,ntgsv aurzýtiiig il, theni trawiisîg tIse insîlaîing wirc lhreugh
9111mgjig desices4 and litoîli sccliîsg it Oms a recciving anti storing reel,
subst55stia11iy as set I srth.

~t.17,607. Iisstifuîg Matterisil for Eleetrit
'%Vi res. (Matériel à isoler peur les fins
électriques, i

Rtichmardi S. Wariisg, iîlsbung. l'a., kmndi J. B. ilyde, Nhew York, N.Y..
IU. Ni., 101h iSeptenîhen, 1S3; 5 >,ears.

(lÎ?ot.-..st. Ais imsulatiiig comupoundt fer tlegraph wires and
eleetric lises conimposei cf two si smore of bbe Ieavier producta arisîug
trous tise re-di.stillaîios cf' tise nesiduuisi cf' petroleusis, subslantially
as s-et forth. 211d. Anisilating misteriai for electrie uses, cousisliug
Of onie osr more cf the hesîvier iîruîiucts derived trois petroleuin rosi-
duuin, by re-distillatiess freeti frosin paraffine anti solid when colti,.sut>-
'tautially as tiescribeti.

No.17,608. Silk aiid Tlîread Polishurig Ma-
chiliery. (Machine à polir la soie et le fil.)

W5lliàiîm R. Lmmîdiar, Brooklyns, X. Y., U. S., lOth Septemben 188;
5 years4.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a spindie carriage mechanism
for imparting a rising and falling motion thereto, spindies in said
carniage and means for rotating thein, of bars or rails arranged trans-
versely to the length of said carniage and series of loosely pivoted
cones carried by said bars or rails and around which the thread or
silk is to be wound in its passage to said spindies, substantially as
and for the purpose de.Qcribed. 2nd. The combination, with a spindle
carniage mechanissu for iiuparting a rising and falling motion thereto,
spindies in said carniage and means for rotating thein, of bars or rails
arranged transversely to the length of said canniage and two rows of
loosely pivoted cones carnied by said bar or rail, tbe cones in the two
rows being arranged with their axes at angles to'each other, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. Tbe combination of the
carniage D, the shaft E, and devices actuated theneby for giving said
carniage its rising and fallintz movement, the spindies e provided with
WbeelS e2, the vertical shaft C, the druma C2, and band or beit Ci,
mechanisin for rotating the sbaf ts C and E, the tension devices G,
the rails H, and loosely pivoted cones I,,substantially as and for the
purpose described.

No. 17,609. Step Ladder. (Echelle brise.)

Ezra R. Flint, Morenci, Mich., UJ. S., 1Oth September, 1883; 5 years.
(laim. -lot. The combination, with side pieces supporting suitahly

arrauged steps, of the legs or supports secured to the saine near their
top and continued forward for mome distance iu front of tbe top step
so as to receive a cross strip forming an mudepeudeut step, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the side pieces sup-
porting suitably arrauged steps. and provided near their top with a
cross brace of legs or supports pivoted to the aide pieces witb their
top ends extendiug some distance in front cf tbe saine and adapted
to rest in the cross brace, and provided with a cross strip forming an
independent step in front of the aide pieces, auhstantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, witb side pieces
supportiug suitably arrauged steps and curved reanwardly near their
top, at which curved portion tbey are pnovided with a sustable cross
brace, or legs or supports pivoted to t he side pieces at said curved
portion with their top ends extendinc some distance in front of the
saine and adapted to rest on the cross brace aud provided with cross
strip forming ain independent atep in front of the side pieces, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,610. Autoniatlc Weighlng Machine.
çBalance à bascule.)

John Stevens, Neenah, Wis., U. S., lOth September, 1883; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. The combination lu an automatic weighing machine,

of the weighing receptacle adjustable as te its size, and a feed-hopper
and ctit-off îuechanism adjustable lu position to follow the change in
the size of the receptacie. 2nd. The combination, with the cylindrical
weighing receptacle, of sheet metal, of removable leugtheuing-rims
adapted to fit upon the top of the receptacle and one upen another to
change the size of said neceptacle and a feed-hopper adjustable ver-
tically to adapt its position 10 the varying height of said receptacle.
3rd. i n an automatic weighing machine, the combination with the
weighing receptacle and with the discbarge gate, of a sbield placed
witbin said receptacle and immediately ahove said dischange-gate to
support the major portion of the su perincumbeut mass of the charge.
4th. The combination, witb the feed-hopper and ils spout, of a slow-
dowu gale and a slow-down float connected with said gate to operate
il and depending within the grain receptacle with ita face set slant-
ingly in the general trcnd of the talus of the chsarge. 5th. The coin-
hination with the hopper and withi the slow-down gate suppnrted
thereon, of an adjustable stop to determine the distance tu which
said gate may open away frein the flour of the delivery-spout. 6tb.
The combination, with t he slow-down gate in the delivery-spout, of
acljustable stops to determine the distance to whicb said gate May
ope-r Rway frein the floor of the s ont and the distance to which. it
may close in thereto-ward. 7th . 'The combination, with the delivery-
spout, oif the cnt-off gate pivoted in brackels froin the weighing recep-
tacle. Sth. A slow-down gale couslisting of a plate moving edgewise
and transversel>, of the delivery-smout combined wilh a float sus-
pended within tIse wcighing receplacle and acted upoîs by the accu-
inulating charge to close said gate gradually. 9îb. In combination
with the trip-latch and the qpring attacbed thereto, and carried
thereby. a stop) against which said spring is hrouglt in the return
snovemcîît of the latch aller the saale bas been actualed, wlîereby
said ltcbh is cauiscd te snap oven the catch-arm or bang froin the main
gate, as tise latter closes. lOth. Lu conibination with the trip-latch,
and the spring carried tiscreby, a stop upon the fixed psart of the
frasne-wonk :îgainst wbich said spring s hrought lu the return move-
Ment of the latcb aller the diseharge-gate has been opeued, and
usesns l'or adjnstiîîg said stol) to increase or decrease the resilient
action ef said spring towand the catch-arîn frein the main5 gale to
cause the latei te snap over said aria as the main gate closes with
certainty. llth. Tise bracket for supporting the trip-boltfixed ta the
casing ot the secosidary disehange-spouit orof -the weighing receptacle.
as anti for the purpome set forth. l2tb. The ccrnbinatiol. witb the
tri pstop) and trip-latch cf the tnip-boit. and ita spning, and the adjust-
able- plate or guage to detenîsine the stress cf said spring. l3th. The
braeket fcr tise tnip-boit sletted lougitudinally, lu combismation wîtb
said boit, and with stojis or gages, and the lbemh-srews passing
tbrough said siol. 141h. I'he stos or gages for the tnip-boit slruck
up from sheet-mnetal, substautially as described. wilh a body te reat
agaitiat the under surface cf the brackel, two arma to saddie the boIt
atnd at third arn bent csp froîsi between the othen two te enter the slot
in the bnacket. anti steady said stop. 15th. The combination of the
tnip-boit, i s bracket. the gage f'or adjosting the stress cf the sprlng
in said boit. the sidjustabie stop for the apring on the lnip-l1atch,
andi the single scnew holding said gage and. stop, ansi screwing as
their means of adjustinent. 16th. ýn cobn on, with the trip-
boIt, cf' an adjustable face-.i>ate upon ils stop. l7th. In combination
with the tri j i-boit, a bardencd face-plate upon the tnip-stop and
means where by it may be set lu varyinlg vertical adjustinents, sub-
stantialiy as descnibed. ISth. Lu combination with the tnip-boit, a
hardened face-plate upon the tnip-stop andi means wheneby it may
be set in varyiug angular amjustinesits. as andi for the purpose set
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forth. l9th. In combination with tbe tnip-boIt, a bardened face-
plate upon tbe trip-stop, and means whereby it may be set in va ry iug
adjustnients both vertically and angularly, substantially as described.
20th. The combination of the trip-stop), split or slotted froîn one end,
the hardened lace-plate mounted in a seat formed in the opposing
arias at said end, and screws passing through both of said arms
wbereby they rnay be caused to clamp the face-plate in any desired
adjustiacat. 2lst. The combination, with the scale-rod and the trip-
boit, of the trip-stop transversely slotted at its butt end to take over
said scale-rod, and provided with a set-.screw to clamp it thereto in
proper relation to the trip-hoh(. 22nd. The combination in an auto-
matie weigbing machine, of a plalform scale, a weighing receptacle
seated upon a plattoria, thereof trieiigisrmntlte o hdischarge gate of said receplacle, blo ked by a s top u pou the scale-
rod and released by the descent of the latter when the scale beam
rises, and means f'or bracing and sleadying the scale-rod against the
transverse thrust of the tripping agent in contact with ils stop. 23rd.
A scale-rod, enlarged at the booked end to 161l the sIot in tce covering-
plate ot the base whereby said rod will he steadied against lateral
play. 24th. The scale rod haviing a notch in the corve of its hook,
combined with the bar over which said book takes, adapted 10 fit into
said îîoich, and steady the mod agaiust the transverse thrust of the
tnip-boIt. 251h. The conîbination of the register, the link depending
from the actuating aria, the cranked laterai aria from the main gate
and the spring connecîton between said link and lateral aria. 26th.
The combination of the slow-down gale, tbe curved screw-rod, tromi
tbe coVering plate of the dclivery-spoul, passing througb a lug on the
supporling t'rame, of said gate. the thm-u on said rod, and the
set-screw threaded into said lug and adjustable toward and from said
covering-plale. Tith. Tbe conîbination of the fèed hopper mounted
upon a rmd or support from the scale standard and the cnt-off' ate
movin g ia the delivery- spout of said hopper, and pivoted in bractels
fnom thbe weighing receptacle, substantially as describcd.

No. 17,611. Autoniatie WeighingApparatus.
(Balance ài bascule.)

John Stevens, Neenah, Wis.. U. S.. 151h Seplember, 1883 ;5 years.

Cleis.-lst. In a machine for automatically weighing grain and
other material, a buoyant presser-plate applied in the chute or spout
through which the material is delivered 10 the weighing receptacle,
andi operateti by suitable mechanisia to diminish the flow of material
as the eqtiliLrium point is nesred. 2ad. la1 a Machine f'or automa-
tîcally weighing grain and other inaterial. a float or governor operateti
hy the graduai accumoulation of the contents of the weigbing recepta-
c and actuating by its movement a eut-off or presser in tbe delivery

chute to dîminisb the strean passing therethrough as thse charge nears
its maximum. 3rd. The combination, with a float or governor sus-
pendeti wilhin tbe weigbing receptacle andi controlling a eut-off or
presser, as describeti, of adjustin.- mechanii, whereby it May be
moveti vertically to compensate for changes in the predetermined
amount to be weighed. Pth. The combination, wilh a float or gover-

no upendeti within the weighing receptable and controlling a eut-
off or presser for tiiminishing the flow of the incnming stream, ofadjust-
ing mnechanisia whereby it may be set in or ont toward or fromn the
point wbere the stresam reaches tbe accumula ting mass. 5îh. The
combination, wiîh a buoyant presser-plate f'or diminishing the flow of
grain and otber material in a delivery sjsout, of nu independent cnt-

of hreb'- said flow hs completely stoppeti aI the moment the dis-
charge from flic receptacle heneatis takes place. fiti. Tise combina-
tion, witb a grain-weighing receptacle anti witi tise spoul delivery
tisereto. of a huoyat presser-plate for tiieinisising the flow of ana-
terial througis saiti spout as tise equilibriuin point is nearecl and an
indepeodent eut-off wherehy saii flow is completely sto ppcd at tise
moment the scale is actuateti. 7th. Tise conîbination, with the dis-
charge gste having a cramnk aria on ils pivot, of a supplemeîstary gale
or valve having a cani aria or catch u pon its pivot and operateti by
tihe weigbl of the stream as it (descendis froin t he first-namcd gale so
as to throw ifs catch mi-er a pin or aniti-friction roil up on eaid crank
ari and lock tise diseharge gale open. 8th. The coinbinat ion, in an
auloma tic weigbin g Mach ine, of a piatforin scale, a weigbhing recep-
tacle seateti upon lbhe piatform tbereof andt tripping insîrumeistalities
for tise discharge gale of said reeeptacle stopped or dogged by the
scale rod when in ils position of rest and released hy tise descemît of
saiti rod as equilibriia is isassced. Oth. rthe combinalion. wîth a, dis-
charge gale, of a positive-locking device 10 isolt il, close slopped or
dogged hy the scale-moti wisile the scale-beii la don and tripped or
releaseti hy tIse descent of said rod when the heain rises. 1Otis. Tise
combinalion, n-ils a discharge-gaae, of n positive locking niechansintwisich is tripped by the deseemîl of lise sesmie r<d at the moment the
,4cale is actuati d and reset iii position to agaimi lock said gale by the
action of tise g l e ilseif as il is urged open hy tise pmessure of the
cisarge. 111h. Tise combination. wîth the discharge gate, of locking
and releasing re ecisanisia and an adiustable stop on the scaie-rod
adapted to block (-r dog saidi mechanisi bo metain tise gale closeti
until tise descent (f tise rd as the scale is actîsateti. 12tis. The coin-
hinalion, with tise weighing ajaparatus, of the eleelmie register in tise

1mili-office, tise button or contact polnt upon lise scale-standard, the
connectmsg n-ire and a lug upon the strip boit wherebv the circuit is
completet 1 acluate the register hy the issovenment ni saiti boit. l3ts.
Tise combînation substantitilly% as descnibeti, of lise dischsarge gale,
tise pivoted tnip-laIeS with its curved lrack and the tnip-boit. 141h.
The combinalion substantialiy as tiescribed, of the discharge gale,
tise trip-latch, the tnip-boit and tise stol) on tise scale-roti. 151h. Tise
combinîstion substamslially as descriheti, of the disebharge gale, lise
trip-latch, tbe tnip-boit amîd its lug, the electrical button upon tise
scale-standard and the electricai register in the nîll-office. 1111h.
The combination,wnils tise tnp-boit, of tise adjustable gage, asand for
tise purpose set forth. 17th. Tise combinatin, snbstantially as de-
semibeti, of the n-eigbîng receptacle mounleti upon a pialforia-scale,
tise diseharge gate, the trip-Iatch, tise tnip-boit, the stop on the scale-
rod and a sustahie delsvery spoul. 1Sîb. Tise combination, substan-
tialiy as tiescribeti, of the wreigising receptacle moumîtet inpon a plat-
foria-scale, tise disebarge gale, the trip-latch, tise tnip-boit, the stop
on the scaie-rod, a hopper supponted upon the scale-stantiarti and tise
cul-off in said hopper-spoul connecteti n-il the tiuscharge gate. 191is,
The combination, substantialiy as ticscribed, of tise disobarge gale,

ils rock-shaft, tise trip-latch, thse arm e3, tise cut-off la the delivery-
spout and lise linik M3 connecting saiti cul-off and aria. 201h. The
combinallon, subslanlially as descnibeti, of the tischage gale, ils rock-
sisaft, the crank-armn and pin on said rock-shafl, the secondary gale
camn3-ing a'catch, the ari e3 also on said rock-shafl, the cnt-off in the
delivery-spout and the iink connecting said aria e3 bo an aria on tise
eut-off pivot.-. 21s1.s The comisination, substantiaIly as described, of
tise tiiecharge gale, ils nock-shaft, the trip-latch, lise crank-arm anti
inron said rock-sisaf t, lise secondary gale anti its catch, the aria s-

also on said rock-»shaft, lise cut-off lu the deiiveny-spoul, and tise link
connecting saiti aria e3 n-iîh an aria on the cul-off pivot. 22nti. The
combination, witis the tielivery-spout,lof the buoyanl presser-plate
turîset up aI ils endi, as andti'or the purpose set forth. 23rd. Tise
combination, n-ith tise cul-off at tise enti ot the deliveny-spout, of tise
isuoyamst presser-plate forming tbe cover 10 said spout. 241h. The
combimiation, suisstanliaiiy as descnibed, of tlie fluat, ils supporting
iink or links isungfloosely to the rock-shaft wbiicis supports the secon-
dary cul-off, tise segmentaliy-sloîîed ear fait lu said shaft and tbe
set scren- passing-tisrough lise slot anti taking loto tise link. 2.5th. The
pivotetip-latoh having a yoke lu receive the isead of lise trip-boit,
a shouitier lu lock tise gale-aria anti a curveti trackway for the anti-
friction roll on lise end of saiti aria. 261is . Tise catch on the end of
lise suppIesnentany gale-pivot isaviug a ne-entrant cunve or pocket
anti a curveti extension,'as anti for the pur pose sel forth. 271h. Tise
adjustable stop upon tise scale-rod, as anti for the purpose sel forth.

No. 17,612. Apparatus for Bathing, Vapor-
iziug, etc. (Bain ài l'eau, ài la valpeur,
etc.)

William W. Rosenfieli,'Non- York, N. Y., U. S., 10th Seplemnben,
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lsl. Tise combi.nation n-ils an ontiinary bath tub of a hor-
izontal shon-er or spray pipe, extending nearly on quile lise whole,
length of lise tub, substantsally as descnibeti. 2nd. Tise oombinalion
n-ith an ortiinary bath tub, of a detachable sisoner or spray pipe of
nearly or quile tise lenglis of tise tub, anti means for sup porting saiti
pipe longiludinally of theLtuin sucis a position tisaI lheshower or
spray will fail upon a person recumbent iu tise tub, substantially as
descnibeti. 3rd. Tise comninalion n-its a bath tub anti ils bot anti
colti waten cocks 2 3, of tise detacisable longitudinal sisoner pipe 10,
flexible connecliog pipe 12, siamese attachnient anti ueamss for su p-
ponlimîg said pipe 10-in an elevateti position-longitutiinally of the luis,
substantially as descnibeti. 4tis. Tise combimiation n-ith tise closeti
liquiti receptacle 27, of lhe-air chamber 261, of a sîze suisslantially
equal 10 or greater tisan tisaI of tise liquiti recenlacle, lise two being
conneeteti by a passage as descnibeti, anti a pipe as 34 affo-dimîg free
communication isetn-een tise latter ams thie air above lise liquiti in tise
former, substantialiy as tiescnibeti. 5tis. Tise corninatiomi, n-il tise
eloset i hquiti receplacle 27, of tise air cisamber 216 ni a size, substan-
tially equal lu or grealen tisan tisat of lise liquiti receplacle, tise pipe
as 34 connecîing tise latter n-ils tise formen aI a point aisese lise sur-
faceýof tise liquiti and- meansi for regulatmsg lise flow of tise liqîsiti
substantislly as descriised. 6mb. Tise combination n-ils tise induction
pipe 6 anti perfonateti duissîrge pipe 3. of lise medicating or tioeîuring
appanalus, substantially as tiescribeti. .7tis. Tise comisination. n-its
tise induction pipe, anthie perfonateti diseisange pipe oi tise nedicateti
or lincturing appanatus consisting of tise receptacle 23, lise air cisam-
ber 26 anti tise liquiti neceptacle 27 antir connectmons, substantiaill
asidescribed. 8ts.: The combination. n-ibis lise induction pipe ant he
perforateti diseisarge pipe, ni tise medicaling appanatus. substantiaiiy
sucis as describeti, anti tise neceptacie for receivmog tise tinippings from
saiti perforateti discisarge pipe provied n-ils a cuver as 44, lsavmng ami
opening as45, substaasbiiiy as describeti. 9tis. Tise combiusalion, n-ibis
an ordinmtny Salis tub, of:'a flexible coven as 17, pmovitiet n-ils an opemi-
îmîg as 18, a penforabeti pipe as 3 anti means for'conoecting the saine
n-ils lise bot n-alcncoc k. substantiniIy as deseliseti. lOth. Tise comn-
bination,n-ibis ami omdinamy bath luis, ni tise longitisdinaIly penfonaleti
pipe as 3, pmovitiet n-ilS a cock as 21 for sfiutting lise n-alemoff fnom a
part ni tise lenglis. stmbstssmsiaiiy as tiescnibeti. 111h. The eonihi nation,
n-ils an ordinary bath tub. of ise flexible coi-en as 17, proî-idcd n-ilS
tise opening as-18. the penforateti pipe.as lanti meamîs for detachrmbly
conneeîing tisesame lu tise bot n-ater cock, subslantially as tiescribed.
121h. Tise comniination, n-ils tise ordinany cock, of a bath tub. oif tise
flexie eontsectiug pipe anti menus n-bcneby saiti pipe is detacisably
securet saiti coek, subslantisiIy as tieqcnibeti. l3sh. Tise eomisna-
lion. with'ýan ordinany bath tub aisti;its hot n-aber cock. of tise penfor-
aleti pipe 3, flexible conrsecting pipe 6 and mmsans wlmeneiy said flexible
pipe is coupiednto saiti cock, zubstantialliy as describeti. 141h. Tise
coanbimîatiomî, n-ils an ordinary bath tub anti its bot water coek, ni tise
perforateti pipe13, flexible1leonmsectitig pipe 6. sipic)'1,pIain mîsîinlus
12 anti annulus 15, -:ubstantiaiy as ilescnibeti. 151h. Tise eombinaiom,
n-ith an ordinany bath tub anti ils Sot n-suer cock, ni tise perioraîtid
pipe.3 having eock 21, andtihie movasie seat anti foot rest 19, 20,..Quh-
stantialIy as desenibeti. lOtis. Tise plain sînnuins 12, substantialiy ns
tiosemihet. in comniinatiomi nils a plain surfaceti pipe or cris ni a
coek.

No. 17,613. Edlueatioîlid Instrumenut.t
(/nsfrusses( d'éducation.)

William Fonremt. Bradiford, Ont., lotis September. 1883; 5 years.
Claian.-1 aI. As an etimalionai istrument, a series of dises pîvoteti

on a common centre anti Iavimsg pribed or ollserwime mnankerl on tisein
surfaces, tise letters of tise alphab et, osîmuerais, or otiser signa, tise saiti
dises iseing.arnangeti sotisaI lisey cars each Se luînnet on tisein commumn
pivot intiepentient of' each otiser lii order tisa lise iel1ers, or other
signs, auay be arranged into vîmniommi combinations, substantiaiiy as
anti for tise îîunmose specifieti. 2ssd. A senies of dises pivoleti indu-
penienlly. huit om a, comnson centre, anti Savimsg prinled, on other-
n-ise manketi on lisci, tise letters nf tise alphabet nunsenals. on other
sgins, lu comisinatiomi nith an opeuissg armangedti 1 expose but ne
lelter ou eacis dise so that lise letters, or mIser marks, n-heu brougisl
bofore lise openîng shahl be read logether, subslantiaiiy as anti for tise
purpose speoifieti. 3rd. A series ni dises escis having a isole in ils
contre lu fit loosely on lu a holion- cylintier carriet in a suitabie
franse and centrally tivideti Sy a coliar fixet l a aplatie fittei n-itis
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i n the hollow cylinder, in combination witb dogs, adjustably fitted to
the @pindie and actuated by mechanism se Ihat they can be thrown
out beyond the periphery of the collar for the purpose of griplping the
partieutar dise wbich may at the time be over the said collar in order
that the said dise will revolve wbee the s pindle is turned on its axis.
4th. A series of dises, fitted loosely on a fi xed cyl in der and separated
from esch other by fixed washers se that each dise may be indepen-
denîly revolved without imparting motion 10 the others. 5th. A series
of dises jonrnalled on a cylinder and eontained within a casing se
fixed te the cylinder that it will net revolve thereon and having a
longitudinally opening made in it se es to expose one letter on eaeh
dise, the said dises being arranged se that they can be revolved with-
in the casing independent of each other in order that the tetters on
the dises may be brougbt separately before the opening for the pur-
pose of building up a word. substanlially as and for the purpose
speeified. 6th. A series of dises independenîly journalled in a oylin-
der within a casing having a longitudinal opening made in it as
specified, the said cylinder havîng meehanism arranged witbin il as de-
seribed, so that by longitudinally adjusting the casing or cylinder the
said meehanisîn can be eaused te grip any dise desired, in combina-
tion with a fixed pointer situated te indicate the location of the gri -piug rneehanism, substantiallyua and for the purpose specîfied. 7tu
A sermes of dises pîvoted on a common centre and having letters or
others signs marked on their periphery, each dise being provided
with a handle se that tbey cen b e turned on their common pivot in-
dependent cf eaeh other, in combination wîtb a casing designed te,
enclose, or parîially enclose the dises, but having cireular grooves
formed in it te permit the handles of the dises to pais around or par-
tiall around il. 8th. A series of dises pivoted on a common centre
and) aving letters or other signs marked on their periphery, in comn-
binatien with handles fixed one te each dise so that they cao be
moved independently. 9îh. A series of dises pivoted on a common
centre ancl haviog letters or other signs marked onltheir peiohery
and means for iedependenîly revolving eacb in eombinatioo with two
bars extending across the dise paraltel wîth their centre and at a dis-
tance apart about ecmual to the size of the lelter on the dise, se as8 te
separate the letters arranted into a word between the bars from the
other letters on the dise. 101h. A series of discs pivoted on a eomn-
mon centre and having letters or other sigrs marked on their Peri-
phery and means for independently revotvingeach dise so as te bring
a single letter on one dise in conjonction wlth single letters on the
other dises. the said letters so arranged being between two paralil
linesq exlending across the dise, ini conîbination with a sMate, or other
imarking surface, locaîed above the letter se arranged for the purpose
of takîng dimcritical marks. llth. A series of dises pivoted on a com-
mon centre and) having letters or other sigrîs marked on their
periphery and means for independently rev-olving each dise se as te,
brmng a single letter on one dise in conjonction with single letters on
the other dises, the said letter so arranged being betwcen lwo parai-
lel lines extending acrosi the dise, in combination wiîh a slide or
hlind so arranged Iliat the letters between the Hues may be indepen-
dently or collectively covered, substantially as and for the purpose
sPeified. 12th. A series of dises pivoted on a common centre andhaving letters printed on their peripheries for the purpose of building
Up words as specifled, in combination with a blank space lefi un eaeb
dise between twe of the letters, for the purpose apecified.

Xo 17,614. Electrie Bell Pull.
(Cordon de sonnette électrique.)

Frank J. Wall, Lawrence, Mass., U. S., 10th September, 1883; 5
years.

Cleim.-lst. The improved electrie bell-pull deserihed the saine
Censisting in the plates A K, stud L, knob M, spring k~, spri n
G P. spindle E, knob B, insulator Q. stop R and wires g h constructe ,
Pomhined and arranged te operate subits ntially as set forth. 2nd.
In an electrie bell- p il, the spring !ý p rovided with the bend X, in
00ombination with t he spindle E, stop R. insu lator Q and eondoeting
wires. suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In an elecîrie signal-bell, the
aiding plate K provided with the arm i, in combination with the
Plate A, the spring P. fasteningr device J, the spring N, the auxiliary
sPring b, tbe stop R, the spindle E, spring G and wires g and h. sub-
etaotially as descrihed. 4th. In an eleetrie bell-pull, the plate A,
Provided wilb the stot sn, in combination wilh the sliding plate R pro-
vided with the knob M, spring P and means for pernianently closing
the circuit te produce a continuons ringing cf the bell, substantiallv
as deseribed. 5th. ln an eleetrie bell-pull, tbe elongated spindie È
its louer end shaped te adapti h te ride over the bend X, in combina-
tien with the knob B, elecîrie wire an d spring G, substantially as
set forth.

No. 17, 615. Air Ciretilator for Cars, Cabins
aiid Vehicles. (Circulateur à air pour
chars, cabines et voitures.)

Chartes Melntosu, New York, N. Y., LT. S., 101h September, 1883; 5
Years.

Clajm.-lst Jo an air circoltor for cars. cabins and vehicles. the
%dioslabte blades H and shaft F, ini combination witb tbe braeket Gi
and cewt or venlilaler E, substantialty as and for the purpose set
foirth. 2nd. In an air circulator for cars, cabins and other vehicles,
the adinstabte blades H and shaf t F, in combination with the bracket
G, rocs I and J, frietion wheel k and car wheel L, sobstantiall3- as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The ice receiver P, consisling of
the enter holder p, inner liotderp' with spring du mmpîmmg arms Q, fan-
cet IR, iu combination wilh the braekel G4, substantially as aed for

ePorpose set forth. 4th. Jo an air eircutating device for cars, ca-
118 an vehieles, the adutbeblades H shaft F braeket G, cowl

for lbdaidi receiver P, att eombîned and arramiged, sUstantially as andrtePmrpose set forth. 5th. Iu an air cireulalor for cars, cabinsapd vehicles, the adi ustable blades H, shaft F, bracket G, ice receiver
P. ro1ds 1 and J, and friction wheet k, subsîanîially as and fer the
ý!irP0se set forth. fith. lmu an air circutator for cars, cabins and) ve-
ro0ces. the shaft S4 with blades H attached le the cowl T or te the car
cao iL"n combination with rod n2 witht wheel ér7, the register s which

j e open or closed by eriae s' and the bracket g3, substantiatly asadfor the puro)ose set forth.

No. 17,616. Casting Hollow Wares.
(Coulage des objets creux.>

John B. Harker, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.. 1 Oth Septomber, 1883 ;5 years.
Clairn.-The method of casting tea-ketties and otber cast-iron hol-

low ware consisting in molding them with their bottoms uppermost
and gating the molds between their top and bottom portions, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 17,617. Luinber Trirnrning Machine.
(Machine à) dégrossir le bois.)

Willard B. Swartwout, Three Rivers, Mioh., UT. S., lOth September,
188M; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a machine for sawing lumber inte diffèrent lengths,
the ineans for automatically depressing preceeding gssws below the
bed or table of the machine, consisting of the cord M attached to a
swinging saw fraine at or near its heavier end and passing tbrough
suitable guide ways, in combinstion with a block sliding on a rail
adjacent to the next succeeding saw frame whereby the preceeding
saws will be depressed, as set forth. 2nd. The combination with a
swinging saw frame a sliding block and a cord or chain connecting
the said f rame and block, of a trap adapted to support the saîd block
and permit the latter to be forced bene ath the upper surface of the
rail when desired, substautially as shown and described. 3rd. In
lumber trimming machines, the combination with the slde blocks 0,
that are connected to the swinging saw f rames of the trap P and latcb
R arranged for allowing the blocks to be forced helow the bed of the
machine when the latce is move dfrom beneath the trap, substan-
tially as sbown and deseribed. 4th. The combination with the
swinging saw f rame I. sliding bloek 0 and cord or chain M ccnnect-
izig said frame and block of the hinged trap O, pivoted latcb R,
springs Q S, the former spring Q bearing against the trap P. and the
latter spring S connecting the lower end of the latch with the main
frame and t he cord or chain T, substantially as shown and described.
5th. The combination with the swing saw framcs 1 and the rails B of
the horizontal bar UT supported at its ends, the squared irons W paso-
ing throughboles in the said bar UT and provided witb nuts on their
upper ends, and the shoes V sectired to the lower ends of the said
irons W and the spiral sprints X forcing the irons and the shees
down on the lumber, -substantially as shown and described.

No. 17,618. Tilling Machine. (Machine cà labourer.)
Charles E. Saokett, Morristown, N.J., U. S.. 1Oth Septeinher, 1883; 5

years.
Claini.-lst. The combination, substantially as set forth, of the

plow-beam carrying the plows, the straight axie of the implement
and the mechanism for Preventing lateral movement of the beain and
mechanism for vertically adjusting eitber of its ends. 2nd. The
combination, substantially as set forth, of the axle, a segment cast-
ing carried at the land end thereof. an angled lever articulating and
registering with said segment, a spindIe earried by said angle-lever,
and the Iand-wheel revolving upon said spindle. 3rd The combina-
lion, subslantially as set forth, of a main plow provided with a plow-
share determining the width of furrow and a front plow Provided
with a plow-share narrower than the furrow for the unrpoese of
leaving an uneut or hinge edge on the furrow side. 41h. îhe combi-
nation, substantially as set forth, of a main plow-share dletermining
the width of furrow, a forward 1»low-.shatre madle narrower than tbe
furrow for the purpose of leaving an uncut edge and a nold-leoard
shaped to revolve the cnt upon s,,aid uncut edge. 5th. The combina-
tion, snbstantially ss set forth, of the forward plow lurning its for-
row slice into the previously made furrow and a skeleton pulveriZin)g
wheel havmng a grooved or recessed tread in order that it înay pass
over the deposits of said forward plow witbout hein g malerially ele-
vated. 6th. In a skeleton ;îolverizing wheel. the ecombination,
substantially as set forth, of thbe long hub, tbe end boxes thereof, a
series of spokes radiating from each box, the circular rims and eurved
transverse braces. 7tb. The combination, substanlially as set forth
of a main plow and pulverizing wheel with a screen or extension oÏ
the mould-board of said main ptow for the purpose of confieing the
earth withimî said wheel during the proeis of pulverization.

No. 17,619. Apparatus fur Drying atid Sea-
s)Iiiig Tiffer. (Appareil o) sécher le
bois.)

Alexamnder MeNeite, London, Eeg., lOth September, 1883: 5 years
Clain,.-lst. The construction, arrangemnt and combination cf'

parts shown and described. constiîuling an apperatua for drying and
seasening timber and) coiisting of a close ehamber constrmcted of
timber provided with an inner tinieg of samne material easilY renew-
able round the watls and roof for the preseri-etion of the structure,
the ehamber being aIse provided wit h fi re place and open flne and
fitted wiîh open shallow vessels conîaining water. mît arranged te ope-
rate as set forth. 2nd. The comebination of the three drying muid Qea-
soin chaiîubers A A* A*, arranged aeide by side, the cimIer enes

eigexlended forwerd beyoed the front of the central one wilh their
tire-places D)O DO feeing each other at the aides and) in front of the
fire-jîtace D of the central one, subslantiatly as deseribed.

No. 17,620. D3,IiaIio Electu'ic Machines.
(,Iachtines dynamo-électrique.i.)

James E. H. Gordons, Kensington, Eeg., 104,h Septenuber, 1883; 15
years.

('laim.-lsl. M>y improved dynamo-electrie machine for etectric
lighting, comvosed of stationary armature, hobbies and) electro
magnet hobbies moueted upon an iron or steel wheel, the axes of the
said hobbies being sîraiglît and parallel te the axis et' the wheel and
ie arranged that as the wheel revolves the electro-mageets are car-
rieC nast the induction bobbins end te end, substantialty as describcd.

2nd I dynamo machines in which the ceres cf the electro-maguets
and of the armature hobbies are straight and parallel with the re-
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volving axis of the machine, 1 dlaim to make the number of armature
bobbins in each ring double the number of the electro-magnets in the
niagnet ring whether the armature bobbina are flxed and the magnats
carried by thc revolving axis or vice versa. 3rd. 1 cîssin the im-
provensent in dynamo machines applicable to ail machines where one
end of each armature core i@ acted on by the mnagnets and the otiser
ends of the coreq are connectedl by an iron plate consisting in length-
ening the cores beyond the length rcquired for the wire and thus set-
ting back the iron'iolate into a field of greatiy diminished inductive
action. 4tb. The construction of the flanges of the fixed cols which
are next to the magnets of Germais silver, for the purpose described.
5th. The construction of the flanges of the fixed couls with a slit
througb their outer end and with lugs prosecting froni tbe edges of
the slit to e-ter an) opening in the core, sulstantiaily as described.
6th. In the construction of th e revolving wheei of dynamo machines,
the ctsusbinstion of the two dises A, distance place D, ring E, electro
niagnets (;, coned bosses F and coned plates B. ssshstantially as de-
sceribed. 7tb. The coînination of the ring E, the iron cores Gi pro-
jecing t'roui either side of it. the bobbins (i2 slipped on to each iron
co.re and the p oie pieces G3, substantially as., described. Sth. l'he
construction cf the sole or bcd plate of dynamo machines witb a gap
through whieli a portion of thse wheel descends into q. pit beluw.
9th. The combination with the boss of the revolving wbeei. of loose
iron collars pressed outwards from the boss by screw studs to cause
thom to bear lightly against the sides of the beariugs iii which the
axie of the wheel is carried, substautialiy as described. 10th. The
combination of tlic bed plate I with the slot or gcap Ti, therein, the
fixed rings M bolted to the inside of the gap 1'. the tic rods M3, tbe
law standards carsyingR the axis of the revolving wbecl and the struts
frein the top of the standards, substantially as described. llth. The
construction of the fixed rings M whicb carry the induction bobbins
eïqeb in three segments, one much sinaller than either of the other
two, substantiallv as and for the purpose described. l2th. The con -
struction of tise cores of the fixed cois, of T pieces witb wedge shapcd
heads welded loto V sbaped iices formed of iron plate bent to an
acute angle, substautially as deseribed. l3th. The alternative con-
struction of the saine cures with stud boits instead of fixed stemns for
convenience of rernving tihe fixed couls, sub4tantially as4 described.
14th. The construction of the stationary iron rings of thiis or any other
dynamo machine where une end of the iron cure of each of the armature
bobhinq is attached to such a ring with a chanueiled Section amîd a
water service for the removai and reovery of the wasta becat. lSth.
The method of rogulatiug separately excited dynamo msachines hy
driving the exciter by a separator angine and brînging the stop valves
of the sus Il or of Loth engines loto the photomneter ruom, S ubstan-
tiaily as described.

No. 17,621. Slîoes. (Suuliers.)

Isaisb A. Reals. Broctun, Mass., U. S., llth Saptember. M88; 5
years.

('hsin.-Tse shoe provided in its let portion with au eiastic gore ou1
hoth sides of and around the front of sncb leg portion and projecting
aboya the inelastic instep portion, in coînhination witb a stay b
fastened to the instep portion and to the fore puiliug-loop but unat-
taebed to the gore, ail substautially as set forth.

No. 17,622. Thutu Couiplliig.
(Armons des lirnonière8.)

John E. Power, Dartmuth, N.S., llth September. 1883: 5 years.
Cii,.-Tbe thili coupiug. consisting of the clip baud B provided

witb clips or hooks C C. the T headed t hili-iron D with bushed jour-
nais e. the packing-hlock E and taper compensating screw F with
flexible iocking device for said cumpensating screw, ail combiued as
set forth.

No. 17,623. Signal Laiîj>. (Lampes â#iynaux.ý

E. S. Piper, Toronto, Ont.. lltb September, 1883: 5 years.
Inii.lt.T conuection witb a railway car or any ubamber

lighted by artilicial mens, a box or case fitted into or applied to ais
aperture mode in the said chanîber in sncb a manner that the iuterior
of the sQaid box shahl he iiluminated by the liglît within tise kaid
cahauier. lu cosubination with a refiector placed withini the box oîr
Case for tic purpose of refracting the light thus obtaiued on to Il lens
or signai gliass iniserted into tise box, ïubstantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 21ns1. A box or case isaviug two Iens". or signsal giasses
sîsserted in it opliosite to each ut ber aud au Ospen side for tise admis-
sion of iight. iii cosubinatioxi witb a double Irafictur piaced witiioi the
box or casse ils suds a nhanner as tu forus a tpartitionu hetween tise leuses
ansd refraet sepa rate raya of iigbt into eaci lens, substasstialiy as anid
for the purîsuse speeutieui. 3rd. Lu a box or case having two leisses or
.4igîsai glasses în.serted in il opposite to eaebh otber assd al refiector cx-teîsdiusg obiiqueiy fruns tise side of caei glass towards the centre assd
open side of the box for tise purpose of f<srming a partition betweesi
sud a sepsîrate refiector l'or acii glass4, tise eombiîsatiou of coloured
glass so placcd uver tise (opcn side Ot the i>ox that the rayaS of liglît
adusittedl there througb sha,1 be differesstly coloured for esc

m
.s colin-

partment furîed witbiss the box by the partition, as specified, su that
the light tramn each ions shahl be of' aiferent colour.

No. 17,624. Oiu (,4ti. (lBidot ià huile.)
John W. Jacksons, Stsarpsrilie, l'a., U.S., lîb Sejstesnber, 1883;

.5 years!.

Cai,-Iîa self'-eiositsg oiar, the s pont Y, siipped tisroigls the
scraw-cap il, provided witb tise guide 1, and valve-seat /, aud having
its muner end perforatcd assd ciosedl by a perforated cal); the valve
rud (4, provided wit h 8priug pressing agaiîsst tbe guide 1, and keaping
the valve fi upon the seat-plis f, is combinatisn wilb the rod C, pro-
vided with a siot il, aud held outward by a suitable spring in tise
cylinder B. tise latter baviîsg wiug-piece 1), to whicb is pvuted the
dog E, liaviusg eu ped end ci, substauliaily as sbown anddescrihad.
and for tbe purvosýe set fustb.

No. 17,625. Rubber Cloth. (Drap de Caoutchouc.)
F. E, Aldrich, Boston, Mass., U.S., llth Septembar, 1M8; 5 years.

CI<simm.-lst. As an improved article of mansufacture, a rubber ciotb
or fabrie composad wbully or lu part of rnbber, baving oua or both
its surfaces priuted or stamped with useful or ornamentat desigs or
figuras in ain iuk or printing compound of a difféeat color or shade
frous the body of the ciotb or fabric, subs9tantially as set forth. 2ud.
As au improved article of manufactura, a rubber clotb or fabric,
oomposed whoily or lu part of rubber. baviug one or both of its
surfaces printed or starnped with useful or ornamental desigs or
figures, in au snk or prsutîng componnd of a différent cohor or shade
from the body of the cioth or fabric, ssid issk or comnpouud beiug
composed in part of rubber, caoutchouc, gutta-percha, or soe
analogomîs substance, and a culoriug material or muatarials, substuin-
tialiy as specified. 3rd. As anis mproved article of manufacture, a
rubber ciotb or fabrie composcd whoiiy or lu part of rubber, having
une or hoth of its surfaces painîed or stamped witb usefui or orna-
umental desigus or figures, lu sun iuk or printing compound of ai
différenit color or shade from the body of the ciolb or fabrie, said iuk
or comnpound being composed in part uf rubbar, caoutchouc, gulta-
percha, or Seime analogous substaince. and contaiutug suiphur or sume
ingredient for rcudering the iuk vusîcanizahia, subslantialiy as set
forth. 4tb. As an imuproved article of manufacture, a rubber eiotb
gr fahric composed wboiiy or in part of rubbar, having ona or hoth of
ils surfaces printed or stsmpedl with usaful or ornamental designs or
figures, lu au issk or pritiuig conipîsund of a différent color or sbade
froms the body of the ciotb or fabric, aud varnished, substantially as

specified. Sth. As ais improved article of manufacture, a rubber
cloth or fabrie composed wbsully or in part of rnibber, isaving oua or
both of its surfaces printed or sýtaunped witb useful or ornamental
designs or figures, lu an iuk or p rintin compound ansiogous to the
cuatiug of the ciotb or body of the fa¶srî, and of a different color or
shade therefromn, sub@tauîiaily as set forth. 6th. As an improved
article of manufacture, a rob;ber cioth or fabrie. composadl wholiy or
lu part of rubber, havissg uose or both of ifs surfaces printed or
stainped witb usefîsi or orisamemîtai designs or figures, ims au iuk or
printîng compsound of a different eolor or shade from the body of the
clotis or fabrie, said iuk or compound coîstainiug rubbar aud suiphur,
or ais iîsgradianî for vulcanizing the rubber wheu subjccted tu heat
or the ssun'srays. sîsbstantîaliy as spacified. "4tb. As an iînproved
article of mnanufacture, a ruther cloth or fabric composedl wboily or
iii part of rubber, ls:ving one or both of its surfaces printed or
stainped with tissfut or ormiainetai designs or figures, in an iuk or
priuîming conpond of a différenst eolor or shade frons tIse body of tba
ciotb or fabric, ssîid iisk or comnpousnd containiug rubber, iead, sud
soi p r, or means for vuicauiziug tise rubbor wbeu subjected tu beat
or the sun', raya, suhstantiaily as set forth.

No. ý17,626. Chronomnetei' Eseapement.
(,Ecisppements (tu C/sronoméêtre.)

A. %V. Kentoff,,DTaias, Oregon, U.S., llth Seplamber, 1883; 5 years.
(Iim.lt The cosohînation, witb the escapement wheai h, nf the

balance-staff i, carrying the balance wise k, aud rulier ni, spring q
osceiIiiînîg lever o. suid locking lever t, sssbstantiaiiy as described
and for tise purpose set forth. 2rsd. The combination, witb the
escapement-wbael h, balance-staff i, ruiler nis, spriug q, sud.oscillatiug
laver o, of the frame r, crosqs-bar s. iocking lever t, Springs U, Wc,
substantiaily as described, aud for tbe purpose set forth.

No. 17,627. Waterp)roof Coats.
(lalsits /ydrqfuye.)

William sud Jobhn Maguire, Toronto, Ont., Ilth Saptember, 1883;
5 years.

(lmim-t.A waterproofeoat, baving the bottons edgre of its skirt
torned op, forming a trough or chsînei tu recaiva water flowing on
the surface of lime coat, and convey it away frons the legzs of the
wearer of the garînant. 2nd. A waterproof eoat, lsaving the bottons
adge of its skirt turned ni> to foruin a, trougb. lu combiniation witb a
tube or pipse ieading frons the trough, ibstasstiaily as and for the
purposa specified. 3rd. Imi a iveterpro of ceat baving the bottoun edge
if its skîrt tu rssed up to torîn a trougis, the cosnbinationî of tise piece

C' arrsugesi tu forsîs the isottosi of the trongh, ns s;mccitied. 4th. Iu a
waterproof' coat h:sving tise billoin edge ni its skirl furned iiis 10
fori a tr-otsgh, a piece t arramsgc(lt f 'n tise bottoui ut tisa trough.
lu coînhismation witb the tie-pieces 1), as specitled.

17,628. Gaittes. (Jeux.)
P>. H. Jobustois, Boston, Mass., U.S., lilis Septemiber, 1883: à yeus

t tsinj.-Ist. A gainse cosssisîing of a soties of differeutiy coiored
bhock-s, adaptcd ta ho consbissed f0 formîs desieus or figures, :înd a top
or teatatissu, bas-iug its sites respectiveiy colored or masrked to cor'-
responid witb the colora of the bluekq, thýe ganse beissg piaved
subsîantisiiy as set fsirtb. 2usd. In a gaine, sisbstasstiaiiy sncb as des-
cribed, the coiored biock.s À, ech of said biuekz baving a diamater
nit ils centîre eorresuiondiug with the' iengtb ut eacb of ils sides. or
heissg lu the fori of lwu eqimilateri triangles, uuited at their bases.
lu counbissation witis a top or teeto m

, having as maniv straight Or
sungulas' sies as tucre sire colora represenled by the hiocks, subs.tan-
tiaily sis spepitied. 3rd. lus a gansa. substamsîiaiiy sncb as described,
al top, hssviisg tise fiat hsexagonsal body C. provided with tise spindie D.
each ansgle uft te body being coiored or marked tu corresponsd witiu a
color oms one of the blocks A, substatimuiiy as set fortis. 4th. Tise
blocks A. eoissred sud otherwise construetedl as described, aud put 1W
lus sets t'or tuse, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 17,629. Ap)parattus tor Screwino thue
enids of Slîeet Metal iPipeCS.
( A1pareml à viser les boute d'a tuyauxs en fer
méstalliqueo.)

'A. Caineroîs, Mounreai, Que, Tltb Septeît ber, 1883; à years.
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Claim.-lst. In a screw-threading machine, a lower die lot into
frame, and an upper die, operated by a lever, the meeting surface cf
toose baving a correspending section cf a spiral cnt on each, and
-made te press in turri on successive portions cf the circumference cf
the pipe te fortu. a continuous spiral, ail asîhstautially as set forth.
2nd. Ihle combinatien with the înoulding dies or blocks cf a tsperîng
hlock mossnted on a screwed sbaft, which is moved forward tilI it
entera inte aud holds the pipe, aIl suhsîaîitially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with the screwcd shaft, carryin)g pipse Of mochanisîn,
eonsisting cf arm, slctted arc, and pawl sud ratchet, whereby the
hackward unovoment of the loi-or is caused to impart rotary motion
te the shaft H, this transmitting su~h msotion through gears te
screwed shaft, and rotating pipe tbrough a desired arc.

No. 17,630. Vactuuni Pans for Evaporatiug
Liquors. (Appariel à évaporer les liqueurs
au vide.)

Ti. A. Hooveler, Pittshurg. Pa., U.S., 111h Septomber, 1883, 5 years.
Ctois.-lst. The coushination of the pan A, oxhanat C, and inlet

pipe F or Fi, having the rose or shower head G or uSi, substantially as
described. 2nd. Iii combiîîation with the vacuumn pant A, the iel
pie F or Fi, rese or shower-head G or Gi. aud the imperforate tray
3rd hoae eneath said shcwer-head, subslantially as described.

lud I enînhination witb tie vacuunu-pan A, the iniet pipe F?, rose
or shower-headCG, sud the trav H, perforated aud rimîned at its
periphery, substantially as described.

No. 17,631. Heel-paring Mac'hineC for Boots
an(d Sllioes. (.Machine à parer les talons
des Chaussures.)

F. Cutlan, Leicester, Eng., llth Septeinher, 1883; 5 yoars.
Claims.-lat. The enîployîneîît cf the clip or hoo1ked bar A, sîîb-

slantialiy as and for tise purposea descrihed. 2nd. The fixing cf the
knife te a loose ieice hiisged or jîîintedl te the kuife-steck, substan-
tially as described and shown. 3rd. Tise combinatin cf the siing
bar U, friction relier Vs, camn V, and revolving shafi w, substan-
tîally as snd for the purpose sot forth.

.No. 17,6.32. Cookig Ranges. (J'oéle à charbon
pour cuisine.)ý

UJ. H. Scott, Tredenia, N.Y., U.S., 111h September, 18e3; 5 years.
C/oini.-lst. A cooking-range havincr a flue C C3, C2, provided

witb the vertical diNiding-lsiates 1) Dti, in comibination witb the
dividiisg daîsper J. arranged helow the oveu.aud ils epei-ating mecha-
nîsm, sssbstaiîtipily as specitiesi. 2nd. In a cooking-range the
coushinatiosi cf the oven Banud the filues C C', (2.,C3. with the dampers
E, HL J, aud their epersstiîîg inechanisus, suhstisssîiaiiy as specified.
3rd. The d miser E, and its arma ai 1, conisoctingi-rod fi. rack f2, con-
uoctiug-red fg, amni jo' and daînper 1l, in coîiibiisation witb thbe îîinion
Hi1, its supporting vertical shaft sud arm i, connectinie-rod il. arîn ji
and dividissg-daînper j, wherehy ail the daispers nissy ho inssved or
Operated siiuultaneousiy by the bandit' el, for tise purposes deseribed.
4th. A cookiug range, in wlsieh the filse C' Ci, (72, C3 surroiindat sud
separates the oven ensirely froua tise fire-box. and is provifded witb
the plates D Di, in combination wîth a series osf simuiltaneotisiv,-actiisg
daieperq E, H. J, and choir cperatîng mechaism, substantially as
deacrihoîl. 5tis. A cooking-rassge, in wbicls the fisse C CI. C2. V'3 sur-
rosîssds and 3ppara

t
es4 tho oven frein the tire-box, in combînatîcu

witb the dividing-piates D Di, and a suitable iseans for cbauiugn the
direction cf the preducta cf comusstion for thfi purposes dlescrihed,
tlth. A cnoking-rauge, having a filue C C, 2, C73. in ceunhination witb
the daimnera E andi J, sund thoîr cperatiug mechanisin, substantially
as sisecifled. 7tb. The filue C ('i. C2, (73. in coushination with the
damper J, sud a suitablu' means. substautiallv ihg specifled. for
ehanging the direction osf the beat around the oven. 8th. Iu a
ceeking-range, the filue C Ci, C72, (73, wbich stirround.s sud separu les
the oven front the fire-box. is comabinatiun with s series cf cenueeted
danspers, wbereby the proîlucts cf comnbustion Msay ho dlirected
arosînd the' oven in diffèr~ent ways. fer tise isurposes suhsantially as
shown and doscribed.

-No. 17,633. Railway I)itelinig M1achinge.
(M<schine àfaire des fossés aux chemins île. tr.)

B.. Grove, Dallas, Texas, U.S., lltb September, 1883: 5 years.
Inciu.~s.l a railwny ditchiug mnachine, the' plîsw F. mîade

augular and with inclined cutîing edges, whereby a ilitels ivili ho eut
Or a batik sloped, as described. 2nud. Iu a railwuy ditctîing muachsine,
the combinsîtien with the car A. sud the asîgusiar carrier-franie C, the
derricks X, V, sud their tacses S, V. T. sud fs. c. h,, wisoreby the
carrier aud'its plow cats i-e asijssted laiteraliy ansd vortically. as set
forth. 3rd. lu a Rsuîlway Ditching Machine. tbe conibliuatiou with
tbe cssr A, the derricks X, V. and tbc tusekie cf the winsîlass sud the
8teamtneugiiie. wberehy the sslsw andi carrier eau hoqb c kl raisesi
and lowered us ileseribeti. 4th. riu a Railwuiy ])itehing MacOhine, tise
eosah1iuiatiun with the car A, the niîîws sud tie cuirrier-frames cf tise
)ush -bairs B, wisereby the plows sire piushesi forwsirs against thejre5istance cf the eartb, as degcribed. Stb. Lu un Railway 1itchiuîg
luti55ine the coîubiusatieîs with the car A. and the aide-carriers cf
thes transverqe carriers sud their s i)posrtiuig tackle sud derricks,

s Wereby tise inclinastios sand position s11 tihe said trsin.vers-e carriers
cnn ho regulated, as descrihed. tb. Iu a Railwry Ditching Machsine,

ccheembiusaîîon iviti the suigular piow, bsiviiîg inieliued csîlting
euigBs of tie aiiguiarframe provided svith tie esîdiess isets 11, J, K.
and cpiug sislo-îoards.s-ui),;antisilty as sisowus sud described. 7éth.
Ins a ktailwav Ditching Machine, the coînhination with the ciai, of tise
angular fratise, the angular ,pluw. tise carrier-boita Il, .1, and their
relier:, sud the angle-boit K, sud ils guide-reliers, whereby the dirt

be h rai-ed and carried back, as set fortis. tîh. Iu a Raoilwmy
1Itcbiî,g Maciine tise cisiubiis:tioui wiîl the asîguular cssr-ryiug-frauîîe.

Sud tise sliued endioss boi ta H. J, cf the rarruw boit K, Mnade tlsick
u Itl bevelled edges, sud the guide-pulleva L. wherehy dirt is

kusPt frous eutering the space hetween the adjacent edgea cf the said

inclined beits, as set forlh. 9th. In a Railway Ditching Machine, the
angular frame carrying the plow. and provided with the hails, in
cembination with the bar c. binged at its enter end to the frarne, and
connected at its inner end to the car a, and the derrick mounted on
the car, and provided with the tnckle, substantially as descrihed.
lOth. In a Railway Ditching Machine. the combi'nation with the car
A, and the carrier-trame of the hinged bar e, and the swivelled band-
screw -f. whereby the la terai inclination of the plow and carrier can
bo regulated, as set forth. llth. ln a Railws y Dîtching Machine, the
eoînhination with the car A, the bar e, and t he carrier-trame, of the
vertically sliding block g, and the swivelted screws j, whereby the
lateral inclination of the carrier and plov caui he adjusted frein the
car, as set forth. l2th. In a Railway Pitching Machine the combina-
tion writh the car, the bar e hinged at, its forward end to the frame
C, and the carrier-frame or the rack-h-ir o. and the gear-wheel p.
having shaft and hand-wheel, wherehy the carrier-frame cain ha
adjîîsted to hring the plow nearer to the car or send it thorefroin, as
soet forth. l3th. In a Railway Litching Machine. the combination
with the car carrying the side-carriers and their plows, and the
transverse carriers ef a train of cars N. provided with an endless
conveyer, wherehy the convoyer lyîng over, each car eau ho loaded
fromn the aaid sidle, and transverse carriers, as set forth. l4th. In a
Raîlway Ditehing Machine. the combination, wîth the angular
carryier-frame, the endlcas helts H, J, K, and their reliera, of the
hevelled gear-wheels M, N. the conuecting-rod 0, and the steam-
engine Q. wvher-eby the carrier-boîts are made to inove togother
squbstantiaily as set forth. lSth. lu a Railway Ditching Machine, the
conveyer. consistiug of the alats y, baving their -ide edizes corres-
pondingly hevellcd and overlapped, the cou pling links z and 1. 2, aud
the wheels 5. 7, as set forth. 16th. I n a Railway Ditching
ditching Machine, the cosubination with the cars a',, having posta 11,
tcrues-barsi 10 and track tinîbers 9-8-9 of the endless convoyer Y z 1-2,
having baugers 4-6-4 arid wheels 5-7-5, wherehy the dirt received at the
forward end of the cnvoyer will ho carried to the rear cf the traîns,
as set forth. ldth. lu a railway ditching machine, the combination
with the baugera that carry the guide whoels of the conveyor, cf the
rag-wlheels 16, the crank-shaf t 15 and the stoam ougino, wherehv the
onivoyer can ho olerated indepeudently cf the other parts ot' the

mechanisin, as set torth.

No. 1 7,634. Eleetro-C<saitit- Process.
(Manière d'enduire par les procédés électri-
ques.>

U. H. Waleni, lslingtou, Eng., llth Septembor, 1883; 5 yoars.
( im-s.The electro-coppering solution, set forth iu the first

part cf this invention, contaiuing cyanide of potassium and neutral
tartrate cf ammnonium in about tlic proportions named charged hy
electrolysis and oompleted by the addition cf ciluric ammînuido, as
sot forth and for the purpose uansed. 2nd. Using the solutions
usentioned in the fir.qt part cf this invention, at a boiling boat or near
therete. as set forth anti for the purposes nained. Srd. Thin sheet
iron plates coiatedl with epp or by the solution described and as
soet forth in the first part cf this invention. 4th. The apparatus, de-
scribed ini the second part cf tbis invention, for proventing tho ton
groat evaporation cf tne solution, includivz the arrangement for con-
ducting the elettrie current into the tank and insulating the tank
aiseo incluli ng the eountorbalancedl i-or worm tube and uipper vesse].
for the isurposes4 nained. 5th. Working the soluitions meutioned
ini the third part of' this invention, in a clo.ed vessel under a
known pressure, as set forth. (ith. The use of the closed vessel for
the purposes (othor than ince-se of presqture), sot forth in the third
part cf this invention. sth. Tho addition cf cuprie ammonide to the
solutions nasned in the fourtb part cf this invention, in the Mariner
stated and for the purpose namned.

No. 17,635. Auttontatie Safety Car Skznals.
Suoi tnauxaustomatiques à la sûreté des chemins de

fer.)
11. II. Rushiferth, Cainden, _N. Y., 17. S.. llth September, 188W; 5

years.
(ti.-s.The niethod of autoinatically displayittga (langor signal

froîn tbe'end cf a train wbich consista ini eennecting a danger signal
witls a systemni o pneuinatic brakes adapted te ho operated front the
engine or by tuvfie breaking cf a hoso-brake-coupiing, wheroby uipon
the aupplication cf tho brakos freont the engine. or the stoppageor the
train bs' reason cf the breaking cf a lînse coupling, the danger signal
is auitomatîc:sliy exposed. 2nd. in a ratilroad train in combination, a
systein cf air or vaciinin brake tubes, a fixel dlanger sigrnal api)dt
the end cf a car,. a devico which when tile train is in motion obscures
flie lighs of saidj signal and ineans for conuecting the obseuî'ing device
with the systoiii of air or vacuum brakos tubes wherehy upon tile ai)-
pleation cf the brakes froin the engine or tupon the hreaking cf a
coupling, thse air is enaMbled tg) osserate tlic signal. 3rdi. In a ra.ilroadl
traini, thse counhination cf a systein of air or vaceuum brsuke tubes, a
fixed signail lanteru a pslieîl tsi the end of a unar, aut ohscurii'g plate or
k-indresi obseurinig deviee coisnected with a piston 1ilsuing ii a isumnl
cylissuior andi aila>uted wîsen tie train is in motion te obscure the light,
a pui» eylindu-r also a.îplied te thse car and eonnocting tubes fer
con)veyîin4the- pressure frsîm the air, or vacuum briuke tubos int the
cylindler fer eperatien cf the piston and signal. 4th. [Tle combination
cf a suitabie (îîeratingz mechanisus coîîîected wîth i., systous of pneu-
nia tic britkes. a slide counected therptc sud adnîuted te be raised and
lovered theroba-. signal arins pîivoteîl te saii Alide and adaiited .o ho
o<îersited tliereby se as tts be either exteuded or ciesed, aistialnt ially
as set forth. 5tit. The cemhinatioîî cf a suitable oporating mecluan-
issu, a slideciiisoiected thereto. adapted tii hc raised and lowerod
tbereby, sud providesi with quiiîahle fianges or ste pq, vivoted signal
arms and guides f or ci osiîsg iaid anuis wlîeil the alide is lowered, suh-
staîilially aes set forth.

No. 17,636. Ice Creepters. (CranpJis nà glace.)
F. M. Wcst, Mohawk, N.Y., U.S., lltb Septenîber, 18$3l , 5 yearw.

Claii.-lst. The spiked plate B haviîig a serew tlsreaded ateus b
sud spikes bl, iii combination with the seeket A suk iii the licol and
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sec ured to the face thereof by means of the face plate a, said socket
provided with an internai screw thread termmnating ini a shouider
ai to retain a shouldered piug D filiing the bore of the sooket and
pressedl against 8aid shouider by a spring E abutting against the back

Slate a2. 4ubstantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd-
hie conibination of t he circular socket A having face plate a and pro-

vi(ied with internai screw thread terminating in a shouider to retain
the aiîouldered piug.D inserted froua the rear and pressed forward by
a aring E, substantially as described and for the purpose qe

fort.

No. 17,63 7. Treating Alcoholit Liquors with
Eiectrieity. (Manière de clarifier les
liqueurs alcooliques par les procédés électri-
ques.>

A. C. Tichener, Alensada, Cal., U.S., Ilth Septeinher, 1883; 5 years.

Clin.Th ethod of reinoving fusai cils or other impuî ities frem
aicoholic liquora which consists first in passing through thons an
eiactrie eurrent by ineans of wires and eiectrodes one of which is
provided with a rensovable envelopa or casing, and secondiy in ra-
moviiug said enveiope froua the liquor and renewiug it by putting on
anotiier or cieansing aud restoring the oid enveiope at intervais when
it has received a deposit of impurities, substautiaiiy as set forth.

N.o. 17,638. Apparatus for Maisufacturissg
Gas. (A4ppareil pour la fabrication du
gaz.)

Arthur 0. ix'rauger and Josh. H. Collins, Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S., 111h
Septemnher, 1883; 5 years.

Clnils.-lst. A Kas generator having its internai waiis made couicai,
the internai dianieter being largeat at the grate and sialiest at the
top in combinatien with a grate extending its full width te the casing
iu front, two doors arranged at an angle to each other and hinged at
their outer sides, 8eats for said doors and means to secure said doors
fight upon their seats. substantiaiiy as and for the purpose specified.
2ud. A g.- generator, superhecater. etc., provided on the bottom with
an extension of their sheat iron casing, the bottom of said extension
resting upon the foundation and the top of said extension being on a
level with the flour or bottom of iuing of said generator, etc., sub-
stantiaiiy as set forth and f'or the purpose ot'dispeusing with atone or
brick piers. 3rd. The combinatitn of a ganerator suppiied with ai r
and Steaue pipes and superheater, of a gas apparatus with an oil nozzie,
means f0 spray the oul into the vsporiziug chamber uender great
pressure and mix iL therein with previously produced water-gas,
suhstantiaiiy as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. Lu combination.
of at ganerator snppiad with steais sud air pipes aud a superbeater
cf a gas apparatua with an oul nozzie, means te force the oiland meana
to Spray the nil into the exit for the water-gas between its Piace cf
geueî'a ion aud washer, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
5th. The combinat ion of a generator and a superheater, the toi) of
the former being on a ievei with the botton cf the latter, with a flue
connecting said generator wîth the superheater, a chanîber arrsngedl
in the bottons of the superhaater. a a p raying oil-nozzie opeuing into
said cliasber and fscing the flue froms generator sud mechanicai
meas to force cil uender pressure into said chamber in the forin cf'
flnely-divided spray, substantially as sud for the purpose apecified.
6th. In s generator for uaaking gas. the grate extending its full width
to the casing, in combination with two doors arranged at ane angle to
eachi other sud hinged at their outer aides aeats for said door3 and
inaos to sacure said doors tight upon their seats, substantiaiiy as
and for the purpose aîîecifled. 7th. The couabination of a generator
sud a superheater with aue exit or snsoke fiue, provided with s vitlve.
a fiue iending frons the auperhester to the gs.s-holder, an adjustabie
water-seal arranged in said flue aud couuectiug mechanism bet ween
the valve of the amoke-flue sud the adjustabie water-eal whcreby
the water-seai is opersted to close the gas outltes wfsen the asoke
valve is opened. au bstantiaiiy as aud for the purpoue specified. 8th.
The combination ini generator A, cf tie grate B , f'raine Ci, doors C C.
verticttl-iaar C2. hinged anms C3, links C6 and scews CI5, sutmstaîîtialiy
as sud for the purpose specified. 9th. The deacrihed procesa

fo arhureting prviously produoed water-gas which consista ini
passing saitl watar-gss into et highiy-heatad chaînhar sud therein
sprayiog ol tender great pressure aud intiîuateiy miixiu- fflid witter-
t as teud oil, next vaporizing the oii through the agancy of the highiy -

ested water-gas sud finsiiy paissing gaid mixture îisrough a super-
bating or fixing cijaînher, anhstantialiy as set forth.

No1I7,81.). INla«cbillery- for tie Masitietture
of' Pape r. (Alat/ines p)u r lu lut rirition
du papier.>)

J. H. .Xrinandale. Mitilothisu, Seotliiid. llth Septeusher. 18$3; 5
years.

("ta.-lst. The improved i ethod of înuufscîîiring vsimer tie-
scribed cosisting in dist nihnting the pulp by ai) enidîsas wire ciuth
having a eoinhincd lsteral sud iengtfîwise agitation, iheti tranîsterring
the filinu cfpuip fiet au audies opmen feit cloth (,e passimg betweeu
pressure roiiers, then passing the fins betweeu endîcas fait cloth under
pressure of roilers, then inscrtiug the filmt between andis fait cioths
passing hetween heated roiiers, then if dasired, sizing the paper be-
tweo endicas fait cioths dippiug iiutoe bath of aininali me aud reiuov-
ing the surplus suze hy passing the piper sand eloths, betweeni Squeczing
roliers and fiuaiiy iirying the' paper in s warmn chamber hi,
hanzing the piper ini festoons. the whole îerformued ini et direct on-
ward manmer sud hy coutinuous motion. 2ud. The arrangement sud
e'cmbînation of parts described aid suhatantielly as siîowim in the
drswings, coii.vitiug of an 'enidiess wire cioth a passing ovcr s
rouler c at the tieiivery end, endiesa fait ciotb il pitqsiig bat wea roulera

i'e, endiass faielth gi paasiug hatweeu pressure ruilera h hi. end-
lest feut eiothi iil pas;si gbe twcan drymng roliera k k', sizing hatii &,
eniiiegs feit elo;lits 1 il. squeeziîîg rollers A B, eievatingehain il, boit
c'rack F. endht'ss sida heits F. aide bars Il snd acceutrie 1.

No. 1L7,640. Chain CableS. (Cm2ble-chalsies.)
James M. Dodge, Chicago, Mi., U1.S.,* llth September, 1883,5 years

Vta iii.-lst. In a chaire cabla, the combination with the links, of
blcks interposed batwaao the adjacent end portions cf the links, the
said hlcks haiiig adspted to afford hearing or working surfaces for
the actions cf the angaglng davicas cf a chain-wheel, suhstantially as
set forth. 2nd. Lu combination with the links, cf a chain-cabie,
blcks iuterposed betweeu the adjacent ends cf the linksand provid-
ed with grooves which afford pintle-iike hearinga; for the said link
ends, suhstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. In combinaticu with twc
enchaîned links, a block having groovas arranged Lransverseiy to,
aach other sud oparating to prevaut any twisting movemnset cf
said inks reiativeiy, suhstsntially as set forth.

No. 17,641. Bot Water Heatiug Apparatus.
(A4ppareil de chauffage à l'eau chaude.)

O. Charland, Gentilly, Que., llLh Saptember, 1883; 5 years.
Claimn.-In a hoiter, the combination of the mains A B snd C, fead

pipe a, hrauch pipes b sud c, distributing pipas il d sud the returu
pipes , e, arrsuged, suhstautially as shown sud for the purpose set
forth.

No. 17,6142. Detaclhable Book Coi er.
C(,ouverture mobile de livre.)

James Gordon, Stratford, Ont., llth September, 1883; 5 years.
Cluin.-lst. A bock holding device ccnaiatiug of the hack piece e

baving the upturned portions g. the case iining b hsving the holding
tipa h h. the stop i and the raîsed ridgej suad the tightaner e having
the wings dl sud e sud the journais!f.f substautialiy as described.
2ud. The combination cf s clasp haviug the hsck piace a, case liniug
b sud the tighteuer c with the cover or back B, ai suhstantialiy as
shcwu and daacribad.

No. 17,643. Treating Volatile Fluids or Oils
for Storage or Transportation.
(Fabrication des huiles pour l'emmagasinage
ou le transport.)

S. M. Eiseuîaî, New York, N. Y., U S., llth Saîtaîner, 1883; 10
years.

Clu iin.-lst. Asa mi w article of manufacture, volatile or inflsam-
mable fluidsanud euls eonvertedl to a granuisted tire andi weather re-
eisting state, substanfially as described. 2nd. As a uew article of
manufactura, volatile or inflammable fluidsand ouas nixed with cas-
tor oil togathar witiî stearine or othar equivaient fatty substances
aud coaguiated or granulatad at a Iow degrae cf hat hy mixture with
a, liqiiid îye or an aquivalent substance, aubstantially as shown sud
described. 3rd. As s îîew article cf manufacture. volatile or inflani-
mahie fi uid, sud cils converted iiîto granîules which are provided
with liat or weather-reajsting coafimgs, substantiali y as desaribed.
4th. As at oew article cf manufacture, volatile or inflammable fluida
aud ouas convarted loto granules sud provided with profective emavel-
opas or coveringa cf silex combinations, suhstautially as described.
5th. The de.acribad process cf grîmnulatiîîg or aoaguisting volatile or
ioflamî:bie fluidsand ouas which consista in dissolving in or înixing
with the fluid or cil to ha granuiafad, a fstty substance togather with
scid or combi nations thereof, preferabiy at a low dagrea cf hat sud
inîxing the so tremstad volatile or inflam'mable fluid or cil with liquid
lye f'or produciug the granulation of the fluid or cil so trestad, suh-
stantially us sÀot forth. 6Lh. The describad proceas cf cosgulating
volatile 'or inflamnmable fluidsansid ouas consisztîng in dissoiving lu or
înîxing avith thans stearirte, or othar suita hie fatty substance, togathar
with c astor oil sud with a fluid iye, suhstsutialiy as set forth. 7tfî.
The described proceas cf prodtîcîng tire sud weather-rashsting graniu-
lated voisttle or iîîfiamiuahle f'uids sud <ils consisting ini graîîulating
thse ssii fluid or cii snd tieuî providiug the granulus so produced with
s aoating cf' substances adapted f0 resiat the affects cf hat mur the in-
fluences cf tIha atînospharasý, suhstsntialiy as set forth. Sth. The de-
:crihed proccas of prcducing tire snd weathar-resistimg. granuistad or
eoagulateil v'olatile or inflamumable flidsand <ils consisting in grau-
îmiatimg the flnid or cil antd tiam coverniig the granmules with a costing
ut'-silex coîuiîîmttious. suhstsnimîliy as set forth.

,No. 17,6144. Couîîitiied Ma,-tteh Ligliter asid
Cigar'CLe' A' uu aaetse
rogneur (le cigares combinés.)

(i. Iseusmrt, Casy. LIowa, U. S., Ilth Saîstember, 1883; 5 yaars.
Claika-lst. 'The covar m tsaviiig tperforations Nos. 1 anmd 2, the

pivoted knifa r sand thme groovad camn-jmiate r' t'", in ctmmbinatios whth
tha reehprocathug match -carryimg nachmnhsm c df, suhstsntisliy, as'
sind f'or th, purptuas shown sand specified. 2mmd. 'ie 4pnhng latch. aud
iockhng tlevica g s ', ho combinstiomi with the atven NL- hsviîg perfora-
tiomn Nos. 1 aind 2 sud thse pîivotemi kuife R hîavimmg ta notch to engage
the isîcli. stibhst:iiiiy ais shmwis sitd describad for the purposes spa-
chfied. 3rtl. The itaprovad immstrumemant consmsfing of a casa A havîuig
fhxed bearings B, am itclismed match safe bottons g, a reciprocatiag
msatch-carrher atît htmlden t le i. the iîaîmdi il, the spring f, the frictioni
plhate mi i tise ehgsr-cntzing neclanism tm r. r' r " simd the locking de-
vide st x', suhstantmtlhy as shmwm sud tlescrihed.

-No. 17,645. B1isteritî- Liîiîîîeiat for RorseS
andI Cattie. ýLinituent à1 vésicules pour
bestiaux.)

P. Cttrai'sm smd '1. O,Brhen, York. Nah., 11.S., lth Septembar, 1883
5 yeara.

Ctcimi.-I.he deacrhhed composition cf maLter or blister linuimenit
m'cusimting cf alcohol, ceaithanides, inercuriai cintimîctt, corrosive sub-.
limte, intiri:te tof anmiiia, sîîhmhuric acmd, ineture of itdine oil ot
sike. oil cf oniganuns, oii of' olive, cl Of' smher, Britiah cii, oil cf
cedar, oul cf' himck in the proportions specifled.

Il - - - -_-
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No. 1 7,646. Steani Boiter. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
Joseph Burnett, Phelps, N. Y., U.S., llth September, 1883; à years.

Claim.-In combination with a houler. the smooth incli.ed partition
plate or sheet E extending nearly the entire length of the hoiler
placed at an angle, in one direction fastened to the head H and to the
sides of the boiler as far as it extends in a, watcr-tight joint. substan-
tially as and for the purpose set fortli and derihed.

No. 17,647. Mechanical Moveiîient.
(ilouveeinl mécanique.)

L. S. Fithian, New York. N. Y., TT. S., llth September, 1883: 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. In a mechanical movement, the combination with a

sbaft haying coggetl wheels connected by intermediate gears jour-
naled in independent bearings, of a lever fixed to said sbaft and folrin-
ing a bearing for one of said interniediate gears, whiereby the gear
journaled in the said lever is adîîpted to have a revolution arotind or
about the main shaft in one direction and a revolution upon its own
axis in a contrary direction, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a me-
chanical movernent the coînhination with a shaft having a largre
double gear mounted luosely thereon and a lever fixed to maid shaf t,
of a movable gear journaled in bearings in said lever at an inclination
to the face of the large gear with which it meshes, and means sncb
substantially ab desc ribed for iînpartiug motion to the large gear in
a direction opposite to the revolution of the shaft w hereby the mnova-
hIe gearjournaled in the said lever is caused ho revolve upon its axis
in a direction coutrary tu its revolution about the main shaft, sub-
stantially as set f orth. 3rd. In a mechanical movement, the combi-
nation of a shaft mounted in suitable bearings, a cbambered cog-
wheel fixed to said shaft, a chambered cog-wheeh having an elongated
hub and pinion iîîtegral tberewith, and a aleeve mounted loosely on
said shaft aîîd provided with a pinion, and intermediate gear Jour-
naled in an independent bearing and connecting one cham bered cog
with the pinion on the other chambered cog-wheel, a lever fixed to
the shaft and adapted to revolve therewith and a inovable gear .iour-
naled in bearings, formed in said lever and adapted to connect the
large loosely-mounted cog-wheel with a pinion on the loose sleeve
whereby said sleeve is adapted to revolve witb increased speed in the
saine direction as the main shaft, substautialhy as set forth. 4th. In
a mechanical movement the combination of the main shaft A jour-
naled in suitable beariîigs, the cog-wbeel C and lever H fixed to said
ghaft, the cog-wbeel G and sleeve K mounted loosely thereon and
Provided respectively witb suitable pinions, the bevel gear D jour-
naled in independent bearings formed in a stationary bar S~ arranged
at an angle to the main shatt. and the movable gear T journaled in
bearings formed in the lever fixed to the shaft, said gear D and I in-
cliued to the faces of the large gears and connecting respectively witb
the same and witb a pinion on the loose sleeve wbereby the latter is
oaused to revolve in the same direction as the main shaft and with
an increased speed, snhstantially as set forth.

No. 17,648. Composition to be uised as Paint
or Dye. ( Composé servant réciproquement
de peinture ou de teinture.)

The Leeds Manufacturing Co'y, (assignees of N. McCallum,) Brooklyn,
N. Y., U. S., lltb September, 1883: 5 years.

C!teim-The dye stuif described as echurine and produced by
a mixture of flarine and picric aoid evaporated to dryuess with nitrie
acid, in the manuer set forth.

No. 17,649. Treatmnent of Certain Solid or
Graîiulous Forins of Volatile
Mlatters for their Reconversion
into Liquid Foriu. (Fabrication de
certains solides de manière à les convertir dle
nouveau sous.forme liquide.)

S. M. Eiseman, New York, N.Y., U. S., llth Septemher, 188; 5 years.

Clim.-lst. The recovery of liquid volatile and inflammable fluid
Ir Oil togetherwitb the substances combineil tberewitb froni uncoat-
ed, Bolid or granulous formn of the volatile and inflammable fluid or
'Di, hy decomposiug the solid or se parate granules, substantially as
descrbed. 2nd. The recovery of liquid volatile and inflain-
niable fluid or oil together with the substances oombined therewith
froni granules, of the volatile and inflammable fluid or oil proviuled
'With a fire and weatber-resisting coatiug as rntioued by deconi-
Dosing the said granules, suhstautially as descrîbed.

No. 17,650. Process for SolidWtying Liquid
Fatty Acids. (Procédé à solidifier cer-
taines acides.)

W.F .McCarty, Aux-la-Chapelle, Grerman Empire, lltb Septem-
ber, 1883; 5 years.

Clin-s.The transformation of oleine mbt a solid fatty acid
With bigh meltiug point so that tbe samne can he employed to like pur-
kOses as stearic acid of firat quality, substantially as described. 2ud.
rhe transformation of mineraI, vegetable and animal oils into a sohid
fattY acid by firat sapomifying or otberwise treatiug the t4ane until
they Obtain a gelatinous-hike cousistency and then treatîng theni se-
Oording lu My said procesa 80 that the same are converted into solid
fattY acida , substantialhy as deacribed. 3rd. My improved procesa
for 8lidifying and trausforming liquid or semi-liquid tatty acîds into
sOlid fatty acîda consisting of (a) beating the fatty acids lu a suitable
"e88el hY means of free steani under continuns agitation of the mass
b7 ineans of air introduced tbrougb a systeni of injector nozzles, or
mn Other appropriate mauner (b) successively addîug about 8 to 10 per
te'nt. COmmon or 5 per cent. coucentrated nitrie acid during the agitaL-
th Of the mass (c) maintainiug a temperature of about 10(r, for

the 8
paoe of about one bour, under a continuns agitation of

th nitra d ucsieyadn about 1 per cent. of starch

agitation (e) continuing the agitation for abont 2 hours, raising
the temperature te about 120Q centigrade. and then reducing
the samne to about 700 centigrade (f) washing the product Fo ob-
tained until ail trace of acid is eliminated, (g) grating the inateriuîl
in a suitable apparatus with a like quantity in weight ot w;îter,
strongly saturated witlî lime, cauitie pot:ish ammoniac or othîerequi-
valent material, (k,) beating the prodluet to 3009 centigrade, and main-
taini,îg this heat for about 4 hours. or employing m5: patented auto-
inatie ciculating apparatuis, and working witlî a con.iittiaai vacquin.
sî tbat the beat cnîployed doe.s not exceed 160=> centigrade, (k) wash-
ing tlîe product su obîained when phaciîîg the sanie in a siiitable
apparattia and allowing the water anîd chemical produets to set tIc or
subs ide ont of tlîe sanie, (t> treating this product wii h abolît 1 vuer (cent.
of sulphuric acid, and energetically agitating the samne (îuè) oiidistilling
the proue ais ", (t, t, mn uey patented distilling apparatus, by eu.-
ploying a vacuum, thusq attainirig a pure white mass with very bigh
melting p oint, substntîally as deseribed in the tbregoiiug specifica-
tiouî. 4t h. The application and employmneuit of the transforiîîed anid
solîdifled oleine and the Rolidified and transformed mimieral vegetable
or animal oils for tbemuelves aloue or suitable ýurnixtuire-i of the
saine for the manufacture of candles and other inustrial pntrp)oses,,,
sîîhstantialhy as describeul

No. i 7,65 i. Eailroad Rail and Tie Eleva-
tor amicl Liftiug jacks. (EI(vateur
et cric pour rails et traverses de chemin de fer.)

T. C. Naramore, Williston, Vt., U.8S., Ilth September, 1883: 5 yearti,
('I ii.-l st. lu a lifting jack, the combination of the staîd rds B B,

the rack bar F, the gear wheel D, and pinion M, the (log E, braces
g a and h h. and an operating lever socket pinion pivoted between the
ends of the braces fsg, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The
combination of the standards B B, the trame A attâcbed thereto, the
gear wbeel D, pinion M, boIt d, aprîng dog braces P g, slotted braces
h h, dog E, rack bar F, and operating lever and pinion, sibstantially
as specifled. 3rd. The combination of the operating lever and pinion,
the siotted braces h h. and braces g gpawh E, wheeh E, and rack bar
F, substautially as set forth. 4tb. Tie combination of the rack bar,
piuîoîî wbicb meabes tberewitb, the gear wheel lever soeket, pinion
and dog, and braces o a, and h h. the parts being arranged to operate,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 17,652. Hydrogen Laitips. (Lampe à hydro-

gène-)
M. J. Hinden. Detroit, Micb., U. S., l2tb September, 1833, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a hydrogen lamp,1 the combination of the cup F,
cock G, and bell crank lever H, one end of which is adapted to cover
the cup when the cock is closed, substamitially as described. 2nd. Iu
a bydrogen lamp, the combination of tbe cup F, cover B cock G, bell
crank lever H, one oh wbicb latter is adapted to cover the cup wben
the cock is closed, and pipe E, substantially as described. 3rd A
hydrogen lamp, consistiug of the jar A, cover B, ebamber C, zinc D,
pipe E, cup F, cock G, bell crank lever H, one end of whicb latter is
adapted 10 cover the cap wben the cock is closed, and spring 1, ail
constructed, arranged, and operated, substantially as deserihed.

-No. 17,653. Tubular Laiiterns. (Lanternies tubu-
laires.)

John H. Stone, Hamilton, Ont., llth September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a tubular lantern, of an air

chaînher B. perforated at top and hottom, a spiral spriug enclosed in
said air chamber, a globe bolder D, wires c or equivalent attached to
globe bolder, and made to pass tbrougb tbe perforated top and bot-
tom of the said air chamber, for the purpose of allowiug the globe to
be pushed up witb the tbumb of the heft baud, 10 ligbt the lautern
au put out the samne, without removing the globe. 2nd. lu a tuhu-
har lamîteru, tbe wires c or stripes composing the globe hoider pasaing
througb the bottoni of the air chamber and the annular ring 1), open
at one part of its circumference as at s, to, allow for expansion of the
globe, substantially as and for the purpuse specifled.

No. 17,054. Spring Gears for Btuggies.
(?truain8 de voitures.>

John R. Hawkey, Parkbill. Ont., 12th Septemher, 1883 ; 5 years.
Cteia.-lst. A bauger, @ecured to and set helow thbe aide-bars or.

tbeir equivaleut of a vebicle, in combination witb au elhiptie spring
su pported by tbe bauger and arranged to carry the body ot'a vebicle,
au bstautially as and for the purpose specitled. 2nd, A bauger B,
baving- a centre plater a, and bif urcated ans8 exteniug obliquely
froni eitber side of the plate, iu combination witb the elliptic sprîng C
set on the plate a, and extendiug hetween tbe bifurcated arma, sub-
atantialhy as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The plate a having
bifurcated anms b extendîug obliquely froni eîthîer aide of il, in coin-
hination witb tbe braces d, substautîally as and for the purpose
specified.

No 17,655. Derrick for Horse or Steani
PoWer. (Grue à vapeur oit à cheval.)

P. Cramer, Montreal, Que., 121h Septemnher, 1883, 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. Lu combination with the timubermnast of a common
horse or steam-power derrick, a top an d bottoni g udgeou so attached
as to briug tbe gudgeou centres near tbe edge of the tumber, for tbe
purpose set forth. 2ud. In combination with the timbermast of a
common borse or steam-power derrick, a top humidi beîtring a set-screw
for tbe purpose of securing the top gudgeon wiei tue latter ii laid
int tbe aide of the timber. 3rd. lu combination wi th tbe tumber-
mast of a common borse or steain-power derrick, the âtrap e, plates
e e, boita d, k, andff, and plate g, for tbe purpose of suspending the
two top sheavea outsîde of the timber.

October, 1883.1
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No. 17,656. Car Coupler. (Attelage de wagon.)
0. D. D. Martin. Augusta, Gia., U. S., l2th September, 1882; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with a drawhead baving longitudinal
openings or perforations formed at eacb side of draw bars extending
entirefy through the same from the front, and projecting at the rear,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A car aoupling fornied with a reces
or chamber in its top, baviiîg a cover, and adapted te receive the
links when not iii use, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tien of the draw head. the longitudinal recess. and the auxiliary
vertical recess at the front end, the longitudinal slide, the spring.
aatuating the sgaine, the aoupling pin arranged in the vertical chain-
ber, the coiled spriiig on the pin, and the operating chains or sýraps
connected with the pin, and extending op and from the draw bead,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination
with the draw head having a vertical chamber over its nsouth, and a
perforation in tht' bottom of said chainber. of' the transverse rollers,
the coupling pin having an enlîarged head or flange, the coiled spring
acting oaa the pin, and operating straps or chains, snbstantially as and
for the purpoqe set forth. î5th. The combination with the draw bead
having a vertical chamber over ihle înouîh formed with a perforation
in its bottom, of tîte funiiiel shaped box, the plate carrying the trans-
verse relIerq, the coupliaig pin. the eoiled qpriiig. the straps. opera-
tiug rods. aîîd brackets or guides,' and the cap piece baviîîg open
ends ,substanutially as and for the purpose met forth. 6th. The coin-
banation with the draw head having the transverse rîdge, a forwardiy
movine iîde havîing a traiîsversely grooved or corrugated fatce and
the vertical amber of the coupling laie, -pring straps, operating rodc,
plate provided with the transverse rollers aiad a car piece having open
ends, sîîbstantially as and for the parpose set forth.

No. 17,657. Refrigerators. (Glacii'res-.)
John ilenderson, Toronto, Ont., l2tb September, 1883 .5 yearq.

Clai.-lst. Iu a refrigerator. baving a rectangular hole through
tbe bcttom of thie ice ebanaber Ieading into the provision chatuber,
two grooves or ohanniefs made ini the bottona, cite on eaelî side of the
rectangular bole. aîîd coiîneeted to an escape pipe, two triangaîfar
supports, one at each end of the bote grooves, beiîîg made in the sup-
ports, leadiiig froin their apex t0 the side grooves, in combination
witb a detachable cover arraîîged to fit and reçtt on the triajîgufar
supports, and protect the provision charuher from moiqture whife
perm.itting the free downward current ct tîte cofd ait'. 2i1d. In a
refrigerator, having a fiole made in the bottoin of» the ice chamber
leading into the provision claumber, for the passage of the ccfd air
and separate flues l'or the es3cape of the warm air accuinnlating at
the ceiling of the provision chamber, the combination of two straps
placed une on each side of the bole, and extending below the bottomt
into the provision chamber, thereby formiiîg cushions te separate
the warm air at the ceiling of the provision eharuber trom tîte cofd
air descendiaag into it, froîn the ice chamber. 3rd. la a centrafly
open bottom refrigerarer, having cold air passages separate f'roin
the warmn air flues, aind in which the ceilîng et' the provision chamber
slants t'rom the mouth of the warm air flue towttras the centre open-
ing, a cold air passage fending f ron the bottoa (if the iee chamber
into the provision chaniber at rigbt angles to the warm air flues in
counhination with a strip extending along the side of the said cofd
air passage befow the ceiling cif the provisioit cliamber, f rom the air
descending the said passage. 4tfî. In an openu bottoin refrigerator,
havinga rack te carry the ice abeve the saîd bottoun and thereby
forming an air chamber betweeîî the two, tîte combination of racks
iurranged around the sides et' the ice ciimber, for the purpose of
leaviîîg free passages betweea t he ice and sides leading into tfae said
air chamber, substGintially as and for the purpose cpecified. 5tb. In
a refrigerator, in wfaich cold air descends thrcngb the open passage
freri the ice chaînher ioto the prov-isiont chaunher, the coiebirntion of'
a warm air flue feading trom the ceifiîag cf tfîe provision chamber at
a point abovo the naout cf thc cofd air passage, te a point at or about
the top) tsf the ice chaînher, t'rom which ut us separated. in combia-
tien with a liole through the enter skîn cf the refrigerator. into the
warm air flue, substatitialfy as and l'or the purpose specifled. 6th.
In a refrigerator, having a warm air flue lending frena trie ceiling of'
thse provision charuber te a bote tfirough the enter skin cf thse refri-
gerator at a point near thse top et the ice chamber, the combinatioîî
ef an adjustable damper placed in the partition betweeu the ice
chamber and flue, for tise parpose of negctîating the admission etf tise
warm air from the flue iuîto the ice chamber, sobstantialy as and l'or
the purpose specified. 7tb, In a refrigerator having a warin air flue
leadiîg t'romn tîe ceiling of the provision chamber te a bote through
tise outer skin of the retrigerator, the coînhination of a isole made in
the tep of the ice cisamber, snbstantially asý aîîd for tise purpose ope-
eified.

No. 17,658. Car Coupler. (Attelage de i'agoss.)
Thomas H. Ambrose, Toronto, Ont., 12th September, 1883; 5 years.

Clcaim.-lst. In combination witb conplitig hoekr C. arranged
reversely, and having inclined portions a and flanges b, tise draw-
beadsq A having pins D, rtacesses te receive said flanges b, and in-
clinied lugs B, as and for tise purposes set forth. 2nd. In combinat ion
with thse draw heads A, and coupling bocks C. as described, the links
e, adapted te engage thse catches dolf the isooks and holfi thorn eleva-
ted whereby an crdîeary coupfing finit C(, may he used, as set forth,
3rd. Ie a car coupling, and in combination witb a draw-bead having
a pin D, and portion E, cast with a recesqs as sihown, a conpling-beek
C having a socket te receive said pin D, a flange b, fitting in the
recess in the part E, whereby the link is beld in operative position
by said flange, and inay be released by retating tise hook in tise pin,
until tise flange ie disengaged, as specifled.

No. 17,654). Railroad Tie and Rail Eleva-
tors. (Elevateue de rails et traverses de
chemin de fer.)

Truman C. NÇarunore, Williston, Vt., U., l2th September, 1883 : 5
years.

Claim.-l st. The combination et the lever F, the pinion socket E,

the sletted supports e, brafes c, pawl le, wheel C, and chain, subetan-
tially as sbown. 2nd. The combination of the uprights B, the east-
ings A applied thereto, thse gear wheel C, boit d, spring-dlog braces e,
slotted supports c, and operating lever and pinion, substantially as
set forth. .1rd. l'le grappling iron A, composed cf tise double straps
i e, the binged arme j, and double uraces k, substantiafly as described
for the purpoqe set forth. 4tb. In a weight elevator, the lifting step
M, havîng tise qidez of tIse horizontal projection O exteuded, as and
for the purpese set forth. substantially as doeribed.

No. 17,660. Machine for Cuttiiîg Heel
Blanks. (Appareil à couper les cuirs il
talome.)

Elbridge S. Mansell, Lynu, Mass., U.S., l2tb Septenaber, 1883;- 5 years.
Cla im.-lst. In a machine for cutting lifts and formingiceel blanke,

a cutting-die aund block. whcî eby the lifte are cnit and pressed into
tise, die, anud îneclanically operauing pasting devices adapted te supply
pacte or adhesa ve inatei-iaf te each cf' tise s'tid fille as eut, tîte p arts
specifled iseiîîg connected with oiserating înechaîîism in the machine,
sub8tantialiy as described. 2nd. lu a machine f'or couttiîg lifts andi
f'orming heel blaînks, a vertical ly-reciprocating block a paste tube
arranged an tise trame hy the side of tise sane : a cutteng-dîe. adapted
to reciprecate across the line ofimovement of the block, and jate lins
with the paste tube, the whole being combiued with the actuating
iiaechaiism, suhsçtantiallv as described. 3rd. The aoanbination of tise
bloack IN, carried upon the vertically-reciprccated frame; a treadle
and intermediate connections fcr depressing and raisiug the camne; a
plate P. carryiîîg the cuuting die, movable upon the guide-way: . ad
arme at, a', upon the rock-shaft connected te the tretadle, whereby thse
plate is made te reciprocate f'rom front, te rear as the block riscs and
talîs, substantially as descrihcd. 4th. Tise combination iu the des-
crihed mnachine cftîte vertically reciprocating bocks, the borizontally
reeiprîacatîng plate, carrying the cuttiitg-die , a pacte-holding vessel,
aed a tube sepaîrate front the block, and provided with a stcp-aock
worked by a tnip-arm, as tise frame carrying the block reciprecates
vertîcallv, al substantially as descrihed. àth. The comblration cf tise
block aid anovable trame e, with the worm-gear and pinien, and tise
pawl and ratchet adapted to turit said worm-gear, as the faerises
and falîs. substantiaffy as descrihed. fath. TIse coînhination ie the
diescriised, matchine of a verticall[Y-reeiprccating t raine, carrying the
block, tîte block adapted to move back aîîd forth acres, the lino of its
vertical anevement on trie said traîne, and a gearing, substantially as
described, connecting said mevabte block tc the îlnivitig mechanisun,
wberehy the bock i, shitted in position in relations t the autting die,
subsuauatially as descriised. 7th. Tite muner and outer cutting 'tics, in
coxebinatien with meclianin. suabstantiaîly as describefi, for lowering
or raisi4ng tise movable die to hring its autting edge bel ow orabove the
edge cf the fixed die, and for holding it ie raiced or oper:ative poscition,
tise parts operating in tbe machtine, substantially as described. Stb.
Tise horizontually mevable plate, and the vertically adjustable eutting
dies, ccîuisined witis means. substantially as described, l'or sncb
adjustanetat, wbereby one die îue3 bave ils cuttinar edge efeu'ated
above tise cutting edge c)f tise other dlie, substantialfy as and feor tise
purpece set forth. 9t0a. The muner cutiag die, aîad tbe otater cutting
dlie, coinhined with a wedge te adjaust oe die with relation te tbe
cliser, substantiallv as ilescrilaed. ltith. Ia a machine l'or cutting
lifts and formiîg licol blanks. and in conîbination, a die-block and
framne isaving iitcline(l ways, and supporting a vertically-meving
plate, waicft carnies the ouuer-cutulîag die, and a secured trame
carryîng tise muner eaatting, and suupported tapon a tisird reversely
iîtcliaaed tramne attached te tisat first specified. wlterehy the cutting
"lies are moved iii reverse dirctionas by tise f'orward or backward
movement of said trames. llth. In combination witb tise deseribed
iiacliuied trames ansd ways and tiseir cutting dies, tise liandl-leven 10),
adapted te natve in a horizonatal slot, and connected to the t rame,
suibstaantially as described. l2tla. The combination, witis tise trames
aed a'uting dues, cf the fluager-lever tl, pivoted as sbown, aîîd providefi
with a rod and plutager et its rear end, aed the lever 10 connected te
.tise t'raine da, and adapted to work an tise horizontal aînd vertical
guide-slots, substatntiafly as described. l3tb. Tise supplemental lever
in,, isaviaag a vertical plunger and plate, and pins set le said plate,
andl îassiatg tfarough tise plutiger. is eoanbinataon wuth tise lever 11,
and with the dies aed operating mechisatisms wisereby tise blank is
raised trrn tise plunge, stabstaatially as described. 14tb. Tise plate P.
supported ripout legs set iii the hollow guide standards upon springs,
whereby tise said pate yields wisen tise cutting-block is pressed down.
lâtis. lu a machine tor cutuing lifts, twe independent cuttitsg dies, lu
combination with adjusting mechaniena, saabstanticlly as described,
l'or vertically adjustieg each etf sncb die, witis relation te tise otiser,
ce abat eue et theui is raised and tise other eue ist lowered, and for
holding eueet tisen in raised or eîîerative position. l6th. Tise two
indepetadent cattinar dies, in coînhination witb adjuasting mecisanism,
suhstantially as deseribed, fer impartiug a vertical adjustmeît t0
eci et scid dies, ce tisat eue et thora je raised and tise otiser lowered,
aed for holdinag tbem in raised or operative Position, and witis an

*jector te Cet tapon tise lifts within tise auner die. 17tis. Tise cutting
dise ced tise ejeetor combieed with tise auxiliary ejeator te detacis the
lower lift troma the plunger-plate of tise man ejector, suhstanticlly as
described.

No. 17,661. Commutators for Dynamo Elec-
trie Machine. (Uommutateurst aux muî-
chines dýynamo-télectrique-s.)

Elihia Tisomgon, New Britain, Ceeu., 12. S.. 12uis September, 1883;b
yecrs.

Ineiu.ls.l a commutator censtructed. substantiall as de-
scribed, witb a series of suppcrting and coeducting roes 1Kfor tise
ceaumutator segments, tise combination witb a plate G tbrougb wbich
saifi rede pase, ut a layer cf insuîîating material applied te tise face cf
said plate between tise rode, as ced ton tise purpese described. 2nd.
Tise combination wiîis tise rode or. bars R formîng supports for tise
emutaator segments and cnveying current thereto, of tise flanges or1
ilates faced or cevered witis a layer et iesulating mnatericl, as and
or tise purpose described. 3rd. Tise coînetion with a commîztgtOr
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plate or se gment for a dynamo-eiectric machine or electric muter, cf
an adjustable wearing edge adjacent to the insulating space between
said segment and the adjoining segment, as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 4th. The comuination with a commutatur plte or segment
for a dyvnamu-electric machine or motor uft a removab le wearing-edgc
applied thereto at a point adjoîning the insulating-spaces of the comn-
mnutatur. 5th. The combination with a romutator plate or seg-
ment, of the removahîc and adjustable piere, coiistructed in the man-
uer and for the purposea set forth. 6th. The combînation with the
commutator plates or segments of armature terminaIs passing tbrough
the shaft heneath said segments and Unitimig clamps extending trom
isaid terminaIs to rods or projections extcnding from. the segment,
snhstantially parallel with the shaft and electrically connccted with
the segments. 7th. TIhe coînhination with the comomutator segmentai
uf the snpporting rods R electrically connected thereto, the armature
coil terminaIs parallel to said rods and uniting clamp s, as anîd for the
purpose describcd. 8th. The combination of the fi ges or plates,
the unitiiigrods carried thereby, commutatur plates or segments rest-
imîg upomi therods and devices for removahly clamping or secnring
the segtnents in place o pon the rod.s. 9thi. The coxubinatin of thle
suppurtiug roda or bars R uniting the flanges or plates G and commo-
tator plates or segments provided witb laterallIy-pro.iecting cars, as
aud for the purpose descri bcd. lOth. The combi nation of the sup port-
iug rods R. commutator segments resting opon the same and clampiug
devices emgaging with the roda and the segments for holding the lat-
ter in place upon the roda. Ilth. The coînhination of the rods R, thle
cummutator-segments, segmenits seated upon the roda provided with
laterally projccting cars aui clampiug devicca engragingr with the roda
and witb the cars whemehy said segments may be separatcly remnove-d
at pleasore. l2th. The combination with the sopportiug-roda R of
the commoutator segment rstîng upon the saine, the picce C2 aud
qcrcwa or boîta S2. l3th. A commutatur l'r a dynamo-electmic ma-
chine cunsistiug of metal aopporting-flaugea faced with insulatin g
ulaterial, roda or supporta parallel to the ahaf t anîd cntering saia
fiangea and commutator-segmeuta borne upon said roda and providcd
with meana f'or dctachably securiug thcmn in place se that any!wegment
tnay be removcd witbout diaturbiug any other portion utf the cummu-
tator.

No. 17,662. Dynaîno Electrie Generators.
(Générateurs dilnanw-électrîques.)

Elihu Thomson, Nc'Çw Britain, Conu.. U. S., l2th September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In an armature of cylindrical annular or spherical
form made witbont conductirîg projections or with.out projections
that approach .îear te thîe outer layera of armature-wire a aystem ut
two or more cola wound as described su as tu bring the highest ec(-
tric potential uoel the outer layera of a'aid wiudings, unly as and for
the ourpose set forth. 2iid. Iu an armature ut cylindrical aunular or
apherical form made withotit comducting projections or without
Projections that approach near to the unter layera ut armatnre-wire,
a syatemn of two or more colis, the terminaIs t'rom the mnuer layera of
Whicb are joîncd whilc the terminals t'rom the outer layera are carried
Lu the commotator, as descrîheil. 3rd. lu a dyuamu-electric or ma-
gneto-electric machine, au armature-cou, the lmiers layera of which
arc coarser wire or condoctor than the outer layera, for the purpose
set forth. 4th. The combinatiomi with the ourer layers ot wire in the
armature of une oir more tapes or corda interwoven with said layera,
Suhatantialîy as set forth. 5tb. As a mcusq for prcventing dispiace-
ment of the coils of wire uon ami armature, an imterwoven tape or
tapes unitlng and solidifying contignous convolutions ut wire, stib-
8tantially as set forth.

No. 17,663. Car Coupiers. (Attelages de ivagonsÀ)

Charles F. Clapp, Engene R. Clapp. Edward B. Peudîcton and Aihian
P. Bickmas, ilyde Park, Mvass.. Ul. S., l2tb September,1883; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lFt. The draw-bar heads CD respectively r.rovided with
vertically slidiug clotches E and springs a. conatrncted an d arranged
to OPrat,anubstatîtially as specified. 2nd. T1he cord G,. pnlley 1, and
elntch E, lu combination with the draw-bar head C and spriîga
eOnstrncted and arranged tu uperate, stnbstantially as set forth. 114d.
Tele rooking saatt H, pulley L, cord G. clutch E, draw-bar bead C
and spring a, coustructed and arrangerl Lu operate, qtibqtantially,asz5
Pecificd.

X0o. 17,664. Bolier Mili. (Laminoir.)
'John Geoldie and Hugb McCulloch, (rlt. Ont., 12Lh Sentember, 1883

5 yeara.
1Claim.-lst. Iu a gradua]i-reduction ruiler milI lu wbich the feed

hopper is aituated ahuve the rula, a feed-dimtriboting huard pivoted
Within the hopper below the fecd' pont, iu combination with un arm
cOOirected te the distrihuting huard and extending beyond the pivut
Peint ut the aaid distribnring huard with an adjustable weight ar-
ranged Lu support the huard anmd the iveigbt ut teed dcaired. 2nd. In

the fee<ji ruile inopper adadjustahly araie nconnection with
thefed olirincombination with mechanism su arrangcd that the

*eight uf the feed disuhargcd into the hopper will propertienately
open the gaLe. 3rd. In a graduai redoction ruiler milI in which the
fied hopper is situatcd above the rulier, a feed diatrihnting board
ePlvuted within the hopper helow the feed a pont, lu combimiation with
a dut-Off gaLe situated at the hottom ufthLbe hopper and adjuatahly
arranged in connection witb the fced ruier, the distrlhnting huard
being 90 connected Lu the gaLe Lbat any muvement uf IL un iLs pivot
envYc a corresponding motion Lu the gaLe au that the said gate shal

ePened in proportion Lu the quantity et feed diacharged into the

11OPPer. 4th. In a graduai reduction ruiler milI lu wbîch the feed
OePer lapoiddwt a, feed gate pivoted at the bottom ofthe hop-
9fan arm cenneoted te the pivot of the gate f'or the purpese of cloaing

euOt-off as described. 5th. A distrihutiug huard C pivoted withiu
t'ehepper A and au shaped that its diatributing edge shahl he a

about an equai distance from the edges of the feed Rpout B, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a graduai reduction
rolier miii in which the cutoif gate is operated by the feed falling on
the distributing board, an armjournall ed on the spindie of the ar-e
anîd connccted to a crank on the spindie of the distributing board, ir.
cotubination with a mpring lever fixed to the gate spindle and arrang-
cd tu connect the same to the arm, as specified. 7th. In a, graduai
reduction rouier miii in which the rolls are adjusted hy spindies ox-
tending at right angles to the axes of the rols, a pair of pivoted
levers, one connected to each spindie and meeting at a centrally
located stud, in comhination with mechanismi arranged to tili the
sajd levers on their pivots for the purpose of withdrawingr the mills
iroin contaet with each other.

No. 17,665. Automnatic Car Coupler.
(Attelage automatique de iraton.)

G;eorge Mitchell, New Castle, and William D. Martin, Moncton. N.B.,
l2th September, 1883; 5 years.

In:m.lt.l a car coupler, the combination of the draw-bar
head A and the latch E with the rihbon s pring K. snbstantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination of the d raw head A, standard C,
lifting le ver D, latch E, rod I and spring K with the rock shaft Gi
having the arm H and the hand levers .1 J and attached to the frame
work of a railway car, substantially as shown and for the purpose
-set lorth.

No. 17,666. Direct Acting Ptimping Enig-
ie. (Machine d'épuisemnent à force directe,)

Edward G. Shortt, Carthage, X. Y.. 1'. S., l2th Septemher, 1883: 5
years.

Cam-t.A steam pump consisting of a cylinder H open at both
ensadbaving its endX surrounded by inde'pendeut chambers, a

plonger playiug in said cyliuder, a valve opeuing outward f rom one
of said end chambers and a valve opening outward from one end
chamber and onward to the other end chamber whereby the pump ia
made on one stroke to, expel the water from one end chamber and fill
the other from the main suppiy, and on the other strokc is made to
transfer the water f rom one end chamber to the other, asi descrîbed.
2nrl. 'The combination of'the hase A having chambcrs AI, A2, A8i. and
ý assage ways A3, A4, As, and A7, the valves A6 and A12, the cylinder

.1oe tboth ends and arranged as described, the piston 1 and the
chamber W C, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The eom-
bination with the base A and valve A12, of the fi lliug block B2. cap D
and bail E, as and for the purpose rlescribed. 4th. lu a direct acting
steamu pump, the combination with a steamn piston and watcr plonger
connected together, ot a single encloeing case surroîînding the whole
and havîng a baud hole and detachable hcad plate covering the manie
locatcd between the ateaml aud water chamber, as; described. 5th.
The water chamber W C having a hole lu its side provided with ribs
or flanges t t and u u in combination with the tomn bar T having
ecrew stemn U, the head plate H P and nut V, substan(,ially as showu
and des-crihed. 6th. The cylinder C having a partition head F lixcd
therein. a 8tuffing box c at its lower end and a baud hole opening la-
terally loto thc cylinder below this point, as described. 7th. The
combînation with the cylinder C, of the partition hcad F having up-
wardly prujecting boss of les diameter than the cylin<ler and the pis-
ton made utf an iiiverted cnp shape and having ita sieli1 adm pted to fit
hetween said boss and the cylinder, as le.gcribced. 8th. The combina-
tion, with the valve of' a direct acting pump. of the cylluder havingr
portsz thercin opcniug throogh its inner periphery and a working pis-
ton havîng passage ways or ports npening opon its periphcry and
adaptcd to regiater with the ports of the ecyl inder, as dcscribed 9th.
The combination with the ateam chamber of a direct actinig pomp, of
an independent induction and exhaust port for eaeh eiîd of t he steamn
chamber formed lu the wall ut' the ehamber to cushion the piston,
suhstantially as shown and described. lOth. In a direct acting pump,
the combination of the steamn piston and the main ateam valve, the
piston having the primary fonction of transmitting working power
and the secoudary function of a slide valve to operate the main steam
valve and the main aîeam valve having the p rimary funetion of regu-
lating steaml tu the main stcamn piston and t he oecondary fanction of
a piston operated ini tomn hy the working piston, the twvo heiug dis-
connectcd, asa demcribed. llth. The coînhination with the valve M
having piston Mi, of the casing K having ports h, leading fromn the
steam aupply plate R having passage way hi, cylinder C baving two
Ports h. hi side hy aide and the piston having recessaf for admitting
steaml to the iower end ut the valve, as set forth. l2th. The comubina-
tion, with the valve M baviug piston Mi. of the casing anil cylinder
liaving ports i and 1 and the piston J having passage way k l'or ex-
hausting the stcam fromn beneatb the valve, as dcacrihed. l3th. The.
combination of the piston with hole r, port nena and ogated recess p,
the cylinder baving port hl and the plate R aving passage way 42

whereby the pressure of stearu helow thîe valve piston Mt im main-
tained hy openî communi.cation with the steam chawiber S C after
.-team from port k bas becu cnt off, as set forth. 14th The piston -Y
made longer than the atruke and lîavingr the construction ut. a slide
valve in combination with the cylînder baving ports therein, as
deacrihed. 15th. The invertced capý shapd. pistou cotustructed as a
slide valve witb recesses comhined wit b the boms F of less diameter
and having a feather and groove connection therewitb ru prevent
tnrning axially, as described. l6th. The valve M lu combinatien
with its case having exhaust passages k ad jnear tile end of its
atroke and live steam passages k4 andp jadapte etrw y ta
to the end uf the valve to, cushion it j'ust as the valve culs off iLs
exhauat passages, as descrihed. 17h The valve A1 having its side
M2 whic h is opposite te orifices E S made separate and pressed Lu
close contact with the metal forming said orifices hy the live steam,
as described. l8tts. The hase A baviug inlet A2 iu combinat.ion with
the hollow cap D having a passage 03 connectedl with the said ieL or
quction aide of the pump.

No. 17,067. Thili Coupllng. <Linoniire')

John Clonaton, Galt, Ont., l2th September, 188-. 5 years.
C1aim-sLa As an improved thili coupling, a thill iron rigidly

fastened te the thiil with a curved, end te fit over the boit or pin
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passing throngh the clip, in conibination with a plate hinged to the
th,,, iron and having its other end curved to correspond with the end
of the thili iron thereby forming the other half of the boit eye me-
chanism for binding together the parts forming the eye being provid-
ed, as specifled. 2rid. The thili iron B rigidiy fastened tothe thili A
and shaped to form one section of the boit e ye, the plate C hinged to
the thili iron and shaped to form the other haif of the eye. in combi-
nation with a thumb screw E and boit arranged tu ciasp the plate to
the thili iron.

No. 17,668. Purnp Valve. (Soupupe de pompe.)

Josephi ]arrett, Petrolia. Ont., l2th September, 1883; 5 yearq.

C'lain.-T-'he combination of the brass body A, ring of leather C or
iother flexible material, spindie D, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set fortb.

No. 17,669. Fire Alarin Telegrapli.
(Télégraphe d'arlarmie àieu.)

Thomas Ahearn, Ottawa, Ont., 14th September, 1883; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. A fire alanm signal-box provided with a dynamo or
magneto electrie generator, a weight or equivaient ineans t'or opera-
ting said generator and means, substantiaiiy as shown and described,
for locking said operating means ont of action when the signal box is
ciosed. 2ud. A fine aiarm signal-box provided with a signal wheel or
its equivaient, a magneto electrie generator and means for operating
said signai wheel and generator adapted tu be wound or set for action
without uperaiing said parts Lu be heid out of action until a detent la
withdna%.n and then to automaticaliy openate the generator and sig-
nai wheel, ail substantiaiiy as ex piained. 3rd. In a signai apparatus
the combination of signai wheel E. finger J connected with the uine or
conductor generatur D, drum h connected with the sigual-wheel and
generator, snbsiantiaily as shown and described, and weiglît C for
imparting motion f0 the druni, whereby the falllng of the weight is
caused to actuate the generator and the signai wheel. 4th. The de-
scribed signal apptiratns cousisting of box A, door B having ledge or
sheif a, generaton D, Signal wheei E, drnm h connecting by gearing
with the generator aud a signai wheei and the weight C snspeuded
by a cord or band froma drum h, ail substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 5th. lu combination wîth signai-wheel E and genarator D,
drum h provided with ratchets q r and gear wheei b and pînion £
provided with pawis n aud p, said gear aud pluion being arranged as
describad Lu impart motion to the ganerator and signal-whe respec-
tiveiy, wherehy the drum may be rotated in une direction indepen-
dentiy of t he other parts of the apparatus for the.purpose ex p aiued.
6th. The combination, snbstantiaily as slwwn an descrlbed, of box
A providad with door B and strip t, weight C, generator D. signai-
whael E and intermediate gearing finger> and bindiug posta connected
with opposite branches of the fine, ail substantiaiiy as and for the
purposa dascrihed.

No. 17,670. Reaplng and Mowing Machine.
(Faucheuse-snoisso nne ue.>

Alfred James Semon and E. W. P. Jones, Brantford, Ont., l4th Sep-
tember, 1883 ; ôi years.

Ckim.-In a reaDiiog or mowing machine. the combination of the
cutters H and 1 working togather and driven by cranks M and P.
substautislfy as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,671. Electric Arc Lainp.
(Lampe eléctre que.)

James K. D. MeKenzie, Hlalifax, Eng., l4th Septamber, 1883;- 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The general arrangemeutor combination of p arts con-
stitutiug the ragulating inechanism of the electrie lamp, substautial -
ly as descnibad. 2nd. The split armature and counter-acting Springs
for aiternateiy graspiug and loosing the carbon boider and automati-
caliy making the lift of the upper carbon, substautialiy as and for the
purpose described and illustrated in the drawiogs. 3rd. The use of re-
gulatiu.g celis, substantiaily in the manuer described, on a circuit
either of arc iamps alone or incandescent iamps alone or both together
by which means the electricecurraut is trnsmitted to the lampa on
the samie circuit duning the momantary Stoppage of any one lamp,
either through the self îîd.ustmnent of the carbons in an arc lamp or
the failure of an incandescent f amp or any ternporary Stoppage whiie
makiug auv change in the lamos of the circuit.

No. 17,672. Coniposition for Size.
(Composilion à colle.)

Henry Goldbeng, (assignee of Richard Parke,) New York, U. S., 14th
September, 1883; 5 years.

Ctaini.-lst. A composition for size consisting of guni, thus, bard
guni and caustic soda dissoived in water, substantially in the propor-
tions as specified. 2nd. A composition for size consisting of gum,
thus, hard guni, canstic soda dîssolved lu water, and of oul, substan-
tiaily in the proportions as specifled.

No. 17,673. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

John S. M. Wilicox, Whitby, Ont.,lS5th September, 1883, 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the body A provided with two eyes a au,

sling or strsp S sacured to the iower thickeraend of the body A, braka
B secured to0 the fower enîd of the body and provided witb an eye b
aud the rope R providad with a grab hookiH sus pe ndiug the rope
fromi a suitable object and said rope paqsing through the eye a, coul-
iug upon tho body A and passing throngh the eye ai betweeu the brake
B au through the eye b of the samne, substantiaily as described and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,674. Gas Generating and Heating
Apparatus. (Appareil à produire la
chaleur et le gaz.)

William F. Browne. New York, N. Y., U. S., lSth September, 1883; 5
years.

(Claim.-lst. The procesa of getîeratiug gaseons vapor and suppiying
heat tu the sîesm-boiier of flic locomotive which consists lu injeating
oil by a jet of steam under high pressnre into and through a heated
coil arranged around the sides of the fire-box and discharging th e
gascons produets of their decomposition directly loto the fira-bo-x snd
there csusing their combustion by a suitabie supply of air. 2iid. In
a device for heating stesm-boilers, a staam-sîîpply Pipe, an injector
and an oii-suppiy pipe connecting tberewith, in combînation with a
COU generator locsted lu the fira-box of the bolier and a suitabie per-
forated grate for huruing the gaseous vapor gerîerated un the coil
gaiierator. 3rd. lu a device for heatiîîg steaun-boilers, a steani sup-
piy pipe conoecting with the exhiîust pipe ot'a locomotive arigine and
*with the injactor, lu coin'oiuatiuîn with an oii-sîuippIy, pipe, the injector
sud the coil-genarator within the fire-box. 4th. In* a device for heat-
îng locomotive stam-boilers, the oil tank adaptedl to be csrriad by
the tender sud the oil-squpply pipe therefrom, bsving a spring-coil for
permitting latarai movament sud the water sud staam pipes, iu comn- i
bination with the gas geueating and hestiug device lu the fine-box of

the bolier. 5th. A4 water-hesting and circuiatiug device cousisting of
a senles of cols locatad lu the fine-box of the huiler sud couoacted
above and beiow the crown-sheet therewith, lu combination with the
oi, gaseous vapon generator sîso iocated lu the fine-box and suitable
connections substautisliy as described. 6tb. A waten-heatiog sud
circuîating device consisting of a senies of cols iocated lu the fire-box
of a steani-boiler and havin g externai. circulatiug connections and
their supporting standards, the said cols being sdapted to suatain the
gas-generating cols and conuecting with the boler beiow and above
the wster-iue. substantially as dascribed. 7th. A waten-haating and
cirnîlsting device cunsisting of a sanies of cols iocated in the fire-box
of the 8team-boilar sud haviug axtarnai circulsting connections aud
thaîr supportiog standards and cross-supponting circuiating pipes
which are adapted Lu sustain the gss-geuersting cols and couuectîng
with the bolier below theawater lina, lu comblustion with au injector
cunacting thenewith for supplyiuug watar to the boler. 8th. lu a
davica for bating steam-boiiers, a humner grata composed of tubular
beadans aud connacting tubular perforata d grate-bars provided with
open channels lu their uppen surfaces, lu combination wîth an oil-sup-

ily pipe opening loto the chanuel. 9tb. In a devîce for bating steani-
bollers, a ourner grata composed of tubulan beadens sud aonuecting

tubular perfonated grate-bars pnovidad with the chanals in thaîr
uppar surfaces, in combluation with a gas-snpply pipe couuected to
the tubular headars and bars and au ohl-pipe opaoiug into the chan-
n.eis. lOth. Iu a device for heating staam-boilars. sud bating sud
circuiatiug iiquids, the supportiug standards Z M exteuding verticslly
betweu the outer sud muner shahl of the bolIer of the fine-box sud
provided with suitable openiugs sud packiug-boxes for makiug a tight
joint anouud the pipes which exteud tbrough the shah sund standards,
u.ubstantisliy as showu. llth. Iu a devica for bating steam-boîiara.
the gauaratiug cols extandiug around the four sides of tha fine-box
f rom near the bottom thereuf np to the iower tubes of the bolier sud
then extandin g backwsrd sud forward around tbrae aides of the box
to the desîrad height whareby the passage batween the box sud tubes
is lait nnobstruatad for tha passage of fiame and bot products of com-
bustion into the tubes of thae bolier. l2th. Iu au apparatus for
ganeratiug gas or gascons vapor fuel, the procass of foncing combined
combustible liquid sud water togathan into s haatad coil or cols ar-
rangad lu the fine-box sud dischanging the gascons products of thein
dacomposition dînecily into the fine-box, wbaneby a complote combus-
tion 18 effected, lu the maunen set forth.

No. 17,675. Apparatus for Geuerating Gas
for Motive Power, Reating and
llluminating Purposes. (Appareil
à produire le gas pour.force motrice, lumière et
chaleur.)

William F. Browna, New York, N. Y., U. S., 1Sth Saptember, 1883; 5
years.

Cla in.-lst. A geucratiog coul or conduit havin gthe projectng ends
thereof extending througb the wall of the furnace taugeutially to the
inuer sud onter tomns of the coil sud the louer and of the coil sud its

p rojection bont down sud axtending beiow the bauds of tha coul and
furnisbiug a support therefor. 2nd. A sanies of flat continuons coils

or conduits havuug suitabia end connections uuîfting ail the coils
with each otben, in comblustion with the shahl of the furnaca for the
-circulation thnoughout the sanies. 3nd. A sanies of spiral cols having
the euter bauds thaneof couuectad by axtarnal natunn-bands and coup-
lings sud als9o tha muner bauds thareof couuactad by raturu-beudsand
couplings to ionm s continuously connactad conduit wheneby a con-
tinuons circulation of iiquid is sacured tbroughout tha sanies. 4th.
A saries of cols hsviug thair ends projecting thnongb the wail of the
furusce, substantiaily panaliai to eacb ut b an d hsviug ail thein
ratun fittiugs sud couplinga outsida of the wali of the fur-
usce. 5th. lu combinstion with the couls, the holiow sup ortin~
pipes or.bara passiug thnough the furusceansd haviug suitable eue
connections as sud for the purposa dascribad. 6th. Iu combination with
the sup porting bollow bars, the maos for causiug a circulation of
liquid thb reiu which coshats lu the stand-pipa H contsining water
tînden pressure, pipa »15 having valve 17, pipeai having valve 18,Pl
D2havuing valve 20, sud steani-dome M opeanig as described. 7
Tefuruaca couitainiug the geuaratiug cuis constructad wîth a double
shahl axteuding from the basa tu the bonnet, the outar shahl haviug
apertures at the top sud the muner shahl having apertures at the bot-
tom opeuiuîg into the ash-pît,ilu combinaîlon with the cîrcular damn poa
84 for the purposa of utiliziug the hoat sud bating the air su ppie atO
the fuel. Sth. The shahl of the funaice having lu comnbi nation tbare-
with a doon on doons extendiog f rom the base ta the bonnet sud neariY
oua-balf of the cincumfanance ot the sheil for the purpose of re6 ioving
sud insarting the gauarating cols sud othen internai parts. a
described. Uth. The double shahl of the f uroaco lu combinstion wi tb
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the double sheil of the door in which the inner furnace sheil overlaps
the hinge-joint for preventing lezikage, as described. loth In comn-
hination with the engine operated by gas or vapors of liquid combus-
tibles, the exhaust pipe gi having valve 10 and the superhearîng-coil
O, as and f'or the purpose described. Ilith. In coînhination with the
superheating-coils, the stand-pipe Il, pipe ty having valve 16, pipe
S5, pipe q having plug-cock 14, pipe ni and the dome M, as and for
the purpuse described. l2th. Thme ineans for returning the liquida which
are trapped off from the generator to the pump and theicee forcing
themi again into said geuerator which consists of a pipe ac conaected
with the generator, the trmmp 1, chamber Ci, pump El, return pe o
and the tiecessary connections anid valves, as deacrihed. 13th -Fhe
water-supply pipe ci, the oil-supply pipe K and the pumap El, ini coim-
bination with a conducting pipe o and a g:ms-geierating apparatug.
I4th. The proceas of gexi rating gas which consists in forcing products
of combustion frits the furmace and carbomaceous in iteriai by a
cornbined jet of steamn and carbunaceous vapor under pressure
through a heated coul or conduit. l5th. The mrocess o>f generauing
gas which consista in forcing produers of combustion and pulverized
solid carbonaceous maiter by a jet of steam. thruugh aheated conduit.
lbth. he process of generating gas by firat converting liquid hydro-
cmrbon aîîd water into vapor or gas and by ajet otthe comiued vapor
torcing the producîs of combustion into a heated condait and con-
verting the mixture into a fixed gas. l7th. The pipe Q cuimuected ,vith
the stack, the receptacle T, connecting pipe V, pipe 93 and the inject-
ting cievice, in combination with a coul or conduit located lu the fur-
inace. l8th The counterbalanced vaIlve i3 provided with a guide-
atemn m3 in combination with ita seat K3 within the stack, as and for
the purpose describerl. l9th. The stack having a eouinterbalanced
valve ansd aeat theref or, as deacribed, lu combination with thse outiet
pipe Q. 2Oth. Tbe pipe Q oonnecting with thse atack, the pipe 93 for
8teamn and oul vapor and the injecting device, in combination with the
heating-coils located in thse sheil. 2lst. Thie pipe 93 for steam and oil
vapor, thse injecting device, tise receptacle T for pulverized carbona-
eeous inatter and a coecting pipe, in combination with a coil of
conduit located ln the furnace. 22oid. Thse engine and a pipe con-
isected with its exhauat ports, in comubination with thse hoilow
perforated grate d4 located in the base of thse generator. 23rd. In a
igis-preasure gaa-generating apparatus, the hollow perforated grate,

In combination with thse gas-generating conduits within aaid high-
Pressure gaa-generating apparatus, for the purpose apecified. 24th. The
Procesa of manufacturing gas or vapor w hi consistat in forcing a
Euix tu re ofiliq uid hydro-carbon and water through a heated coul or
conduit and diacharging thse gas or vapor pr.Àdueed into a suitable re-
Ceiver. 25th. The procesa of manufacturîng zas or vaepor which con-
sista in forcing a mixture of liquid hydro-carbon and water under
high pressure through a heated coul or conduit and diacharging the
resuiting gas or vapor into a receiver. 26th. The procesa of manufac-
turing a fixed gas for illuminating or heating purposes which consista
ins forcing a mixture of carbonaceous matter and water under pressure
!brough a heated conduit and discharging the resulting gas or vapor
11, a auperheater and forming a fixed gas. 27th. Tise combination of
Renerating coils, thse receiver, tise decomposing and fixing cola and a
forcing device for oul and water for thse production of a fixed gas.

No. 17,676. Machine fer Measuring Feet
and Fitting Lasts. (Machine à prendre
la mesure du pied et les formes à chaussure.)

Joseph H. Schaefer, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 15th September, 1883; 5
years.

Olain-lat. An apparatus for measuring feet, combiniug lu ita
structure a aupporting-table, a heel-supporting block, provided with
an inatep-measuring tape. and an adjuatable center-blook, provided
Witb lateraliy-movable upright stops or fingers for measuring the
Width of the fo, and a tape and devices connected therewith for
îlroaaing and drawing the samne around the foot adjacent to the centreblock, aubstantialîy as deacribed. 2nd. The combination with a bed
Or table A, heel, toe and centre block supported thereon, and devioes
subastantialîy as descrihed, for meaauring the feet and holding and
fitting up a laut and adjuatable legs supporting the bed or table
Whereby the latter an ble lowered to measure the foot and raised to
fit up a last, as set forth. 3rd. The combination lu a foot meaaure, of
tise bed or table, thse heel-block provided with an attached instep-Iiseasuring tape, a centre-block, a tape for measuring around the
foot, and mnovable arma conneoted with the latter tape, and adag ted
tO mnechanically straighten the saine, and draw it around thse foot,
8ubstantialîy as described. 4th. The heel-hlock, provided with a
sPring (13, a brace-strap d4. and an inatep-measuring tape Di, suis-
8tantially as described. 5th. The heel-block, provided witis a reat for
the heel, and with an inatep mneasuring tape, connected with a
r,8 ring arranged witisin a recesa in the heel-block, aubstantially as0
eaeribed. 6tis. Tise combloation witis tise table and alidable centreblock F, of the vihratory arma L, carrying a tape-measure for

Iilea8uring round the foot, substantially as described. 7th. The coin-
bîniation, with the table and the alidable centre-block F, of tise
Výerticalîymuovable bar H, having thse serrated holder at its lower end
and devices for holding said bar, and holding lu an elevated position
Irbeni deaired, substantially as described. 8th. Tise combination, with
the 8winging arma L, carrying the measuring-tape, of the arma M,
iirrrYîng adjustable weights and pivoted to the tape-carrying arma,t
hie Pawls upon the weighted arma, and tise segment racks upon tise

46P-carrying ara, by means of which the pîvoted arma can be held
'igidlY together in pairs, lu the man ner descrihed. 9th. The combina-tion with the measuring-tape-carrying, armas of the pawls pivoted
thereto and tise stationary segment racks arranged lu position to ho
Onagageâj by said pawls, wisen the arma are vihrated lu a direction to
seread ont the tape-measure, suisatantially as described. lOtis. The
e0mbiination, with the movahîs centre-block F, of the vortically
8lOtted standard L3 supported on said block, and tise vibratory tape-
earrYing armas, the pivoted weighted arma and the four segmenttecks,9 all supported hy a apindie connected with the slotted bar and

hlud1 adjuatment thereon by a cani-lever, substantially as described.
l The mombination of thse weighted bar F, haviug thse serrated

boî.ier h, with the describod cani-lever-cani face, nt oye boit hi, anti
iOrizoistal bar a, ail conatruoted anti ail arranged to isold saiti bar H.

"' thse rumaner and or tise purpose speoifled. 12th. The combînation,

wutis the movat;le centre-islock F, having the channel r, of tise
vibrating tal'e-cmi rryimg urina L, and the tape-guide armas r'- arraigeti
to alide tlmrougl the oscilatmry huba, asbstantially as descrîhed. l3th.
The combination witis the tape-eîîrryîng arina L, provided witm seg-
menmtal racks nm, of the pivoted a %s , prmvided wiîh a grmduated
scîile, aîîd carrying tise adjustabie weights and the pawls r adîtpteti
to engage the racks of the lape-Cîrrmng tiria, asaisantially as
described. l4tis. lime coînbinsitin with the instep-measuring
taîpe. of tise swimmging arîn carrying tise huis [U, isaving a mortîse
through wsicm tise bar for guidimg anmd directing the tape is arranemi
to alide. substamîtîally as described.

No. 17,67 7. SeIf-ad(jtstinig Paddles fibr Boat.
(Paleltes automotrices de la roue d'un bateau
à c<3,ieur.)

Leonard C. Fogg, Kennehunkport, Maine, U.S., iStis Septeusher, 1883;
5 yeara.

Clmin.-lst. The combination, wits tise arma of a paddle-wiseel, of
fixed cross-piecea. wisicis formn a part of the pîidile or buckei, and
revolviîsg cross pieces pivoted iserween the arma of tise wiseel, suis-
stantimilly as described, sud for the purpose set forth. 2mmd The
combimatibn, witis the arms of a pmiddle wiseel, of cotmc:tve pieces
rîgilily sccured between said arma, and concave plates pivoted betweeu
said arma, su as to swing agailist or away from tise fixed concave
pieces, subatantialiy as shown.

No. 17,678. Seal Joint Basin for Water
Closets, etc. (Basin hermétique de la-
trines, etc.)

Abraisam Edwards, Asbury Park, N. J., U. S., 15th September, 1883;
b yeara.

Cleim.-lst. A tra p compoaed of a main body and induction pipe
a aealiîg tube aligned witi s ad induction pipe verticall3' withiu said
body, a mercury seal arrauged in the bottom, of saiti body so as to
close said aealing tube at its iower end and edaction pipe, substan-
tially as anti for tise purpose specifieti. 2ud. A trap composeti of au
elongateti main body, induction and eduction pipes, a aealiug tube
anti a removable cup or chamber having a mercury seal disposed
therein so as to seat tise lower end of aaid sealing tube, substantialiy
as andi for tise purpose set forth. 3rd. A trap eompoaed of a body de-
aigneti anti adapted to contain a mercury seal chamber anti provided
with induction anti eduction pipes, a cleaniug-out opeuiug provided
with suitable stopper and a seal ing tube aiigned witis said induction
pipe and arrangedago that its lower eund shaîl di p into and be sealeti
by aaid mercury seal, aubatantialiy as and for the purpose specified.

4tis. A trap composed of a body designeti and arranged to contain a mer-
crseal anti provideti with an eduction pipe, a screwed cap or cover,

an inuction pipe anti a aealing tube tiepentiing froni said cap or
cover centrally witisin saiti body and arrangeti to dip into said moeury
s0 as to be sealed thereby, substautially as anti for tise purpose
specified. ôtis. A mercury seat trap composeti of a main bodiy, induc-
tion sealing and eduotion pipes, saîid parts being made of cast itou
isaving unglazed muner surfaces andi a mercury seal, aubstantially as
and for tise purposes describeti. 6th. A mercury seat trap compoaed
of an elougateti body isaving an induction pipe, sealing tube, an educ-
tion outiet and an open bottom. to whicis is acrewed a removable
chamber or cup, said parts beiug made of cast iron having unglazeti
muner surfaces, suisstautially as shown and for tise purposes describeti.
7tis. A mercury seul tra p made of cast iron, isavîug unglazed muner
surfaces anti a removable cisamber in wisicis h placeti tise mer-
cury, substantially as shown and deacribed. 8tis. A mercury seal
trap composed of a bsody isaving open bottom. induction, aealing andi
eduction pipes, a removable mercury cisamber having a lateral open-
ing with stopple therefor, substautially as showu and descrihed. 9th.
A mercury seal trap composeti of a body having an open bottous, in-
duction, sealing and eduction pipes, a removable mercury chamber
having a nut or projection e, suisstasstialiy as sisown anti desoribed.
lotis. A mercury seul trap composeti of a cast iron body having un-
glazed inner aides, aubatantially as sisown andi for tise purpose set
forth. lUis. lu seul trapa for wasis basins and otiser fixtures, tise me-

tisod of preventing tise growtis or movement of vegetable organism
witisin saiti trapa whicis consista in provitiing unglazeti cast iron sur-
faces within tise trap, tisen inaerting mercury therein anti permitting
tise saine to oxidize in sncb mauner tisat tise oxide of mercury will b.
tiepoaited on saiti surfaces in tise forni of a film or coating, substan-
tially as describeti. 12tis. In a mercury seul trap, a sealiiig tube
coateti with porcelaine or otiser nou-amalgamable substance, as aud
for tise purpose set forth.

NO. 17,679. Machines for Making Bricks.
(Machine àlfabrsquer des briques.)

Cyrus Chsambers, jr., Pisilatielpisia, Penn., iStis September, 1883; 15
yeara.

Clnim.-lst. The former-due M isaving its top and bottoni convoi
and its sidea straigist or concave. 2uti. In combination wits tise
former-die M , tise casing MI isaving tise steani-cisamber entirely
witisin tise saine so as to avoiti breaking tise steani-oint when tise die
la remnoved. 3rd. Tise combination, witis tise casing t andi tise former-
die M, of tise boit-isooka M2. 4th. Tise combination of tise sand-box
L witis tise case Mi wisen said box ie isinged to said case. 5tis. Tise
combination with tise santi-box L, of tise Scrapers e el secureti to tise
swinging frame L2 hingeti to tise sand-box. 6tis. Tise combination,
with tise sand-box provideti witis tise opening L,5, of tise sîlde valve L4
and actuating lever Ue. 7tis. In combination wlth tise santi-box, tise
longitudinally-grooved roller h. Stis. Tise combination wits tise Sandi-
box isaving tise deacribeti slotted oeuiug, of tise bowed journal f rame
hi anti aditisting screw h3~. 9tis. lun combination witis tise santi-boz,
tise plate L7 adjustably secured tisereto. lotis. Tise cisain-protocting
tiest-apron a a, located at tise end of tise chain-frame. i its. Tise
combination witis tise cisain N of tise inclitiet protocting apron N.
l2tis. Tise vibra.ting brusis b b, mn combination witIf tise cisain N. M&.
lu coushination witis cisains N, the carrier puloys C C and C Ci adt-
juistably secured to tise cisain-1rame Cg by meaus of tise acrews and
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sIots as shown, whereby the describedl vertical and horizontal adjust-
ments May he independently effected. l4ih. In combination witb the
off-bearing boit 0 B, the sideguide-puileys d d2 pivoted on the adjus-
table plate d di. l5th. lu combination with the cnt-off blade, the
links n, of chaina N haviug their faces raised towards slits p. 16th.
In combination with the eut-off blade, the links ln wheu provided
with the projections ni. 17th. In combination with the cut-off biade,
the links n when provided with the corner grooves g'. lSth. lu coin-
bination with chain N and p ulleys C C and C Ci, the return supporting
L ulleys Bio provîded with the interval x x iu the faces of the saine.
9t h. In combination witb the chain N and pnlleys C3 C and C Ci, the

pulleys Bio provided with the off-set zi. 2Oth. The spiral eut-off blade
made up of segments whose contiguous edges are respectively pro-
vided with V-shaped teugues and grooves. 2lst. In combination
with the spiral cut-off blade Q composed of segments joined together
by a V-shaped fitting the clamps P. 22nd. Iu combinatiou with the
brade-c lanips R and drums Ri R2 n pou shaft X, the th readed through
boîts U provided with nuts qx. 23rd. The clamps S provided with the
projections si, in corabînation wiîh the boîts lJ and nuts qi. 24th.

a combination with the friction elutch fiy-wheel H and shaf t X
carrying the cnt-off blade, the gear systein K 4 Ks and M6. 25th. Iu
comb ination with the gears K4 and M 3, the idier Ks with is sbaft
inclined to and between the axes of the shaf ts of K 4 and M3 and
haviug a conical face provided with oblique teeth. 26th. The combi-
nation with key Pi on shaft W and the clutch mechanisin of the ad-
justing screw Y. 27th. Iu combination with the cnt-off blade, its
shafi 1X and the clutcb and ccnnecting gears, the adj ustably weightad
regnlated baud lever Ji. 28th. The combination of the tightener-
pulley h h3, jourualled lu the rigid bowed frarue P>, the said puller
rotating lu a plane at right angles to that of said frame together with
the separate transverse bar Ti' and the tightener boit i i. 29tb. The
combination with the pulley-frama, of a scraper O secured thereto,
whereby wheu the pulley f rame is adjusted the relative position of
the scraper to the pnlley will remain unchanged. 3Oth. TCh elevator
boit arrauged as shown with relation te the off-bearing beit whereby
the material earried over the end of the off-bearing hait will be
delivered on to the elevater and raturned by the latter to or near the
mInel-pipe of the brick machine. 3lst. The combination of the mixiug
pit pruvided with au openinq leadîng into the case C and the curved
armas Ca lying lu said pit and seourad to a vertical shaft rotated by
suitable mechauism lu tbe relative direction iudicated by the arrow
lu figure 27 whereby the material wilIl be carriad in towards the inlat-

pp.32nd. ln combination with the mixinq pit and the curved arma
Caered te the vertical shaft Alo, the sprinkling pipe Az2 extend-
ing f rom said shaf t over and above the pit and connected with a
water ýsupply pipe A13. 33rd. The screen S6 located witbin an en-
larged chamber C6 between the die and the clay-expressini machan-
isin, whareby the atones or other obstructions are worked outwardly
to the aides of said chamber beyoud the patb of tha moviug body of
dlay. 34th. The chains N, plat ed4 and the cff-bearing beit O B and
lis p ulley d3 wheu combined and successively arrauged in relation
with each otber lu the manner specified, whereby the front and rear
lower cornera of the bricks are protected froin jury.

No. 17,680. Flash Preventer for Electric
Conductors. (Faux de rechange àfeu
pour conducteurs électriques.)

Elihu Thomnson, New Britain, Coun., U. S., lSth September, 1883;- 5
years.

CIaim-lst. The descrîbed method of improving and maiutainiug
the insulation cf two electrie couducting plates or surfaces consisting
lu forcing betwean them or acros8 the interveuiug space by wbicb
they are separated, a jet or streara cf au insnlating fluid cf sufficieut
strength te act mechanically, lu the manar set forth, te previent the
formation cf any ceuducting hune cf p articles or te dispiace or dissi-
p ate auy electrie carrent or stream that may have establisbad a path
or itself. 2,d. Tie combination with twe eeuduciing bodies or sur-

faces lu diffèrent states eof eleciric exciiemeut, cf suitable means for
forcing it, aercss or threugh the space by which they are separatad,
a jet or stream cf an insulating flnid having a sufficieut force or
strength te aci mechanically lu t he mannar described lu aidiug or
maintaining the insulation cf sncb surfaces. 3rd. The combinaticu,
substantially as described, with a moviug commutator or circuit-
ehauglng device, the paris cf wbieh are separaied b y free air spaces,
cf a jet or streain cf lusulatiug fiuid sent tbreugh t he insulating or
oeparating spaces with a sufficient force to aci mechanically lu the
mauner deseribad, te maiutamn or restere the inaulatiou cf tha parts.
4th. Tbe combination with a cylindrical commutator, the plates cf
which are separated by f ree air-spaces, cf air duats or pipes applied
lu the mauner described se as te direct a jet or current e f au mniua-
ting flnid radialiv between the plates, said je t or carrent being cif a
sufficient force cf atrength te act mechanucally lu the manuer de-
seribed se as te enforce the natural insulatîcu qnality cf the fiuid.
4th. The cembinatien, with the commutater of a dyuamo-eletric ma-
chine constrncted lu the manuer descrlbed, cf a series cf plates or
segments separated frei n e another by f ree s paces, means aubstan-
tially as described for direoting a carrent cf insuîaîing fiuid.lute,through, or acresa, the free spaces at the peint lu the revonio et'
the commutatoir immediaiely after a segment or plate leaves a cern-
mutator-brnsh. 6th. The combination wiîh a cemmutaier having a
cellectiug-brush applied thereto, cf au attaebment P and jet J. direct-
ed upon the cemmutator ai points immediateiy succeeding that ai
which the celleotiug-brush and a commutater segment or plate are
disconneetedl frei n e another. 7th. The cembinaticu, wiîh a re-
volving commutater, cf jets J, applied te the inierior thereof and di-
reeted iet the spaces betweeu the successive cuimutator plates or
segmenta.

No. 17,681. Boat. (Embarcation.)
John S. Stephenson, Ashburnham, Out., lbth September, 1883; 5

years.
Claiw.-A keellescance builtof Iougltudinally matched tongue

and greoved stripa A, the upper strip ent te the angle cf and uecured
te the gunwales, and the ends eut and faatened te eut water, post8 ai
stem and stern and re-infcrced on the inside by transverse ribs B
extending frein ganwale te ganwale, subsiantially a set forth.

INo. 17,682. Tubular Lautern. (Lanterne tubulaire.)
Geo. A. Kennedv, Coaticoek, Que. l5th September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The square box tubes F. havlng a raised circular seat
aronnd a perforation covered by the ends utf the tubes D, splayed
ouiwardly te fit over the seat. te make a tight joint, for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The side tubes 1), bent semi-circular ai the top, aud
perforatad ou the underside through cap L, te admit of' the uniniter-
rnpted insertion and passage et' a textile maierial or fabrie, or a
flexible brush for cleaning ont the tubes when foui, as described.
3rd. Tbe aide-tubes D, counected by a semai-hexagonal bent wire G,
hinred directly te the top ot' reservoir A, for the purpose set forth.
4. Tha aide tubes D, counectad by a semi-circular baut wire J, te
support the globe at the bottoin when tilted. Stb. The parallel
'wires K, K, connected te tbe tubes D, and bent semi-circnlarly, te
pas, half-way aronnd the globe aboya and belcw the bead thereon te
retain the globe fixedly by prassure cf a sprîng, as set forth. 6th. ie
spring N 6, securad to cap L, and for the purose described. 7tb. Lu
a tubular lanieru, the perforated concavo-couvex circular disk N,
secured te the cap et' the humer, and having a plain annular fiauge
te receive the bottoin cf tbe globe. aud the enter or raw edge tumcd
dewuward te stîffen the dis9k, te allow the nnobstrncted lacing and
rsmovîng et' the globe, without îiltiug the disk, as set tortý. 8th. The
hinge and fastaning Cr, H, passing directly througb the tubes D, and
secured ibereto, te preveni the wires being wreucbcd off in use, as
set forth.

No. 17,683. Sash Ilolders. (Arrétes- croisées.)
Osborne R. Cooke, Salemn, Ohio, UJ.S., 15th September, 1883; 5 years.

(lain.-lst. In a sash-holder, the combluation with a pair of dogs,
substauîially such as describeil, of the bracket or shields B, construet-
ed wiîh raised centre bi, sida flauges ai, al, and prejecting Siauge B 2,
pivot-pin b, suhstautially as and for the purpese set forth. 2ud. lu
combinatien wiîb a saab-holding device, snbstantially snch as des-
cribed, the vertical rod E, and brackai G G, having projaciingSlauges g, g, te carry the ends cf sncb rod, snbstantially as and for
the purpose described.

No. 17,684. Thresher and Grain Cleauer.
(Batteuse-vanneuse.)

Jacob Miller, Canton, Ohio, U.S., 15 Sepiember, 1883; 5 years.
Clatiss-lst. The combinatien of the tbrashing cylindeT and con-

cave, wiîh the inclined extension C, and braiera D, and E, E, as set
f orth. 2ud. The combinaîlen of the threshing-cy linder. concave and
perforaîed extension C, wiîb the braters D, and E, E, and brater or
defiecîing board F. as daacribed, whereby the straw is elevated, afier
leavlug the tbrashing cytindar, and conducted rearward above the
ahakar-board, and finally defiected down on te the rear end cf the
carrier, as set forth.

No. 17,685. Check Valve. (Soupape de détente.)
James H. Blassiug, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 151h September; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a straight-way valve, the comabination with a valve-
easiug A, baving a transverse partition or diaphragm B, arranged lu
an inclined position, as shown and described, and removable seat C.
fixed on sad partition cf the removabla sleeve D, baving its lower
end mada te conformn te the angle of the partition B, the saîd sleeve
being adapted te secura the seat C lu ils place, as specified. 2ud. lu
a straight way valve, the combinatien with a valve-casing A, previded
with a transverse partition or diapbragm B, fixed lu an augular posi-
tien iherein, as described, of the removable aleeva D, prcvided with
recesses d2, and the clack-valve E, p rovided with truralons e adapied
te engage lu the recaesses d2, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
lu a siraigbtway valve, the combination wîth a removable aleeve
previded witb recesses or pockats wbich ara adapted te fori n e
part cf the hînge-joini on whîch the valve vibrates, cf a clack-valve
previded wîîh irnnions adapîed te engageo iu the recasses or pockets
iu the removabla seat, lu the mauner aund for the purpose specified.

No. 17,686. Straightway Check Valve.
(Soupape de détente à chemin horizontal.)

.James H. Bleasing. Albany, N. Y., UJ. S., ISth Sepiamber, 1883; 5
years.

Claiss-lst. Tha valve casing A, providad with a, partition B
arriaugad lu an incliued position te tha centre lina of sai d casing auJ
haviug an anular tonue bu, formed ihereon, as set forth, the said
casinig haviug a cylindrical chamber a arranged parpendîenlarly te
the face cf the partition B, coucentrically te the aunular tougue bK
and coutainîug the transverse recasa ai, as described, lu combinatieti
wiih a ramevable seat C, adapîad te fit ripou the anular tongue bi,
a removable sleave D, provided witb tha cpening et, and a clack-
valve D, providad wîîh trunniens (il, that ara adapted te enga e
lu the recasa al, as and for the purpese specified. 2nd. Tge
combluation, with a valve casing A providad wî th the ebamber a,
centaiuiug a transverse recasa a', as described, cf the clack-valve D>
provided with trunniona dl, and the ramevable sîcave E, p rovided
wiîh the epeuing c, and adapted te retain the trunnions di in the
recasa ai, un the manuer and for the purposa specifiad.

No. 17,687. Harness Buekies and Loops.
(Boucles et annauz de harnais.)

LaFayetie Rartscu, Wyoming, Iowa, U. S., 151h Sepiember, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-The buekie, having the tang-plate b, prcvided wiih orifices
f f? in combination wiih the metallie loop B, with ia plaies à h, pro-
vuded with orifices k lk, and the strapa C D, wiîh their meeting c miel

lng portions iuserted or inierposed between and rlvetted te te late
o ,f the buekie, and plates h h et' the leep. gubatautially asiul o

the purpome set forth.
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No. 17,688. Car Coupling. (Attelage de wagon.)

Charles J. Edwurds, Fairville, Miss., U. S.. 15th Septeniher 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-sL. The combination, wbth Lhe draw heud previded with
the vertical îoops d d-cf the T-shaped coupliug-pin piveted therein,
go that the pin is ada pted Lo have both vertical and pivotai movemeut,as set forLh. 2nd. The draw-head formed with t he slots b, aod bi,
in combination with the T-shuped pin B, pivoted in the vertical loops
d d,, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The draw-
heud, chambered se as to forni the ledge f, in combinatien with the
T-shaped pin B. pivoted upon the draw-head in the vertical loops
d d, substautially as described.

No. 17,689. Differential Pîilley Block.
(Moufle dafiérentielle.)

Peter Murray Jr. and Thomas J. Denuis, Newark, N. J., U. S., 15th
September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-In a differential pulley bock, the f rame A, lu which is
mouuted the aile C, eue end cf whbch is smaller and formed eccen-
Lricully te the other, as ehown, lu cembination wi th the wheels D, E,
having toothed rims upon their muner faces by which they are con-
nected together aud bave a simultaneous differeutial mevemeut, the
whoel E, beiug mouuted upen the larger end of the aile, and the
wheel D upon the smaller whereby the Lwe wheels are retained iu
gear ut a single point and revelved together in eue direction upon
fixed centres, aubstantially as set forth.

No. 17,690. Vapor Torches. ( To rches. )

David A. Dangler, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S., 15th September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-Lo. Iu vapor torches, iu combination with a vapor gener-
ator and cil induction pipe, provided with a supply regulatiog valve,
Lhe combination chumber attached Lo and urrauged below the gener-
ater and having an annular series cf perforations in the side thereef,
and a central opeuing in the bcttem in uligumeut with the needle
valve, substautially as described and for the p urpese specified. 2nd.
Lu combinaticu with the combustion chamber and gencrator, the
needle valve mechanism cousisting cf the gas supply «Pio, valve
tube H. needle vulve and cnp substantiully as descýribed, and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. u vapor terches a terch censisting
cf the generator cil supply pipe, provided witls au eit regulating
valve, combustien. ehamber attached to and arranged below the gren-
erator, and .previded with au unnular series cf perforatiens, edue-
Lion vaper tube and needle valve mechauism, and needle valve,* con -
structed and arranged, substantially in the manuer as described,
and for the purpese specified.

No. 17,691 Cross Cut Saw. (Scie de travers.)

George F. Simends, Fitchhnrg, Mass., TI. S.. l9th September. 1883; 5
years.

(C7aim.-sL. The înethod cf grinding cross-cnt saws by meving
the saw plate eudwîse iu a curvîlinear path sncb us. ut each
separate passage, to bring every part of the cnrved cutting edge suc-
cessively te substantially the samne peint in the grinding line, and ut
the sanie ime keeping the plane cf the saw-plate in the direction cf
iLs width iucliued te the grinding hune with the back cf Lhe saw
Lowards the apex cf the angle of inclination , whereby the thicku e
cf the curved cutting edge is made uniforni threughout iLs length
white the requisite taper in thbckness is given to the plate transverse-
lY. 2nd. As a new article ef manufacture, a cross-cnt saw cf snb-
stantially uniforîn thiokness throughout the leugth cf iLs curved
cuttiug edge and cf gradually dimiuishing Lhickness in the direction
cf iLs width freni cutLing edge Lo back.

No. 17,692. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.ý
John H. Longr, Wulkertou, Ont., 19th September, 1883 ; 5 years.

Ctaim. -lot. A spindle carried lu beariugs provided with adjust-
able blocks arranged to be pressed against the said spindle for the
eurpmocf retarding its mevemeut, the combination cf a rubber sur-
le formed on the beuring, substantially as and for the purpose

Specified. 2nd. A 2pindle carried in beuriugs previded with adjust-
able friction blocks, in combination with mechauism arranged Le
press the friction blecks against the spindle for the purpese of retard-
Iug iLs mevements, substautiully as and for the purpose s ecîfied.
3rd. A spindle A, carried bu beariugs B, formed on the euXef the
hellow arms C. and having a wire rope, or chain G. wound around iL
as specified, su cembinatien with the friction blocks D, buttiug
against the spindle A, and actuated by the plungers E. which are
Prcvided with the haudles F. substantiully as specified. 4Lh. A wire
rePe or chain G attached to a spindle A, carried in beuriugs B
fcrmed on the end cf the hollew arms C, wbich arms are frovided
withscrewed plungers B, in cembination with the cross bar fhaviug
attached Le iL the supperting wire J, and cennected with the arms U
fertbe purpose cf bracing the arms, substantially as shown ani

No. 17,693. Gas Burner. (Bec à gaz.)
'William Bell, New York, N.Y., (assignee cf Andrew B. Lipsey, West

Hoboken, N.J..) U.S., l9th September, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-l et. The combination with au annular humer tip, or a

circlîlar serbes cf humner ips, ef a pipe or passage extending witbin
the saine froni above and serviug te supply gas thereto. substantially
55 specified. 2nd. The cembination with un unnular humner tip, or a
circulur serbes cf borner tips ef a gas passage extendine np witbiu
the sanie to a peint censiderably beyond the saine and retnrning
thereto se as te be headed by t he produots cf combustion passing
Lhreugh a chimney, snbstantiaîly as specified. 3rd. Vhe combination,
Writh au unnîsiar borner tip. or a circular serbes cf bhrner ips, cf a

. Passage ensisting cf a pipe extendinq up freni the centre cf a
oeWy Piece froni which the humner tip or Lipis extend and adapted Lu

't

communicate with the nipple of a gas fixture, a pipe or pipes extend-
iug laterally froni the said pipe at a point considerably above the
bhrner tip or tips and pipes which are in communication with the
said laterally extending pipe or pipes and communicate with the
buroer tip or tips, substantially as specified. 4th. The combination,
with a buroer tip or tips of a body piece froin whicb the saine extend
a pipe E, adapted to communicate with the nipple of a gas fuxture, a
coupling piece El, a pipe E2, a number of pipes F. a number of pipes
G, or a passage communicating with the coupling piece, the pipe P.
aod the hub b, of the body piece provided with a cavity comiuinicat-
iog with the burner Lip or Lips, substautially as specified. 5th. The
combination, with a humer tip or tips, of a body piece froni which the
saine extend, pipes forming a passage up withiu or between the bur-
oier tip or tips, thence back ugain so as Le communicate with the
humer tip or tips and comprising a pi pe P, and a white material L,
sucb as asbestoq or any material wbich wil i become incandescent
when heated applied to the exterior of the pipe P, substantially as
specified. 6th. Trhe combination with an annular burner tip or a cir-
cular series of borner tips, of a body piece front which the same
extend, a passage ccnsisting of pipes extending up froni the body
piece and back again to it so as to then supply gas te the burner tip
or tips, and a chimney coxnposed of a lower section and an upper
section which is hung on the said pipes, substantially as ope-
cified. 7th. The combination, with a burner tip or tipis of a body
piece from which the samne extend, a passage co;nsisting oý Pipes ex-Lending up froni the body piece and back again to iL go as then Le
supply gas to the humer tip or Lips, a chimuey gallery extending from
the body piece, a chimney consisting of an upper section supported
by the said pipes and a Iower section supperted by the chimney gai-
lery, a deflector supported on the chimney gallery and epening iu the
chimney gallery admittiug air within and outside of the defiector,
substautially as specified.

No. 17,694. Potato Planter. (Semoire à patates.)

Samuel H. Fish, and Henry C. Middaugh, Hlinsdale, Ill., U. S., 19th
September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a petate planter, the combinaticu, with a cylioder
Drcvided with pockets for the receptin of the potatoes, of forks
arrauged in pairs about said cylinder and means whereby the forks
of each pair are brought toward each other and separated, substan-
Lially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combinaticu with
the cylinder provided wîth pecet for the reception of the potatoes,
of radially shiding Longues between suid pockets, and means whereby
said tongues are extended and drawn in, subsLantially as aod for the
pulrpose specified. 3rd. The combinaticu, with a cylinder provided
with peokets and forks arranged in pairs about its periphery, cf a
reciprocating stide ada pted to revolve said cylinder step by step,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination with the cylioder
provided with means for securing and droppioz the petatees, cf the
rotating disks udapted Lu, revolve as the cylînder is moved, whereby
large and email potatees may be fed when muxed Logether, substan-
tially as shown and described. 5th. The combination, with Lhe oy-
lioder aapted to bie revolved step by step, of means for seouring
aud drpping the potatoes and a reciprocating block udapted Lo
recede as the cylinder advances and to move forward white the cy-
linder is at rest, substantially as specified. 6th. The combination,
substantially as set forth, of the Longues or plates d. and the
series cf forks carried by Lhe cylinder and means whereby said
Longues are extended and drawn in and the forks cf each pair brought
toward each other and separated. as and for the purpose specified.
7th. The combination, with cylinder a, cf forks b', and Longues d,
ssid forks and Longues being provided with levers and operated by
cames c ci and d2, and means for turning said cylioder step by step,
substantially as set forth. Sth. The combination cf the Longues
carried step by stop with the cylinder aod one or more guiders 1
whereby the potatoes are directed Lo the successive Longues as the
Longues are exteuded, substantially as shown and set forth. 9tb.
The combination, with cylinder a, provided with means for securing
aud dropping potatoes, of reciprocatiog slide e, adapted te reLate
said cylinder step by step and dîsks m, substuutially as set forth.
lOth. The combination, with the cylinder provided with Lhe forks and
Longues, cf slide e, disk m, and block p. llth. The combination, with
cylinder a, cf Longues ai, and cam d2, said cam beiog provided with a
sliding section d3, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
12th. The combination, in a potato planter, cf the cylinder provided
with pockets, the p aire cf forks, the tongues which formn partitions
between said pockets, the means whereby said cylinder is moved
step by step, means whereby the Longues are exteuded and drawn in
successively, means for giving Lhe Longues, one af ter the other, an
extra motion te stir the potatoes before the pair cf forks that are
about to close and meanis for preventing potatoes not held by the
forks f rom droppiog, substantially as and for Lhe purpOse specified.
13th. The hollow cylinder cast in two parts, provided with eight
pockets. eight pairs of forks, eight Longues forming partitions between
Lhe pockets and means whereby the cylinder is revolved, step by
step, eitht steps te a revolution, as and for the purâpose specified.
14th. Tie combination lu a potato planter with a cylinder, adapted to
be moved step by step, cf pockets provided upon said cylinder, pairs
of forks, one pair for each pocket and means whereby Lhe seed is
brought into the pockets successively before Lhe pair cf forks that are
about to close, substantially as and for Lhe purpose specified. l5th.
The potato planter described, wherb otatoes cf different sizes
mixed toether muy be dro nped liilia iI n oee
substuntially as specified. 1M h. The master or drivinq wheel und
the crank shaft which operates the pitman, suid Cransk shaft and
master wheel Weng adap Led te receive pinicilt cf different sizes,
'whereby the distances of t he his cf potatoes from one anoLber muy
bie regulated, siabstantial y a and for the purpose specified. 17Lh.
The combination, with th reeiprocatiug elide of lever D, segment
gear and detent Di, and the Chain, the rod, the bell crank and guide
VN, whereby the pitman may be thrown ont cf engagement with said
alide, substuntially as nnd f or the purpose specified. l8th. The comn-
binatico of guide V, spring Vi, bell crank w, and means for operat-

ing said bell crank, whereby the machine is tbrown iu and out cf
geuar, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 19th. The comn-
bination cf the lever D, segment oeear anid geten Di, bell crank D2,
and the knee or toute joint wherebY the body cf the machine may be
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raised and lowered, substantially as and for the j>urpose specified.
2Oth. In a potato planter, the combination with the lever D, of the
segment gear, dotent, kunee joint and means for connecting said lever
with guide V, whereby the pitman may be thrown out of engagement
witb the reciprocating slide, and the b ody of the machine raised at
the saine time, substantialiy as and for the purpose speciflsd.

No. 17,605. Printing Machine.
<Machine à impr.imer.)

Merritt H. Dement, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2lst September, 183M years.
Clesr.-lst. The combination of the cylinder and series of bars,

with the fixed cam A, substantiaily as and for the purposes shown
and described. 2nd. A cylinder and a series of bars of different
widths. in combination wîth a cam by means of whicb the bars are
pressed upon the material operated upon, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. The combination cf a cylinder, a serins of bars of
different widtbs, type, and cam A, substantiaily as and for the pur-
poses shown and described. 4th. In a printing or type-matrix ma-
chine, the combînation of a series of bars of different widths or
thicknesses corresponding to the widths of the varions types, and
revolving in a suitabie holder, with a cam by whîoh said bars are
pressed agninst the materiai operated upon, substantially as shown
and described. Sth. The combination of the revolving cylinder,
type, and a senies of bars, with the cam B, substantially as and for
t he purposes shown and descrîbed. 6tb. In a printing or type-matrix
machine, a serins of bars, with means for pressing them upon the
paper or material to be opnrated upon in oombination with a cam for
throwing them by a positive action im the Paper after printing,
substantîally as shown and described, 7th. In a printing or type-
matrix machine, the combination of a cylinder and a serins of bars of
différent widîhs or thickneeses at the point of contact with the cam
A, corresponding to the widths of the varions types, and of uniform
wîdth from the rear side of said widened space to the point of contact
with the cam B, and saifi camn B, b y means of which the bars are
thrown from the paper immediate Iy after printi, by a positive
action, substantially as shown and described. 8th. In a printing or
type-matrix machine, the camn Ai, with mechanism for sliding the
sme. in combination with bars having two or more spaces of différent
widths, substantially as and for the purposes shown and described.
9th. In a type-writing or type-matrix machine, the combination of a
biank type or pin in the type-wheel with pins or miliing on the
corresponding rodsubstantial ly as and for the purposes shown and
descri bed. lOtb. TFhe improvement in the method of feeding the
matrix strip to produce spaces between works, which consiste in
making the feeding indentation on the reverse side of the strips,
sub8tantiallv as described, whereby the face of the strip is unaffected
by snoh indentations. llth. The combination of a cylinder and a
serins of slîding bars, and means for pressing the bars upon the ma-
terial operated upon with a cam by means of which the bars are
returned to the cylinder after operating, substantis.Ily as shown and
described.

No. 17,696. (Jhuru Power. (Baratte mécanigu.>
John Wilher, Gleason, Penn., U. S., 21st September 1833; 5 years.

Claim. -The combination, with the shaft a, spring b, ratchet wheel
c, pawl il, gear-wbeels e, f, g, h, balance wheel i., walking beam k,
adjustable connectin1 rod j. anýd churu dasher 1, of the uprights is,
crd o, roller t, cord m, passing round the shaf t. a, and drain o,

cr .adweights p ail constructed, arranged, and operated, sub-
sts.ntially as describeâ.

No. 17,697. Process for Rtefining and Oxi-
dizing Fîsh and Other 011e.
(Procédi à oxyder et d raffiner les huiles de
poisson et autres hui#les.)

Cieaveland F. Danderds.ie, Perth Amboy N. J. U.S., 2lst September,
1883; 5 years.

(Jlaim.-lst. The process of treatinq animal, minerai, vegetable,
flsh or other oils, whîch consints in submecting saine to the action or
contact of, or wîth atmospheric air, or oxygen gas, that bas been
treated, prepared or obtained, by being first acted on by currents,
sparks, or discbarges of static, or induced electricity, or chemical re-
action of' acid upon minerai saits, or oxides, nîther with or without
the admixture of water with said euls, for the purpose of oxy-
dizing, deodorizing, or bleaohing saine, as set forth and described.
2nd. The process of treating reflned or crude minerai oils, or their
distillates, which consis in subjecting saine to the action, or con-
tact of with, atmospheric air or oxyten that bas been treated. pre-
pared, or obtained, or by being flrst acted upon by currents, sparks,
discharges, of static or induced electricity, or chemical re-action of

acid upon minerai saîts or oxides, either with or without the admix-
ture ot water with said oils, for the pur poeo asn h erec
flre-test, or point at which it gives ofinflammable vapors, as set
forth and described.

No. 17,69)8. Wrenches. (Cite à te roue.>

George G. Hadley and George P. Merrill, (assigneesof James Ranie-
han,) Toledo. Ohio, U*S., 2lst September 18£3;6 years.

Claim.-A wrench, wherein the movable jaw A, shaft E, fixed jaw
B, handie D, and pawis C, are ail constructed, combined, and oper-
ated, substantialiy as and for the purpeses set forth.

No. 17,699. Machine for Making Pltehforks.
(Machine àfabriquer des fourches.>

Peter E. Bird, Jenkentown, Pa., U. S., 2lst September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim-1st. The method or process cf tapering fork-tines by draw-

ing or moving the samne lengthwise through dies simuitaneously with
moving said dies toward each other transversoly cf the tine, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A machine for drawinp fork-tinos,
provided with overiappîng dies, with registering opengsf forming

amatrix, said dies being constructeci and adapted to slide in opposite
directions simultaneously, whereby their matrix is gradually dimi-
nished in diameter or area, substantially as set forth. 3rd. I n coin-
bination with overiappîng dies G, H, desigued and adapted to slide
upon one another, a table-), desîgned and adapted to move trans-
vnrsely thereto, s0 as to draw tiues through said dies whiie their
matrix is being diminished in area or diameter, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The combination, with ovnrlapping dies G, H, having
lugs Ç

2
, A2, cf table D, having spreader di, for causing said dies to

Alide upon one another as the table advances, substantially as set
forth. .5b. The table D, having head J, with opening j2, designed
for the reception of a fork blank, and the tongs for holding thie saine,
substantially as sbown and sot forth. 6th. In combination with table
ID, baving racksdi, and knocker M, the shaft B, with pinions b b, and
clutches C Ci, weigbt T, and levers K, Ki, L, Li, N, whnreby the
forward and backward movemen, cf said table is effected, substan-
tially as shown and dnscribed. 7th. lu combination with the drawing
dies h'i, H, the dies 1, 11, for clnaning the tine about the head, sub-
stantiaily as shown and described. 8th. lu combination with sliding
dies G;, H1, and 1, the sbaft E, having eccentrics or cranks nl ' 2 ' 3
and clutah E, wîth cams fi fi, whereby one haîf revolution cf said
shaft brings said dies into position for drawing, and the other haîf
revolution opens said dies, substantialiy as shown.

No. 17,700. Brake Shoe. (Semelle àfrein.)
John F. Curtice, Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S., 218t September, 1883; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. A shoie, having lugs arranged lu pairs, with a dovetail

sýooket bntween each pair, in combînation with a support having
dovetails extending lengthwise cf the support and a transverse pro-
jection f ormed integrai with the forward dovetail, for the purpose
.set forth. 2nd. A shoe B, having projections Bit, arranged in pairs
with dovetail sooket B2 between each pair, lu combination, with a
support A and a dovetail A2, provided with Projection A3, viaced
transversely te, and formed integrai with the dovetail A2, and a
doveOtail A4, having a key-seat and key for holding the shoe in place.

No. 17,701. Apparatus for Consurning
Sitioke iu Furnaces. (Appareil
fumivore.)

James Eiiiott, Montreai, Que., 2ist September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. The introduction cf air at the neck. or base cf flue iu

a reverberating furnace, by means of an exterior chamber g cou-
trolied by damper g, lu which chamber said air is flrstly heated, and
passages e e formaed in the brickwork through which said* air passes
to the interior, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2ud.
The introduction cf air te the fire chamber, above the grate by
means cf vertical flues * j formed in the side walls, and opening at
their lower ends, into the ashîpit, and joined at their upper ends te a
flue A, formed at the crown of said fire chamber at right angles te
the hune cf draught, and having openings h A, and a biower or tan for
forcing said air through said flues and over the tire, substantilly as
and for the purpose described. 3rd. lu a furnace, the combînation,
witb flues j., and H, cf the steam pi pe K, having nozzles k k, and a
fan or blower L, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,702. Lady's Work Table.
(Table à ouvrage.>

Bendix G. Borgesen, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 21st September, 1883 -,
years.

Claiei.-lot. The combiuation, with the cover C, having twoestrips
K. of an embroiderq frame L, arranged te slide between said stripi,
as shown and described. 2nd. Iu a iady's work table, the combina-
tien, cf the cornice D, forming the. longitudinal compartmneuts E Ei,
and the drawers F. adapted te slde be tween these comparimeuts
frem the ends cf the box with the hinged cover C, substantially as
shown and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,703. Creamer. (Garde-lait.)
William H. Lynch, Danville, Que., 2lst September, 188; 5 years.

Ctusm.-let. As an important article cf manufacture, a creamer
consisting substantially cf the chamber A, provided with draw-off
faucets at different levels, a trough C. around the outside cf said
chamber at its top edge, a cover D, providnd with a rim fltting within
the trough, and raised above the toi? edge cf chamber A, is.nd with
or without a double bottom, or chamber B,as set forth for the purpose
described. 2nd. lu a creaming vessel, the chamber A surrounded ait
thert edge by a trough C, ,and prov îded with a cover D, astfrh

w rey the milk and crnam are cooled from the mouth downwardly.
3rd. A oreaming vessel, provided with faucets at different levels,
whereby a portion of the milk will remain in the vessel A, af ter the
oream bas ben dawn off, as set forth. 4th. Iu a creamer, and in
combination with the chaniber A and trough'C, around the top ede9
thereof, on the outside the cover Ïb, provided with a rim flttingwitmii
the top and crowning above the top of the chamber A, whereby eders
cf the milk and cream are carried off by absorption lu the oîrculating
water, and exterior odors excluded by the water anal of the nover, as
set forth. Sth. The oreamn outlet, having a straight invel, and fiat
flow downwardly inciined, for the purpose set forth.

;o. 17, 704. Hay Press. (Presse à foin.)
Peter Lord, Jean B Vinet and Avila S. Vinet, Moutreai, Que.. 2lst

September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf a casing arranged, substantiaiy

as described, with twe rams operated alternately as rams or follover
blocks, and as bed bios said rama being provided with au opera-
tiug mechanism, the whole, substautially as described. 2nd. The coin-
bination cf the ram 1, lever N. and actuatin capatan as deaoribed,
weight S cainý A$ and now stationary bod block R, substantial
as decrid le combination cf the ram K, havin projectiong
previuled with rack teeth Di, levers Bi. pawls El, and 1¶,and aotu
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ating capstan, as described, spring K, and now stationary bed.block
I, substantially as described. 4th. The combination of t he casin gA
having doors D, F, aud G, with rams I. and K. operated as described
substantially as set forth.

No. 17,705. Car Brake. (Frein des chars.)

L. H. Hébert. J. J. Hébert and A. .1. Hébert, St. Johns, Que., 21et
September, 1883; 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. Iu a wiuding mechanismn for an automatic car-brake
the combination with an uprigbt f rame D, containing a friction-
pulley to bear upon the axle of a supporting frame C, having its
upper end constructed and secured to the trans fer beam, or bolster B,
of the truck, and its lower end extending thence downward and
outward beneath the axle, whereby it is adapted to support the fr3ime
D, in the required position, oulside of the wheel. 2nd. The swing
frame, oonsisting oïte arms D D, pivoted below to the bracket C.
and held above by the links E, journaled upon the pin di, the said
frame having journaied lu it a spindie F, carrying a friction-pulley
Fi, and a guide pulley (14 so disposed that the aile coules in contact
with the pulleys F and G, when the frame is drawn toward the axle
the lower point d carrying a groovedpulley d2, and a guard Di pîaced
over the projecting spindles. 3rd.Ilu a n automatic car-brake, the
combination, with the aile of a swiuging support D, the spindie F
journaIed therein, and provided wîth a collar f, the friction-pulley
D'.the spiral spriug acting to hold said pulleY in contact with the
collar means substantially as described, for applying a tension to
said spring. and a chain or cord connecting said spindle with the
brake mechanien, whereby motion is communicated froni the aile
te the spindle. and the parts relieved froni excessive strain. 4th. In
an automatic brakre mechaniani, the combination of the swingsng
frame D, its friction pulley adapted to encouniter the axle, the ehain
connected with the said pulley, the centrally pivoted lever I, the rod
extending froni said lever to t he brake-lever K, and the jointed levers
E, H, for controlling the position of the frme D. Sth. The combin-
ation, lu a brake mechanism, of the pulley supporti*ng frame D, pivo-
ted to a supporting arn on the truck the link E, th lever H Pivot-
ally connected to the link E and to tle truck, and provided at one
en d with an extension to serve as a stop, and at the opposite end wîth
an eye or its equivalent adapted to receive the cord or operating
device. fith. The combination of the axle A, and the bogrie- frame B,
carryng a bracket C to the free end of which is pivoted the swing
frame D d di, which carnies the guide pulley G, and friction bevel Fi,
journalied frictionally upon the spindie F. having secured to its end
the end of a chain or cord F2 led over a grooved puiiey d2 to the end of
the long anm of the lever I, which is linked to the lever K, pivoted in
aud working the brake-hars M. Mi, simultaneously and iu opposite
directions. 7th. Iu combination, with an automatic brake mecha-
niani, constructed substantially as described. with a controiling lever
R, two baud levers Li, mounted upon opposite ends of the car, a mod
oonnecting said levers, and a cord or chaîn extendîng over suitable
guides from one of said levers to the controlling lever H of the brake
mechaniani, wherehy the brake mechanism may be operated froni
any point on the top of the car. 8th. The combination of the auto-
matie brake mechaîîism for controiling the lever H, a Èand lever Dt
mnounted within the upper part of the car and connecting devices
substantially as descrighd, extending froni said lever externaily ot
the car to the lever H. 9th. The lever LI, provided with panelsps,
workiug in racks pl, in combination, with a chain T, couplingth
levers of adjacent cars, in combination, with the rod R. corda O.
puileYS 13 14i, and the lever R, ail substautialiy as described and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 17,706. Meat Block. (Blocs des bouclhers.)

Joseph E. Baril, Montreal, Que., 2lst September, 1883; 5 years.
Claiin.-L'emploi de simples planches ou madriers D, de faible

épaisseur, cloués ou vissés les uns contre les autres et munis ou non de
Pieds C. et d'enoadremit F. le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins in-
diquées.

No. 17,707. Riteusiatie ltemiedy.
(Remède pour le rhumatisme.)

Sydney T. Wright, S~t. Thomas, Ont., 2lst September, 1883; 5 years.
Clain.-A compound composed of oil of turpeutine, oul of juniper,

spirits of wîne, aîîd iodide of potassiumn mîixed witli water, suhatan-
tially in the proportions and f or the îîurposes set forth.

No. 17,708. Mels(Iiuie for Striljliping and Split-
titig liattaut. (Machine à refendre le
rotin.)

'SYlvester $Sawyer, Hloboken. N. J., U. S., 21st September, 1883; 5
years.

rIaitii.-lst. The combination in a rattan-scraping machine, of a
beveîed revolving c ut ter-blae, and a stationary cutter-piate havîug
an angular cutting cdge, thé said hlîîde and plate being arranged to
have a sbearing action. 2nd. Ili combinîtion, lu a rattan-scrapîng
machine, a revolving cutter-biade and ttationarv cutter-plate, suh-
8tauntially, as described, and an open angular guide lu front of aaid
Plate. 3'rd. lu a rattan-scraping or splitting machine, the combina-t
ion ofa gu~ide coniposed of two piarts constructed to conjointly gras

su)d direct the cane. and a spring arranged to bear upon both of Sai
Parts when they are at rest aud equally deflected, and eutirely upon
either p>art as it becuuies the. nmore defiecteul, thereby relieviug the
Pther. 4th. Iu a rattai-scraing machine, the combination of yield-
'ieg feeding rplis, Fcraping kuives adapted to be withdrawn froni the
Position lu which they act upon the cane, and suitable mechanisa for
automnatlcally retructiug said kuives, which is operated by the cloaiug
()f aid rmils aftcr the passage of the cane. 5th. Iu a rattau-scrapiug
'laclilîme, the comihiiation ut two or more ecrapiugz kuives arrangred
b bhate radial movement, oppositely rotating cai- nin g for retratingr
'aid kuives, amnd yieldiîîg feed rula for tratnsmitting the cane th rolg
the machine which are conuec.ted with and arrauged to operate t 0
ea'in rings by theepassage of the cane. 6th. Is a rattau-acraping mia-

chine, the combination of scraping knives having radial movement to
and front the path of the cane, a cam ring for withdrawing igaid kuives,
and asaliding wedge arranged to rotate said cam-ring. 7th. In a rattan-
scrapxng machine, two or more scraping knives arranged to completely
encircle the cane, the cutting edges of which each act independently
uipon the cane at different points along its length, no two edges being
in the samne vertical plane. Sth. In a rattan-scraping machine, the
combination of scraping knives arranged to move to and fromn the

can, to oj>oitey-rtatngcamrins fr rceiingsai kives and
sliingbar th ens f wichmee inth pah o th cae aid bars
hein arangd t blck he am-ing fo th pupos ofretaining
theknies n he aisd psiion an tobesepratd b te end of
thecan asit dvac o th pup~ss o reeasng he nîes from
suchpostio. 9b. I a attn-sriping achnea sriping knife
prov e i t ana~ utabe sppot whcb s mvediatrally by
meas o a crw mvin ina lxe gudean veticllybymeans of

a wedge moving between such support and a stationry part of the
machine. 1Oth. In a rattan-splitting machine, th combination of
transmi tting rollera or guides, a swinging pith -catcher and suitable
mecbanism, overated by the pi th as it advances for swinging the pith-
catcher into position to receive the pith as it is discharged from the
machine. llth. In a rattan-strippin g machine, the combination of
yielding transmitting rollers or gui des, a swinging pith-catcher sprinqs
arranged to niove such catcher away from tbe position in which it
receives the pith and suitable mechanismi for holding said catcher in
the path of t he pith whiob is arranged to release the catcher u pon the
closing of the guides as tbe pith leaves them.

No. 17,709. Foot Rest for Piano Stool.
<Appui-pieds au tabouret de piano.)

D. P. Burlingame, Boston, Mass., U. S., 2lst September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The combination with the low stool o, commonly known
as a "piano stool,"of a foot rest suSported by a bar or lever, substan-
tially as shown and described. 2nd. A foot rest for a piano stool
composed of the socket a, extension lever b and stirrups h à aIl made,
arranged and adjusted, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the piano stool o, wiih the extension lever b, bar g, and stir-
rups.h h ahl made and adjusted, substantially as and for t he purpose
specified. 4th. The combînation of the adjustable bar g with the
lever b and piano stool o, substantially as and for the purpose men-
tioned and described. 5th. The combination of the bar g, having
siots 11i therein (best shown in Fig. 5), with the stirrups h h.

No. 17,710. Bark Mll. (Moulin à écorce.)

La Flavius Reed, Rornellsville, N. Y., U. S., 2lst September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim. -As an improvement in bark mills the bowl D provided
with the hand-bole A in the vicinity of the discfiarge Pipe E, provided
with a lid or cover B, and means f or holding the sanie securely in
place when the miii is ln use, substantialiy as and for the purpose
shown and set forth.

No. 17,711. Improvemnents Relating to Me-
ehanlsm for Transporting Goods
and Passeugers by the Aid of
Eiectricity. (Perfectionnements auxmé
canismes de transport d' éfets et de passagers
à l'aide de l'électricité.)

Fleming Jenkin, Edinburgh, Scotland, 22nd September, 1883; 15
years.

Claim.-lst. The teipher insulators, substantiaiiy as described, and
which are both competent to sustain heavy stress and also to main-
tain good insulation. 2nd. The method of forming the road for elec-
tric locomotives by mounting ropes, or like flexible conductors, ou
rocking insulators, to distribute the strain on the sections on either
aide of the support as the train passes. 3rd. I claini in mouutîng
ropeq, or like flexible conductors lorming the road for electric loco-
motives, the employment, substantially as described, of bent horu
piÀeces to facilitate passage around curves and over supports. 4th.
The use of stays between poste as a second conductor in electric
transport. 5th. The teipher locomotive in which the electro motor is
geared with nîpping wheels by means of nest gearing. 6th. The nest
gearing, substantially as described. 7th. The use of fixed insulated
block wireg, or conductors. divided into sections and regulatiug the
intervals between the trains by operating electrically upon mechan-
ism on the following train to stop or retard it when the interval he-
cornus to> sînall, and causin g it to be driven aigain as soon as the
interval is mufficient. 8tb. The use with trains pro pelledl by electric
currents transmitted to theni by stationary conductors, of leading
and trailing connections on the train, and fixed insulated sectional
block wires, or conductors, so arranged that when the iîîterval 'be-
tween the trains becomnes too small, a portion of the current passes
throngh the block wire and connections and brîngs into ol)eration
apparatus on the following train b y which it js stop ped or retarded.
9th. The special arrangements of bliock wires or cond uctors and con:
nections for the series systemn substantially as described. lOth. The
s pecial arrangements oit block wires or conductors and connectionîs
or th e old liarallel arc system. substantially as described. llth. The

special arrangements of block wires or conductors and connections
for îîîy new parallel arc systeni, suhstantiallY as described. l2th. The
automatic insertion of a black electro-magîtet into the trailing cross
Counection, or its equivalent, to block a train which is running back-
wards, substantially as described. l3th. The arrangement by which
a guard can set the blockiug systeni in action to stop his own train by
temporarily completing a circuit through leading and trailing rubbers
and block wires. l4th. The method of propulsion, substatitially as
described, in respect to Figure 22. in which t he trains oit the hune are
connected in parallel arc by conductors arrauged in sections correa-
pouding in leugth with the trains and ooupled into a continunus cir-
cuit by cross connections, the sections wîth which the train makes
contact thus being alternatively positive and negative. 15th. The
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motor governor, substantially as described, in respect to Figure 31,
where differential gear actua tes a eontact maker in the circuit of the
motor and secures a large opening whenever contact is broken. 16th.
The motor governors, substantially as described, in respect to Figures
32 and 33, where when the speed alters from that to which the gover-
nor is set a rotating part is brought into contact with a smooth rim or
wheel which it turns by surface friction, and thereby moves a contact
maker in the circuit of the motor to a new position where it remains
when the motor returns to the normal speed. 17th. The combination
with a motor governor, of a contact maker and a time regulator in
such manner that the contact maker is liberated when the governor
has cut off the current from the motor circuit, such contact maker
then (if the speed remain excessive) after a time interval completing
a circuit which brings into operation a brake or retarding mechan-
ism, substantially as described in respect to Figures 34.

No. 17,712. Improvements in the Construc-
tion and Government of Electro
Motors or Machines which Cou-
vert Electrical Energy into Me-
chanical Energy. (Perfectionnements
aux machines électriques destinées d convertir
laforce électrique enforce mécanique,)

William E. Ayrton and John Perry, London, Eng., 22nd September,
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. A fixed Pacinotti ring with three or any greater num-
ber of coils inside which rotates a field magnet of the shape shown in
figures 1 and 2, substantially as described, or any mere modification
of the same. 2nd. A fixed Pacinotti ring inside or alongside which
rotates a bobbin shaped like figures 6, 7, or 8, substantially as de-
scribed, or any mere modification of the same. 3rd. The arrange-
ment shown in figures 9, 10, and 11, and in figures 12, 13! and 14, eub-
stantially as described. 4th. The arrangement shown in figure 5, by
means of which the relative position of the brushes and field magnet
may be altered, substantially as described, or any mere modification
of the same. 5th. The arrangement shown in figure 4, by means of
which the relative positions of the commutator and the Pacinotti ring
may be altered, substantially as described, or any mere modification
of the same. 6th. The regulation of a motor by continually introdu-
cing or taking out of the circuit a resistance or shunting any portion
of the current past the machine periodicaIly in such a way that a
governor like an ordinary steam-engine governor alters the frational
part of the the whole periodic time during which introduction of the
resistance or the shunting occurs. 7th. Effecting the novel object of
our sixth claim by apparatus shown in figures 15 and 16, in figure 17,
in figures 18, 19, 20 and 21, substantially as described, or any mere
modification of the same. Sth. The use of a magneto-electric and a
dynamo-electric motor coupled or geared together in the manner de-
scribed for obtaining constant speed independent of the load when
there is constant or nearly constant electro-motive force, or constant
or nearly constant current respectively. 9th. The construction of a
motor wbose field magnet is permanently magnetic and is also wound
with wire in the same circuit as the armature in such a way that the
current of the second circuit diminishes the magnetism of the field
magnet for obtaining constant speed independently of the load where
there is a constant or a nearly constant difference of potentials main-
tained betweeen the terminals of the motor. 10th. The construction
of a motor whose field-magnet is mainly wound with a shunt circuit
to the whole machine, but is also partially wound with wire in the
saine circuit as the armature in such a way that the current dimin-
ishes the magnetism produced by the shunt circuit for the purpose of
obtaining constant speed independently of the load when there is a
constant or a nearly constant difference of potentials maintained be-
tween the terminals of the motor or when there is a constant or a
nearly constant current supplied throug the motor. substantially as
described. 1lth. The use of a shuntedmotor whose field-magnetcores
are partly permanentlv magnetie but which are also wound with a
shunt circuit, the permanent magnetism being opposite to that pro-
duced by the shunt circuit for the purpose of obtaining constant speed
when there is a constant or nearly constant current supplied through
the motor, substantiallv as described. 12th. The construction of a
motor whose field-magnet and armature circuits are in series but
whose field-magnet is also partly wound with wire which is a shunt
to the armature part only, the permanent magnetism produced by
the series circuit being opposite to that produced by the shunt cir-
cuit for the purpose of obtaining constant speed independently of the
load when there is a constant current supplied to the motor, substan-
tially as described. 13th. The construction of a motor consisting of
a motor consisting of a Pacinotti ring as armature and a field-magnet,
substantially a s described, but the field magnet being merely of soft
iron without any wire wound upon it so that current passes froin two
brushes only through the armature.

No. 17,713. Apparatus for Amalgamnating
and Separating Ores by mieans
of Mereury. (Appareil à amalgamer
et à séparer les minerais au moyen du mer.
cure.)

Sylvanus L. Trippe, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 22nd September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the vessel A, vertical pipe B hav-
ing means for rotating it and having a hopper at its upper end, arched
perforated diaphragmn C supported within the vessel A, above its bot-
tom, horizontal perforated diaphragin D above the diaphragm C, and
fixed to the pipe B, whereby it revolveswith the pipe and one or more
lateral discharge tubes projecting from the pipe B between the bot-
tom of the vessel and the diaphragm C. substantially as described.
2nd. The combination of the vessel A, pipe B having the hopper U,
and branches ., mechanism for revolving the pipe B, perforated dia-
phragms C and D, adjustable collars r and r

1
, for permitting the

diaphragms to be raised and lowered on the pipe B, and screw-seat o,
for permitting the raising and lowering of the pipe B, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination with the vessel A, of the pipe B,

having distributing tubes of varying lengths, as set forth, mechanism
for rotating the same and one or more perforated diaphragms sup-
ported within the vessel A above the distributing tubes, substantially
as described.

No. 17,714. Metal Washer. (Rondelle mécanique.)

Auguste Bronner, Montreal, Que., 22nd September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The described process of making washers which

consists as follows: lst. In feeding a blank along a perforated die
block and under three or more punches of different diameters, the
centers of which are equal distant from each other and corresponding
to the perforations in said block and forcing said punches simulta-
neously through said blank and into the perforations in said die
block in such manner that each of said punches will perforate said
blank. 2nd. Retiring said punches. 3rd. Feeding said blank forward.
4th. Causing said punches to again descend so that the first punch
will eut a small hole, the second punch will form a complete washer
in centre of which the first punch had previously cut and third
punch will form a second complete washer, the central hole of which
the second punch previously eut, substantially in the mannerand for
the purpose described. 2nd. In an apparatus for making metal
washers, the combination of three or more punches C D E of different
diameters, of the die block A made up of upper and lower plates a b
having perforations c de, of diameters corresponding to said punches
and intermediate plates ai b' secured together as described, the
inner edges of which are bevelled outwards above end and stop F
firmly attached to plate A centrally between inner bevelled edges of
intermediate plates a, bi in line with perforations c d e, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,715. Locomotive. (Locomotive.)
Oscar Rothrock, Beech Creek, Penn., U.S., 22nd September, 1883; 5

years.
Claim-1st. A twin locomotive or other portable steam boiter

having a longitudinal space or passage between the same, and prov-
ided with a front fire box and a rear smoke stack, substantially as
and for the p urpose set forth. 2nd. A twin locomotive or other por-
table steam boiler having a space or passage between the same and
tanks or bunkers extending along the sides of said passage. substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A twin locomotive or
other portable steam boiler consisting of two parallel longitudinal
sections having a water tank made of two vertical sections, and a
transverse bottom section arranged between said boiler sections and
forming a passage between the vertical sections of said tank, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A twin locomotive or
other portable boiter having a space or passage between the same and
vertical tanks or bunkers extending along ithe sides of said passage
and provided with a hollow crown piece communicating with said
vertical tank sections and constituting roof for the aforesaid passage,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a locomotive,
the combination of a twin boiter, a front fire box, a passage or way
extending from said fire box to the rear of the boiter, a cab or hous-
ing arranged over said passage or way and a smoke stack or stacks
applied to the rear of the boiler, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 6th. In a locomotive, the combination of a series of steps
or offsets on the front of the fire box or front end of the loeonotive
boiler sections leading rearward from said fire box so as to leave an
intermediate passage and engine room and a cab or bousing sur-
mounting said passage having movable doors, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. A locomotive or other portable engine
boiler having two parallel tanks or bunkers supported thereon, a lon-
gitudinal space or passage way arranged between said tanks, a front
fire chamber having its door located above the top of the boiler or
floor of the passage way and a rear smoke stack, substanîtially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,716. Safety Device for Locomotive
Pilots. (Garde de corps aux charrues de
locomotive.)

Oscar Rothrock, Beech Creek, Penn., U. S., 22nd September, 1883: 5
years.

Claim.-1st. The combination with the pilot or cow-catcher of a
locomotive engine, of a vertically movable shield sheath or hood
extending entirely across the railway track conforming in shape or
contour to that of the pilot and placed on roller or slide ways and
thereby made capable of being lowered so as to sweep the space over
and between the rails, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination ofa loconotive-pilot having roller or slide
ways with a sheath or hood fitted thereon and suitable ineans for
raising and lowering the sheath from the engine rmm or cab, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of
the notched shield sheath or hood and the brushes carried by the
saine with the locomotive-pilot and suitable means for raising and
lowering the sheath, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination
of the pilot or cow-catcher of a locomotive engine with a shield
sheath or hood to which is attached a broom of sufficient width tO
extend entirely across the track or roadway, the shield and broon
being made capable of being raised or lowered by mechanism con-
troled from the cab of the engine, as specified and described.

No. 17,717. Apparatus for Refining Paper
Pul p. (Raffinage de la pulpe.)

Walter Jones, Niagara Falls, N. Y., U. S., 22nd September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim -1st. The method of refining the coarse pulp from wood-
grinders and similar pulping-engines hy passing said pulp between
rollers turning toward each other at different surface speeds, substan
tially as described. 2nI The method of reducing or refining paper-
stock of wood or other material by passing it mixed with water
between grooved rollers turning toward each other, substantiallY a
described. 3rd. The combination with a wood grinder or similar
pulping engine, of a refining apparatus applied with coarse Pn
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therefrozu. said apparatus having roulera for actiug ou the DUlP,
substautially as described. 4th. The combination with smooth faced
grooved or other seitable reliera and means fer revolving the samne, as
described cf the water-tight supply hopper and inlet spout, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. The combination cf the rollers amooth-faced
or dressed, the aupply hopper, the flapa at the hottozu cf the hopper,
the inlet-spout. the means for revolving the relIera aud the diacharge
spout, as desceribed. 6th. The apparat.us described comprising the
machine-frame, the grooved or smooth-faced rollers, meaus fer re-
volving the samne, the casing with its aepply hopper and collectiug
chamber, the fiaps at the mouth cf the hopper, the mlet spout, the
overfiow and the diacharge speut, substautially as described.

N.17,718. Middlings Purifier.
(EpurateLr &es gruasux.)

Louis Gatbman, Chicago, Ill., UJ.S., 22ud September, 1883; 5 years.
Cjojn.-Ist. Iu a midd1iungs-pu rifler, the combination cf a screen, a

wooden shaft or abafts arranged te revolve lu proximity thereto, a
sermes cf beaters B made cf flexible material each conatructed with
a metal oîmtlet t and staplea adapted te secere said beaters upon said
shafts, substantially as deacribed and shown. 2nd. The combination
cf flexible beaters B, sbafts A AI, bars C C, couuecting brace-bars
c ci grooved or fianged end wheels a, and guide-rails D, ail substan-
tially as and for the purpese set forth. 3rd. The combinaticu cf the
flexible beaters B, shafts A Ai, grooved or fianged end wheels a, guide
rails D, endîcas belt d, pulleys e and osciilating shaftaf, substautiallyas described te operale as specifiAd. 4tb. The combination cf ahafta
A A,, flexible beaters B, frames C c ci, guide-rails D, endless belt d,
pulleys e, uprigbt shafts 1, strap or beit i aud reciprocatiuig bar 11, ail
constructed aud arrangeti, substantially as deacribed and ahcwn.
5th. Thc, combinatien with screen R. a clotb-cles.uer frame below
aaid Qereen, oscillating shsft/, pulley e, belt i aud bar 11, cf pitman i,
crank I coustrucîtd with arma r r, sprocket-wheeia L M and endiesa
chain J constructed with legs n, substautially as set forth. Gth. Tbe
combination with the 4creen, the clotb cleaners arranged te recipro-
cate thereunder the sliding bar H aud meaus for transmitting motion
froz asid bar to saido leanera, cf pitmanj, crank I having arma r,
sprocket-wheels L M and chain J constrected witb legs n adapted te
engage alternately the arms r r allconstructed and arrauged, sub-
stanitially as set forth. 7th. The combination witb reciprocating
frames C c ci, cf shaft -f. sliding bar Il adapted te impart oscillation
thereto, pitmR n jî, crank I having arma r r, sprocket-wheels L and M
thc latter having projections o. endiess chain J having legs na, adapted
te engage arma r r, sprocket-wheela O P and endless chain N having
legs a, the whole being constrected and arranged, substantially as
set forth, te operate as specifieti.

No. 17,719. Macinies for Cleaning Split
Grain. (Machine àl nettoyer le grain écail-
lé.)

Louis Gathîn, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 22nd September, 1883; 5 years.
Cteuîr.-lst. Lu a machine for cleauing split wheat, the cylinder E

liaving screen e and belting-cloth h, in combinaticu with flexible
besters L, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu a
cmachine for clegning aplit wheîmt, lime rotary screen e in combinaticu
with fan D aud flexible beaters L, composed cf leather stripa provided
on their lower ends with overlapping leather edges, substantially as
«'nti for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a machine for cîeauing aplit
wheat, the rotary screen e, in combination with fan D and bruahes J
and he-ttera L. lu alternate order, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. Iu a machine for cleaumng splît wheat, the
cyliuider E conatructed with acreen e and boiting-cloth A, in combina-
lion with fan D sud beaters L, substantmaîly as and for the purpose
set forth. .th. lu a machine for cîeaning s plit wheat, the cyliîrder E
ccnstructed with soreen e and hoitiug cioth h, lu combination with fan
D) aud beaters L sud breshes J in alteruate erder, substantialîy as
aud for the purpose set forth. 6th. lu a machinie for cleaning split
wheat, the rotary secen e in combluaticu wîth the scraper-boards J
adjuqtably secureti te roda a and carryiug brushes J, substantially as
sud for the purpose set forth. ï th. Iu a machine fer ecaniug split
wheat, the rotary screen e iu combinatien with scraper-boards I sud
beaters L, substautially as and for the plrpose set forth. 8th. Iu a
machine for cleauîng aplit whoat, the cylluder E haviug screeu e sud
boltiug-cloîb h, lu combination with acraper-boards I and brushes J,
RUhstsîmtialîy as aud for the purpose set f orth. 9th. Iu a machine for
eîeauiug Rplit wheat, the cylmuder E with screen e and boîtiug-cîoth
h in combinaticu with scraper-boards I and beaters L, ail aubstan-
tially as sud for the purjiose set forth. 10th. Iu a machine for dlean-
Iug 4plit wheat, the screen e, the scraper-boards 1 having augulmir
Atnips o and bruahes J andi beaters L, su bstaiitialîy as sud for the pur-
Pose set forth.

No. 17,720. Anoesthietics. (Anoest/iétiqu#s.)

Unial K. Mayo, Boston, Miass., U.S., 22nd September, 1883; 5 Ye-ar..
Clu iii.-An auoe.sthetic comupoundi consistiug cf nitrous oxide gas

aud the vapons cf au aqueees alcoholic tincture on infusion cf* hopa
andi poppies combineti, subatantiaiîy as set forth.

NO. 17,721. Mach-ine for Setting Buttons.
<Machine à poser les boutons.)

Xahiomi M. Jeiler, 'Kent, Ohio, U. S., sud Alexander G. Wilkinîs,
MNeativille, Peur)., U.S., 2'2ud Septemben, 1883; 5 yeara.

(n-lui.-se-t. lu a bettori fiisteuing machine, the lever provideti
with meas for delîvering the fastener lu conubluation with the 4pring
I00P forming boit sud an intenimediate plate provideti with a insu-
drel aroud wiîich the fasteuiug devicea or pins are bent. 2nd. In a
buit 0,1 fastemmug machîine, the coumbination cf mesuxa, substantiallys
descnibed, for receiviug aud carryiîîg the fastener, with a spriug-bolt

L h .av i g a f o r m i n g - s ct l i s l w e r e n d a n d a c e n t r a l y a r r a g e d i mt e -
nier upsettimg-toolî substantiaîly as aimd for the purpose set forth. 3rd.

A dvîe datetocarry the fmstening device ant a Spnring-b)t

Pnovided with sn itto upe uiî ted iii a coe aion Wit anl inter-

mediate movable button support, substantially as and for the purpose
descrihed. 4tb. In a button fasteuing machine, a loop former for the
fastening pin in cozubination with a mandrel arouud which the pin Io
bent after passing through the leather, substautial ly as set for
5th. In a button fastening machine, a loop former for the lastening
pin, in combination iwith a reciprocating mandrel which advances
across the loop former after the fastener bas been entirely passed
through the material and recedes after the loop is formed, su bstan-
tiallv as and for the purpose described. 6tb. In a button fastening
machine, the intermediate plate L for sustaining and steadying the
sQhoe upper while heing operated upon, substautially as set forth. 7th.
The pivoted plate L adapted te steady and support the u pper iuncoim-
bination with a yielding spring resisting device to insure the washer
being close against the surface of the goods before the pin is in any
degrece upset. 8th. In a button-fasteuing machine, the barrel E prov-
ided with the interior Iplunger F and an openiug for the entrance of
the fasteners, in combmnation with a feeding device C which feeda

th in point downward and a trippiug device, substantially as de-
scribed, for turning the f asteners as they fait, whereby they are
thrown head downward onto the end of the p lunger. 9th. In a but-
ton fastening machine, the barre] E provided with plunger F. in
combination witb lever D having the hollow end and t he rcjrocat-

igbar b, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. ~I
button fastening machine, the barrel E provided with an opening to
receive the fasteners and lever D lu combination with the sliding
door di, spring 5, pivoted headed rod diis and eye 3, ail constructed,
arrauged and operated as set forth. llth. In a button fastening ma-
chine, the fastener feedway C and the iuverted bock stop 6, in combi-
nation with sliding door dl, spring 5, pivoted headed rod d-x, eye 3
and lever D, ail constructed and operated as described. l2th. ln a
button fastening machine the barrel E aîîd plunger F, in combination
with the divided caps G ti provided with t he couical interior f and
and central opening g, substantially as set forth. llth. In a button
fas9tening machine, a leather sustaining-plate aecured directly to and
sustaiued by the yielding spriug boit H1, substantially as described.
l4th. In a button fasteniug machine, the leather sustainiug-plate
having a hinged swinging portion h provided with a button recemving
receaqs 15, for the purpose specified. l5th. In a button fastening ma-
chine, the hinged swmngiug plate h provided witb a goF recess 1 to
receive the -jhank of the butlton eye, in combination wîth the plate
hi provided with a recess n lu its upper face, whereiu the hutton ev
restswhen brought to the fastening point, substantially as and for the
purpose set t*orth. l6th. Iu a button fasteuing machine, the mandrei.
Jprov ided with the beveled face upwardly projecting lugr t in combi-

nation witb a beveled face projection fon the frame adapted to re-
tract the mandrel, as qet forth. 17th. - n a button fasqtenin g machine,
the spring boit having its aide cut away at 26 te allow the bcdyo the
button to tip as described. lStb. In a button fastening machi1ne, the
button carrying tube K havîng a fiat spring attached bearing, the
stops i, 10, Il in combination with the hinged swinging plate h, which
strikes said fiat spring and releases a button, suhstantially as set
forth. l9th. In a button fastening machine, the bracket L attached
to the standard of the machine and provided witb the set screw M lu
combination with a removable hutton tube K, substantially as and
for the purpose described.

No. 17,722. Sheet Metal Cans. (-BoÎtes de Mtal.)

Edwin Norton, Chicago, MI., U.S., 22nd September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the can-hody provided witb an

interier shoulder c, cf a seamîcas fiange B, having ita inuer edge b
folded ever and soldereti te said interior shoulder a, and its enter
edeo bi, folded, with cever C, into a double seazu, substautially as
specified. 2nd. The combination, with a can body A, haviug its top
turned lu, a seamleqs fiange B united te the can-body, a thin inuer
cever C united te said seamiesa fiange by a double seain inside, the
interior circumiference cf the cau-body, and a slip-cover D, adapted
te fit on the cau-body over Raid seamn, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The combination cf the eau-body i4, cf a seamiess fiange B, haviug
its inner edge b. secured to said can-body, and its outer edge bi, fold-
ed with cever C into a double seamn, substautially as specified.

No. 17,723. Gong Beils. (Timbres.)
William S. Foster, Farnham, Que., 2"2nd Septexuber, 1883; .5 years.

(,'tvim.-lst. In a gong-bell, the rocking pull B, formeti witb two or
more arns for connectien cf a rope or wire, and a third arm for
operatin1g the hammer, sebstantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The combination cf pull B, formeti with arma le c d, the pivoted hain-
iuer a, and spring k, connecting the hammner te one cf the arma cf the
pull. substantially as descnibed. 3rd. The combination of Pul 13.
I aving an anîn slotted and notched at 1, and the spring k, conuected
to the hammer arm, substantially as described.

No. 17,724. Machine for Shapiiîg Confec-
tiosiery. (Machine àdfaçonner les bonbons
confits.)

Oliver R. Chase, Boston, Mass., U.S., 22ud September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst, Iu a machine for working and shaini Plastic mate-

riais the cobatien cf a receivng-cyidr a h-ad screw-
pistonand a lct-hn sce-itn haangd te ok lu said

yIder. and mecanis fo rvligadscepstnluOpposite
diretonssbtnily 

a fo the urose deaced.2d hcemn1iiate cf w reen yl.inders eu or more scre w-piston scoin inach f aaid eceivercylderso ar oelo sewrrag d

lu a horizont al poýsition, bne^th eue cf. sai rece ver-cylinders an d
wiýetin i, a ý ayidrclc dsu faorto cf it leghascnd be

tmeug adhoowSew sohvn ils baring _parl hrena

p'tIVihi ti e h r z nta pî u er be ne atîm, a d . p o e t n
fetea the receiyner, aud iucaiz fier iJiarnge aI

3rd. ~ ~ ~ b Th cebuto cf the reengcln asod E. oried

prstly witha xe horizontal cylinder iah and Elp roescrew-

piston arranged te revolve lu each of said receiver-cylinders, the two
.b oizotalscrw K h an ,ad the nozzles D2 aud W, ail con-
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etructed, arranged, and adapted to operate substantially as and for
the purposes described. 4th. In a machine for working and shaingplastie materials, the combination of one or more receiving-cvlindUers
provided with an annular chamber surrouuding the saine means of
causing a circulation of steamf or hot water th rough said annular
chamber, and one or more screwv-pis4tons arranged within said recei-
ver cylinder, substantiaill as described. 5th. lii a machine for
working, shaping and com bining plastic materiais, the combination
of the cylinders Di and El. the screw K h and L i, the removable
non-revolving nozzle D2, the revoiving nozzle W, and the loose
molding nozzle X, ail arranged and adapted to operate, substantiaily
as and for the purposes described. 6th. The combination of the cy-
linder El, provided with the conical discharge-nozzle W, means of
supplying a plastic material thereto, and the screw-piston L i, prov-
ided with the axial hole f, substantiaily as and for the iirposes de-
scribed. 7th. In a machine for working, sbaping and' combining
plastic material, the combination of the cylinders Di and El, the
screws K h and L i, the removable non-revolving nozzle D2, the re-
voi1ving nozzle or ring ki, the tube D4, provided with arms VI and the
ring y, and the tube KZ fitting loosely into the ring Ki aud secured
to t he ring y, suhstantially as and for the purposes described. 8th.
The combination of the cylinders Di and El, the screws K h and L i,
the removable non-revolving cone D2, the revolving ring Ki. the non-
revoiving tube D4; provided witb the ring VI, the tube K2, provided
with the inwardly rojecting lip ul andfitted iooseiy into the ring
k' and secured to tdhe ring v. and the removabie disk Xail arrang-
ed and adapted to operate, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed.

No. 17,725. Machine for Moulding and
Shaping Confectionery. (Mfachine
à mouler elJaçonner les bonbons confits.)

Oliver R. Chase, Boston, Mass., U.S., 22nd September, 1883, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a machine for working, shaping aud comhiuing

plastic materials, one or more cylinders or receivers provided with
means for forcing the material theref rom, in combination with the
tube J, the hub 1, provided with one or more grooves or annuiarspaces
surrounding said tube, and communicating tberewith and witb said
cylinder or cylinders, and means of forcing plastic material through
the tube J, substantiaily as and for the purposes described. 2ud.
Iu a machine for working, shaping and combîniung plastic mate-
riais, one or more cylinders or receivers provided with ineans for
forcing the material tberefrom, in combination with the tube J, the
hub I, provided with one or more grooves or annular spaces coin-
municating witb saîd cylinder or cylinders, one or more tubes pro-
jectîng into the interior of the tube J, cnmmunicating at their outer
ends with said annular space or spaces and each having oae or more
openings upon the side thereof within the tube J, and means of
forcing plastie material through said tube J, substantially as and
for the purposes described. 3rd. In a machine for working, sbaping
and combining plastic miateriais, one or more cylinders or receivers
provided with means for forcing the materiai therefrom, in coînhi-
nation with the hub I. prnvided with one or more grooves or annular
spaces, eacb comliuunicating wlth one nf said cylinders, the tube J,
provided witb one or more orifices a2 b2 or c

2
, one or more tubes

projecting into the interior of the tube J, and cnmmunicatinz witb
saîd groove or grooves and also witb the interior of the tube J, by
oine or more openiugs in eacb of said tubes, and means for forcing
plastic materiai tbrougb said tube J, substantially as and for the
purposes described.

No 17,726. Waggon Rack and Top.
(Râtelier et soufflts de voiture.)

Hlenry 0. T. Glazebrook, Woodhouse, Ont., 22nd September, 1883; 5
years.

CIne.-s.l combina'ion with a waggon box, of a series of
brackets D constructed wîth a shoulder E and provided with br:îces F.
the saine attached to a freime for a waggou-box rack, substantiailys as
and l'or the purpose specifisd. 2nd. Iu a waggoiî rack, the combina-
tion of the fraîns liieceq B B C C and hrnckets D. ail being constructed
and arraîîged, substantiaily as and for tle purpose specified 3ird.
Iu a waggou rack, the coînbinatiou of the fre pieces B B C C,
brackets D, box A, books e,:,ubstantiaiiy as and for the purpose s pe-
cified. 4th. Iii a wagzoîî rack, the combination of the traîne pisces
B B C C. braekets D, box A fr:iine Il and top I, ail constructed and
arranged, subsiantiaiiy as and for the purposes specified.

No. 17,727. Duplex Englite. (lEngin double.>

Charles C.. Worthiogton, Irvington, N. Y., U. S.. 22ud September,
1883; 5ycars.

Cl<ini-Ut. Vie coînhination of twn compoou<il engines arr anged to
forai the two sies of al duplex engiins, onie of said eniîes receivillg
its steaun direct froîn the houler and the otiier receiviog ils ste un
froîn the exitîsîjat of the first, sîsîtilyas de-cribsd. 2nd. Ths
cm-nhinatiomi, with tw<î conîpouild eîîgines arranged to torîn the two
sides of a, duplex etigine, (ot a tarik s i i arranzed to receive the ex-
haust of onof said engi me, suid çiîppiv the satne un the oulier oif said
englines, smbstaoîiiiy as descrihcd. îrd. The conibination. wîth iwn
cOmIpouîl eugines. one of which receiveii the steaun direct trom the
bolier sand the other of wiic receivea. the stesîn froin #lie exh:îust of
the first. of ieneanis by whuieh each euine actuîmtes the inlet and outiet
valves of the other, substaîîtiaily as described.

No. 17,728. Sleigh. (Taeu..

George E. Watson, Bannack, Montana, U.S., 22nd September, 1883;
5 years.

('la im.-lstt. The runners a, and parts b, -, corresuaondiug to the
iknees and beima of a sleigh ail conntructed of one piece of sheet

metai and said piece bent in tile part 1 and provided with brmsces e and
attached to bottom f, substantuaily as describm'd. 2ud. The sheet
meral runners o hmsving fliuges k, shoea 1, asnd stiffeners m. sebstan-
tiaily as described. 3rd. Tbe combination of bracesj with the sheet

metal runuers a, aides b, aud top c, aud with the sheet metal bottom f,
substautiaily as described. 4th. A one-piece seat, back and sides
consisting of the back ai, sides el el, the part hi and the strips A' sep-
arated by slits 91 from said part hi, in combination witb the standards
b' and seat z, as shown and described. 5th. The combination of the
false bottom t having cleats il v for the bsck seat and cleats xe, and
clips y for the front seat, with the sheet metai bottom f, side p sud
back o of the slIÈ.,h body, substantially as described. 6th. A sleigb,
constructed substautially as shown and described, consisting of mun-
ners and body support formed of sheet metai and a body formed of
sheet metal and provided with a false bottom having seats dctachably
secured thereto aiso of abeet metai or other material.

No. 17,7219. Spinniug Machine.
(Machine à filer.)

Timothy D?. Brown, Oakland, Cal., U. S., 24th September, 1883; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. Iu a wool spinning machiue. the elastie lattice hav ing
the bars E pivoted together as shown sud carryiug the spool or bobh-
biu spindie, substantially in the nianuer described sud for the pumnose
set forth. 2nd. Lu a spînning machine the foot pedal H. standard f
sud rod g operating au elastie lattice which carnies the spindle and
spool to aund from the operator, as shown and described. 3rd. lu a
spînnîug machine, the bow b attacbed to au elastie lattice and having
t he removabie bearing d field in place by the pin e, substautiahiy as
described, aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,730. Hydratilie Motor.
(.Moteur hydraulique.)

Eiijah B. Beuham, Mystic, Conu., and Henry B. Richardson, Am-
herst, Mass., U. S., 24th September, 1883; 5 years.

Ulaim.-lst. Iu a piston motor, a series of cylinders jarovided with
pistons adapted to have reciprocating motions therein in lins radia-
ting from a common centre and in the same place, ports and valves,
devices and operating mechauism, substantially as described, for
permitting water to enter aud leave said cylinders, a ring surrouuding
aud eugaglng with the ends of said pistons, a driviug wb sel ad apted
to be rotated lu tbe plane of the reciprocating movement of the latter,
sud means, substantialiy as described, for engagine said ring with
said driviug wheel combined sud operatiný*, suhstantially as set forth.
2ud. A series of cylinders provided with pistons adapted tn have re-
ciprocating motions lu the saine plane sud lu uines radiating fromn a
commun center, induction sud eduction valves, devices, port sud
opsrating mechaulsm, suhstî.utially as descnlbed. a driving wbsel
adapted to be rotated lu the plane o f the moveinent of said pistons
sud appliances, substantialy as described, li erpoqed between said
pistons and said whsel, whereby the reciprocatiug movements of the
former are converted int a rotary movemeut of the latter, coinbined
sud operating, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Lu conbînatioîî with
the wrh el c providied with arma ue, the ring 11, the cylinder disk b) pro-
vided with a series of cylinders n sud pistons v, the valve il sud lever
8, substautially as set forth. 4th. The combluation witb the cylinder
diak b provided with the valve seat e sud ports z, of the valve d hav-
ing the chambered semi-circular valve-face m sud su eduction open-
ing leading from tuse rear aide of ths latter, substantîaliy as set forth.
Sth. The combination, with a series of pistons v, of the ring Il adapt-
cd to ba osciilated by said pistons to cause its periphery to describe
lu succession curved inclines eccsntric to the center of motion of said
pistons, substantiaily as sud for the purpose described.

No. 17,73[. Shoe Buttons. (Boutons à souliers.)
Jefferson G. Wigius, Auburn, N. Y., U. S., 24th September, 1883; 5

years.
.Claiii.-lst. As a îîew article nf inanufacture a button provided

with au upper portin, of ordioary construction, sud a wedge-shsped
sbauîk B, with a curred or roîînued end a said shaîîk bsing secured
by its ends ho the under side of the ulîper portion of the disk sud ad-
jaceut edgas, substantimliv as showu sud f or t ha uurposes set forth.
2nd. A buttomi pmnvided with an upper po<rtion or dîsk of ordiîaî'y
construction, and s wedga-shapemi shank havirig a rouuided sud a snd
aîtached to the opposite under edges of periphery of the disk by its
hennins la, suhetauîtiaily as showu sud adapted to be athached tn a
garment hy a loup, wihhiin which the shank slides for the purpose
set forth.

NXo. 17,732. Ribboiî Holdtrs aud liel.
(Porte ruban et I)t'vidoire.)

Johin Mellette, Wioauniac. Ind., U. S., 24th Scptambcr, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lig. The eomnioi with a. hollow ribbnn roli D having

hnles lu the aides of the diks F p;i-ted on the aidas of the muls sud
p rnvided avith thae eyelets mii the unimille, sud of the U-shmzped wirs &
h vin gthe cuida beot tow:trdls emmch mm er sud pîissed into the aaid

eyeicts, suheîantiuîlly as shown id descrilsed. 2umd A ribbou-
h;older couistructedl of îwm wite sumimugs, promgs hmsving tlîeir oter
beut enmds ummssel int hoie omposite endls of a tuble, gubtmmtialiý, &£
herel,, shmmwo andm desrîmem. 3rmi. Iun a ribbon-hotlder lime cmnbiliah'uol
with sprimag urmng. Ai 1aavimme <uer haut emýds, ni mu tube Bu into the
suids of whîich the heul endis of time prouga are passed, w'ich coda of
the pngsa mre held lu the tubhe lu much s manoar thmît they caunot
fail onît, suhstantimily as shmawu aumd de.gcribed. 4th. lu a rihhou-
bolder the combluatina with the suari ýg prngs AI hsviug bent roda,
of the tabe Bi havitmgone or mora cviias orrecasaes for receiving file
upturueri heut ends of the proues. submîtmitimuily as hersin shmmwu aud
deacribed. Sîh. A rihbon roll m-tdc ofa alrip of thin muaterimîl pmsSed
aroîund the edgss of îwn cirmulmîr pies sud puuched or cut ouit
intp;gril with the ssid strip. suhstsutirtllv as qhowm snd de-
scribed. 6th. A ribbon roll made of s shtrip of thin materil puînched
or cut sud integral with twm circular piaces one on emmch longitudinal
edzs of the strip, the edgea of the strup heiug providsd with notehes
sud the sdges of the circular pieces heiug prnvided with projectioans

1fittiug mbt the ruotches in the edges of the strip. substantiallY as
1shown and deseribed.
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No. 17,733. Potato Diggiug Machine.
(Arrache-patates.)

Mira Seldon, Stafford, (Assignee of Jabez T. Warren,) Le Roy, N. Y.,
U. S., 24th September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The eudless metallic carrying-belt baving upon each
Bide a single lino of flat thin linka set on edge, witb a square bole
througb one end of the link for rigidly attaching to the square part of
the cross-bar, a sound hole through the other end of the link for
fiexibly uniting witb the said bar and the lateral offset on bend in the
link for lapping the end of une link u pon the end of the coutiguous
one and not t hrow the links laterally out of bune, substantially as
described, and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The endless me-
tallic carrying-belt having upon each aide a single liue of flat thin
links set on edge, with a square hole through one end of the link for

iidly unitin g with the cross-bar, a round bole tbrougb the otber
end of the lin k for fiexibly uniting witb the saine bar, the lateral
bend or offset for la,%ping t he end of one liuk upon the end nf the cou-
tignous one, in coin hinatiou with the rag or carrier driviug-wheel,
baviug a shoulder for supporting the carrier, and spurs or teetb upon
the peripbery, which enter hetweeu and impinge against the bars for
Imparting motion to the carrier. substautially as described.

No. 17,734. Teleplione Supports.
(Supports de tlépho ne.)

George A. Wilkins, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 24tb Sepsember, 1883;
5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A support for supportir.g a telephone receiver in
combination with a switcb, said support being adapted to operate
the switch in such a ianuer as to close the battery circuit aud
open thé bell circuit wheu moved into position to use the receiver,
sud to be automatically moved ont of the way of the operator when
released, and thereby open the hattery circuit and close the baill
circuit, suhstautially as set forth. 2nd. The standard D, having the
arn J, carrying the receiver U, in combination witb meaus for sup -
Portjug ssid standard and with means for causin g said anm to b e
automatically moved ont of the way of the operator wheu the an la
released, suhstantially as specified. 3rd. The standard D, haviug the
anm J, carryiug the receiver U, and transmitter Q.nl comibination
wvith means for su pportiug said standard, and with. means for cana-
Iig said anm to bai automatically moved ont of the way of the
oPerator when the anm la released. snbstautially as set forth. 4th. Iu
a telephone support, the standard D, pmovided witb the stndded col-
let G, in combinstion with the pedestal*A, provided witb the cani
Bleeve F, substautially as and for the purpose described. 5th. Lu a
telephone support, the disk MI lu comni ation with the button 15,
armatures hkhi, Qcrews 14, 17, standard D, proper conducting wire.s,
aud means for raisiug and depressing disk to, close and open the ci r-
cuits, substantially as set forth. 6tb. Lu a telephone support, the
arr J, lu combluation with the rotary standard D sud reoeiver U,
the receiver beiug mouuted ou said anm, substantially as get forth.
?th- Lu a telephone support, the arm J, pruvided wit h the aleeve L,
lIn combination wîth the rotary standard D, aud receiver U, suh-
Stantially as sud for the purpose specified. 8th. Lu a telephorie
support, the anxiliarv anm N, carryiug the trausmitter Q, lu combi-
nation with the anm r, carryiug tbe receiver U and with tihe standaýrd
1), substantially as set forth. 9th. Lu a telephone su pport, thse carrier
R, Pmovided with the screw h. lu combination with thbe aleeve S, pro-
v'ided with the serew i, clamp T, aleeve L, aud arm J, substautially
as describcd. lOth. Lu a telephone support, the arrn J carryiug the
receiver U, sud p rovîded wîth the joint K, in combînation with the
*

t
audard D, aubStantiallY as and f'or the purpose set forth. Ilth.

Iu a telephone support, an extensible swinging arm carrying a re-
Oeiver, lu combination with meaus for supporting ssid anm and
ifloviug it ont of the way of the operator automatically when re-
leased after uaiug the receiver, snbstantially as set forth. l2th. Lu a
telephone support, an extensible swîngiug arm carryiug a receiver,
!iud provided with an anxiliary swiuging anm carrying a transînitter,
lu combiuation with meaus for supporting said arns sud moving
theus <ut or the way automnatically wheu meleased aiter using thse me-
ceiver or transmnitter, substaîmtially as set forth. l3th. Lu a telephone
sup.pOrt, the trausmitter Q, reudered adjustable ou the swingiug anus

N.Yý the screw g sud alîde P. subý!tantially as set forth. l4th. Iu a
telePhone support, thse alide I, provided with the screw W, lu combi-
nation with the aleeve L, arma J N and transînîtter Q, suhstantially
as set forth. 15tis. A support for supporting a telephone receiver sud
trausmitter, lu combinatiori with a switch, said support beiîsgadapucd
t o Perate the awitch, to close the battery circuit wheu moved into
osition to use the receiver sud transmîtter, aud to oven the battery

circuit, close the bell circuit sud be automatically moved ont of the
*ay of the operator when released after usiug the receiver or
tranatîîitter, substautiNîly as specified. ldth. A telephone support
baviug au anm carrying a receiver, sud an anxiliary anus carrying a
tratnsmitter, in combination with a switch whieh la operated by the
support sud with meaus for suppurting aaid arns aud renderng the
receiver sud transmitter adjustable thereon, anbstantiawly mis set
forth. l7th. lu a telephone support, a rotating standard provided
*!th an anm or arma carryiiîg a receiver sudsa transmitter, lu coinii-
na5tion with a switch adapted 10 close the battery circuit wheu said
an la tuoved to briug the saine into a position t) use the receiver,
sud oPen said circuit sud close the bell circuit when said anîn la
iiiOved ont of the wn of the OP erator atter nsiug the recelven, anis-
S1tautilly as specified. 18th. Lia telephone support, the combluationof thse followiug iustrumentaliiies, to wit: Ai> anus for adjnstably
8tOPipurtiiig a receiver, an anus for adjustably supportiug a transmit-
ter, a rotatiug standard for supportiug said an or arma, a awitch, a
receiver. a transmitter, proper conductiug wirea. sud a battery.
eubstautiaîîy as set forth. l9th. Lu combina tion with the arn of a
telepisone support and a receiver, a holder haviug a alide or support
alia ted to be moved longitîîdiually ou said anm, sud a part or clamp

£t iapted lu receive sud hold the receiver, substautially as specified.
2otis, lu a teiephomic apparatus, substantially sucis as descnibed,
a 8Witch or switches operated by tise vertical movemeuts of the stan-
dard by which the receiver or transmitter is supported, subatantially
s ee forth. 2lat. Lu a telephonic apprts usatal nba

de5cnibed, tise armatures h hi, screws 1,17 butlon 15, aud wires 22,24
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L5 20. 21, in combination witb the disk M, supporting standard D.and means for giving said standard vertical zuovements to close and
open the circuits, substantially as specified, 22nd. In a telepbonic
apparatus, substantially such as described, a standard carrying a
receiver or a tranismitter, or both, in combination with means for
r(Itating or partially rotating said standard to move the receiver or
transmitter out of the way of the operator after using the saine,
with means for raiging and depressing the standard to close and open
the circuits, and with means for adjustiîig the standard in reference
to its pedestal or support, substantially as described. 23rd. In a
telephonic apparatus substantially sncb as dcscribed, the hard rub-
ber disk M, in combination with the standard D, springs h hl, button
15, screws 14, 17, proper conducting wires, and means for moving
said disk to open and close the circuits, substantially as set forth.
24th. The sleeve F, provided with the cains X. and having its lower
part 26 enlarged to fi t over and forni a cap for the pedestal A, to pre-
vent the entrance of dust and other foreign substances to the interior
of the p)edestals, suhstantially as shown. 25th. lu a telephone sup-
port, t he following instrumentalities, to wit:- A pedestal , a bollow
standard, a receiver, a transimitter, an anm for carrying the recei-
ver, an arm for carryingz the transmitter, a battery, a switch or
switcbes, means for rotating or partially rotating the standard and
giving its vertical movements to close and open the circuits, meaus
for nioving tbe receiver or transmitter ont of the way of the operator
after using the saine, a battery, a bell and proper conducting wires
for connecting the battery, switcb or switches, bell, receiver and
transmi tter, ail comibined and arranged to operate suhstantially as
set forth.

.No. 17,735. Wagon Brakes. (Freins& voiture.)

Abrahami W. Shue, Fishersville, Virginia, U. S.. 24th September,
1883; 5 years.

Claimi.-The forward aile c, the reach Fi secured thereto and the
brake G secured upon the reach, in combination witb the hiud aile b
the wheels D thereon, the bounds fsecured to the hind axle, tbe baud
e bindiug the forward ends, of the bounds beside the reach and tbe
brond staples H fastened to the honnds. over the brake, substantially
as specified, whereby the reacb sud brake are permitted Ion gitudinal
motion relntive to t he hounds bind aile and wheels yet the brake la
firmly beld so its duty of hrakin g the hind wheels wheu tbey advauce
against the brake in going down hbill, as specified.

No. 17,736. Mlddlitigs Parifier.
(Epurateur dles yruaux.)

George T. Smith, Jackson, Mich., U. S., 24th September, 1883; 5
years.

Clcim.-lst. The combination with the hoît cloth Hl of the shaker
of a middlings purifier, of the moving granutes-carrier B grooved on
its upper surface and means to impart motion thereto, substantially
as and for the purposes described. 2ud. In a machine as described,
the combination with the bolt-clotb of a shaker, of devices by
which the bolt-cloth of the shaker is kept dlean hy the action of
the granules of middlings after.passing through the cloth and in con-
tact therewith, substantially as descrihed.

No. 17,737. Hay Tedder Teeth.
(Dents de faneuse àfoin.ý

John Mudgett and Geo. A. Mndgett, South Tunbridge, Vt., U. S.,
24tb September, 1883; 5 years.

(Jleim.-lst. The combination in a tedder-tootb, of thean o
baudie, and the cranked tines pivoted thereto, the volute spring
D, mounted on the front of the arm or h9rndle at its upper part,
and the connecting-rod, arranged suhstantially parallel with the anm
and having its one end connected with the crank on the tines and
its other end adjustably conuected with the volute spring, as
shown, wbereby the tension of the said spring may be regulated by
means of a nut on the sqid rod, and ail the prsarne ooe
rate, as set forth. 2nd. The combînation wit the, an, the pivoted
tines andl the volute sprlng, of the connecting-rod C, provided with
a bowed spring-like extremity c, arranged to operate, substantially
as set forth. 3rd The combination with the anm, the pivoled tines,
the volute sjiring and the connecting-rod, aIl provictd and con-
structed anbstantially as shown, of the shield over the spnmng, as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,738. Sprinigs tor Buck Board IVa-
gosis. (Ressorts pour voitures à planche.)

John B Preo aud Chs. L. Preo, Greeuwick, N.Y., U.S., 24th Spei
ber, 1883; 5 years.

(7'lqîm.-lst. The combination, in the bnckboard wagon, of the
spring-hoards A A. spring wood risers 1 1, snpported thereby and
baving their ends inserted in lugs e c, attached tu said boards. and
the re-enforcing wood s prings CG (G, centrally bolted to the under
sqides of the boards and having their ends adaptcd to platY iu Iof)
b I), secured to said boards, suhatant.ially as described. 2nd. R e
combination, in a buckhoard-wagon, of the sprîîîg-hoards A A, moi-
tised cros-piecea F F. re-enforcing wood aprings G G, centrally
bolted to the under sides of said boards. aud adapted to pasa
throngh the mortises formed lu the crosa-pieces and hroti gh loops
b b, attached to the boards, the spring risers I11, coinposed Of Wood
and restingr upon malleable iron blocks standing upon' the lprng-boards, with the ends of said risers iuerted in lugs d d attached
thereto, and the wagon-body 11, ceutraîîy supPorted on the risers,
Suhstautially as described.

No. 17,739. Machine for Moldiflg and Slîap-
ing Confections;. (Machine à mouler
et âfaiçonner les bonbons conis.)

0. R. Chase, Boston, Mams., U.S.. 24tb September, 1883; 5 years.
Claint -lat. In a machine for molding and shaping plastic mate-

riaIs, the combination of the vertical receiving cylinder F, the screw-
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pisto V Vi, one or more horizontal screws C and one or more ho-
rizontal cylinders Fi, each provided with a discharge nozzle c,
substantially as and for the purposo described. 2nd. T he combina-
tion of the cylinder F, screw-piston V V., one or more horizontal
screws G, one or more cylinders Fi, each provided with a nozzle r,
the grooved boards D aud means of moving said hoard boneath
said nozzles in unison with the discharge of the material therefroni,
substantiaily as and for the purpose describod .

No. 17,740). Spring Bcd. (Lit à ressort.)

H. G. Duguay, Sherbrooke, Que., 2lst Septomber, 1883; 5 years.
Clairn.-The iron frame as divided into two parts with the double

hinges B B. with the springs c e, with the iron siats D D aud tlic
cliains G, sud the pillow E with the steps F ail in combination. as
and for the purpose doscrihed.

No. 17,741. Fire and Waterproof Paiiît.
(Peinture à l'épreuve du feu et de l'eau.)

Albert Patterson, Manhattan, Kansas, U.S., 24th September, 18M,; 5
years.

('tairn.-As an improved paint, gas or coal tar rubher dissolved iii
carbon, bisulphid white pulverized resin, and extra-fine table saIt,
the wlîole compoundod together in the proportions mentioned and
well mixed togethor when brought to a boilig point, as specifiod.

No. 17,7 -12. Door Knob Roses.
(Bouton ent olive.)

George Watkins, Detroit, Mich., U. S., 24th September, 1883; 5
yearS.

Claim-lst. In a rt se centering aud settiîîg device, a sîtindle or
shaft E fitting the huh B and haviug two adjustable conical thins-
hles adapted to fit cnrrespouding recesses in the centre of the roses,
each of saiti thimbies being provided with a device for holding thons
adjustably in place upon said spindle or shaft, substantiaily as zand for
the purVposes specifieti. 2nd. Iu a rose centering and sotting device,
in consbination with a spindie or shbaft and two thîînbies sleoved
thereon, one of which is provided with a locking device aend the other
adjusted in place hy means of a thumb nut. stihstantially as and for
the purposes specified.

No. 17,743. Show Cases for Dry Goods.

Norman Robertson, Kincardine, Ont., 24th Septembor, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-A show case or stand containingashelvos B, having cams C,'hung to retain piece goods, or cloths placed upon the sheives for ex-

hibition, as set frth.

No. 17,744. Plow Clevis. (1Volée de charrue.)

Andrew Patton, New Orleans, Louisiana, U1. S., 24th September,
1883 , 5 yearm.

('I<i.-lst. An improved dlevis attachmeut cousistiug of a book or
eye baving an inclined and grooved extension to fit upon the bead of
a dlevim, and a smali dlevis pivoted to said hook or oye. and adapted
to engage with tho notches of said dlevis, ,îîbstantialiy as shown
and described. 2ud. The combination, withi tihe ,otched dlevis
head, of the hook a having the inelined and grooved extension f and
the small dlevis c pivoted to said hook and engaging with the notches
of the said alevin head, substantialiy as ani fo te purpose set forth.

No. 17,745. Station Signais.
(Signaux de chemin de fer.)

John S. Triton, Moncton, N. B., 24th September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of the chain rouler or pulley E, and spin-

die F with the weight J, and hand-piece A which gives the balance
motion, substautiaiiy as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,746. Lever Lock Fence.
(Clôture à leviers de suret.)

Riehard Russell, Jun., Hamilton, Ont., :Mth, Septesober, 1883; à
years.

('iniin.-The combination of the wire hooked over the top of the
second from top rail, thon pa8sing downwards and uuderneath the
bottom rail, thon upwards on tise opposite side to the top rail whero
it is looped over tho top rail and levereti up so tigbtly to forai a puet
na weli as a lover look fonce, ail substantiaily as and for the purposos
set forth.

No. 17,747. Aparatus for Electrie Iilittiinsg
on1 Railway Cars. (Appareil à lumière
elcctrz que aux waqons.)

Williaml S troudloy, 'Brighton, and Edward J. lloughton, Pecklîau,
Eng., 24th September. 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lii apparatus f'or generating electricity front motive
power appiied ini di fferent directions, tihe empioynîeunt of distiuset sets
of commutator brushes or ruhbers arranged upon swingissg carriers,
in combination with a swing arm E which is brouglit into position to
briug the one or the other set of brushes iinto contact withl the coin-
inutator, nubstantiaiiy as aend for the purpose desaribod ani illus,-
trated in figures 1 and 2 of the drawings. 2ud. Iu apparatus for
generating eiectricity fromn motive power applîod ira differcant di-
rections, the eîupioyment of a goveruor acted upon frons the
revolving armature so as to bring one or other of dlistinct sets of
coxnmutator brusies or rubbers into contact with the commutator to
nrippiy the current always in the proper direction, in which ever direc-
tion tho motive power may ho ho appiied, substantiaiiy as described

and illustrated iri figure 1 of the drawings. 3rd. In apparatus for
generaîing eiectric currentm, the empioymont of a governor deriving
its motion f rom the revolving armature aend oîserating contact makers
in such nsanner that when a certain speed is attained, the field mag-
nets are tirst excited and thon the circuit to the batteries is compieted,
substantialiy as described with reference to the drawings. 4th. In tep-
Itaratus for generatint electri eurrents. the cousbinatiuîs of a gover-
sur driven front the armature shafi wîth a lever whîch is retained in
position to break the circuits for thon generation of the current until
tise machine bas obtained a given speed or force, but which wben
this is attained complotes the saîd circuit, substantialiy as deseribed
witls referenca tu figure 1 of the drawings. 5th. lu apparatus for
lighting trains or vessels by eiectricity, arrauging the circuits so that
whiist oue set of accumulators is being stored another set is giving out
its currout to the iausps and also to the excitiuig field of the dynamo
machine, substautiaily as described with refereuce to the drawings.
tti. With machines for geuerating eiectric curreuts used for storing

secondary batteries, the combination of a gaivanometer so arranged
that the ba tory circuits eati ha broken when the currents from the
machine and fromt the batteries are equai or ueariy so, sub-
stautiaily as described. 7th. li apparatus for liighting trains or

ecslthe comhination' with the mac'hine for geucrating electric
etirrents ut sets of circuits to and front diffèrent sets of accumsulators
or aecondary batteries, tend of a commutator or switcb A capable of
b eissg operated to contiect the machine aend the circuit of consuption
with the sets ut coli-ý alternateiy. so that the said siets of cols
eau ho aiserriately stored and discbarged, soibstantially as des-
crihed aend ilinstrated hy the diagraîn figure 4 of the drawiugs. 8tb.
In dyiinmuachsines for giving an electria current upon trains,
vebticles or vesseis arranging the commutator to ho shifted rounsd
througlb a portion of a revolution so as to alter the point ot' collection
as necessitated hy the alteration in the direction of the motion of the
-bain, vehicie or vesse), suhstantialiy as described with refereuce to
figures 5 tend 6 of the drawissgs.

No. [7,744-. M1iIk Pail Strainers.
(C'ouloirs aux seaux à lait.)

William IL Lynch. 1)anvilie, Que., 24th September, 1883;, 5 years.
('taiis.-st. Tie cosubination of the strainer pan IL receiving-

funnel K and intermediate saucer M, substautisliy as sot forth for 'he
plirpose descrihed. 2nd. Tho saucer M in combination with funuel
K, having exterior wail b aud pan Il telescoping therewith to retain
tlie strainer-eiotb, as set forth. 3rd. Tihe ptan Il havinig a discharge
tube 1 iocated occeutricsjiy in the bottons, the strainer-cioth J
stretched over the open pan H aend held by the vertical wai L of fun-
ne) K, aend a saucer M interposed hetweeu the strainer-cioth and the
mosth of the funnel. aend comhined as set forth. 4th. The combination
of the pail A, provided with a close cover B having an inlet eccentri-
caily located iu the cover, and the straining-pan H having an eccen-
trically located outlet 1 in the bottom and provided with a strainer-
cioth J, the funnel K sud saucer M. as set forth, whereby the strainer
cati ho adjusted eitber inward or outward front the pail, as described.
5tîs. The saucer M. provided with perforations N. in combination
with funnel K. pan H tend strssiuor J, as and for the purpose sot
forth.

No. 17,749. Butter Tubs. (Tinettes.)

William Il. Lynch, Danviiie, Que.. 24th September. 1883; 5 yearn.
( 'toIit.-Am an improved article of manufacture, a tub, pail or

tinnet having a circuiufaretstiai groove cut into the ends of the staves
ses the opens end and a paeket T) inserted lu the eroove tu projeet
ahove the ends of the staves eo that when a cover E is pressed down
and heid hy strips Gx leakage wiil ho prevented and exterîsai air ex-
cluded to 5jreserve the contents.

No. 17,750. Feed Water Backs for Boilers.
(Tuyaux de ré-alimentation aux bouilloires)

Augustus K. Young, Stiliwater, Minnesota, U7. S., 24th Septembery
1883:, 5 years.A

Ilaims.-lst. combination witb se steain huiler water pipes arranged
acros the roer ensd thereof witbin the snsoke arch andI connected
witls the mud drunm. wberehyfeed ws ter inaty ho convoyad in a zig za5
course from a point above said houler dowuward to s'aid drunt, sub-
stanits.liy as ansd for the purpose spocified. 2nd. Iu combination witb
the hui ler A and witb the feed water pipes D srrauged horizontallY
across the roer end of tise saune, thîe steans pipes 'R întersecting saii
pi pas D alI, the betsds d and cosnecting the saine svith the steam spsdO
of saîd houler. suhstantially as tend for the purpose shown.

No. 1L7,751. Croquet Wicket.
(Cierceaux de croquet-)

HenrY' J. Engiand, Fail Church, Vir., U. S., 24th September. 1883;5
yeàrs.

('am-s.A wieket for ball-gantes having two or more prongs 3t
each ut'its extrensities for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A wieket Con-
structesi of two ýr more wires twistod together tend having profi1s
formed at their extrentities, suhstantiaily as and for the purpoLO deoj
scribed. 3rd. A wicket constructed of wires twisted togetheran
havin.eprongs formned] :t thoir extrentities, s0 that two prong ga t e
end ot the wicket will ho ou a lino at right angles wîth the lin O
p osition of thse iiket, substantîally as set forth. 4th. A wid ket
fornied of two or more wires twisqted or braided upors each other, tb1

outer ends heing bons to forus two or more prougs, substantieilY as
tend for tise purpose sot forth.

No. 17,752. Clanonieter for setting onît t1ue
siope f t oc R] Entbau l»t&

(Clanomètre.)

George H. -Massy, Montrea), Que., 24tb Septeinher, 1883; 5 years-
('lu im.-lst. The combination of the index plate B, having the

uines a b a e tend la.b, grteduated aend arrauged as described, with a long-
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tudinal sight C aud mnovable index arm H provided with a cross sight
11 et rigbt angles to the sight C, the whole constrncted, arranged and
otserated, substantialiy as described. 2nd. The combination of the
index plate R, having the hunes a b a c and b d graduated as descrîbed,
witb the movable index arm H provided witb e cross sight 11b, the
wbole coustructed, arrauged and operating, substautielly as de-
scribed.

No. 17.753. Lasts and Blocks for making
Boots. (Formes et billots de botterie.)

Robert Clerke and Patrick <Jondon, St. John, N. B., 24tb Saptember,
1883; 5 yaars.

(JtIaim.-lsqt. The combination of the button bi and pivot p> witb the
cominon lest teand block b, substantially and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination of the stnd S, with a groove or alot in a common
last and block, substantially and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
combinetion of the button bi and pivot! and the stnd s, moving in a
groove as aforeseid, witb a common lest and block, substantially and
f'or the purpose set forth. 4tb. The combination iu e commun lest and
block, aithar witb or witbout the button b' and pivotf cf the stud S,
iu the block moviug in e groove therefor in the lest t, substantially
and for the purpose set forth. 5tb. The combination ini a commun lest
snd block, ai ther with or witbout the stud and groove S, of the button
bi snd the pivot p iu the last 1, witb the block b, substautially aud for
the parpose set forth.

No. 17,754. Whirligig. (Tourniquet.>
Broda M. Peterson, Lawrence Iverson aud Peter I. Scban, Billings

Bridge, Ont., 24th September, 1883; 5 yesrs.
Claimuý-The wbirligîg described, comsisting of the platform. Bm

hung hy roda Fa f rom a wbeel baving hub D, arma E, n bbon pieces
F, braces G, and bob H1, revolv-ing around post A, and theaswning L
spreed upon roda F, extending from the top of post A, te the ends cf
armas E, as set forth.

-No. 17,755. Harness. (Harnais.)
P. McFadden, Philadeiphis, Ps.. U. S., 24th Saptember, 1883 5

years.
Claim.-Ist. The bridge B, having lateraI flanges or wiogs b2 b2,

and aide wells ci ci, with openinga c2 c2 aud end wells c c, substen-
tially as sbown and described. 2nd. Îh!e bridge B, baving laierai
flanges ci ci, wîth openiaiga C2 c2, f'or the' passage of the back strep,
and end walls c c, witb openiaga for the bearing book and crupper
loop, substentielly as sbown and described. 3rd. The combinetmon
Witb the bridge B, beving openings iu is sida weils for the passage of
the beck strep C, of the anti-friction rollerf, substantially as sbown
and described. 4th. The combinetion witb the bridge B, baving open-
Ings iu its end walis, cf' the bearing book and cruppar loop securad
thereto, substantiaily as sbown and described. 5th. The combination
Wîtb @addle A, back-streP C, and rouler f, cf the bridge B, baving end
welis c c, in wbicb are secured the crupper loop and bearing book and
having airo tbe lateral plates b2 b2, aud openinga c2 c2, substanially
as described.

No. 17,756. Haruess 'rerrets. (PIorte-&'uides.)

P. McFedden, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S., 24tb September, 1883; 5
years.

Cliemsm.-lst. A terret bavin. an open basa for the passage of e
aliding back-band, a rain-opening transverme cf and aboya said open
base, snd a central pmojectîug tbraaded boss or screw for insertion lu
s Saddle-plate or burr. sub;3atitally as 8hown aud described. 2nd.*A terret comprising a basa A, with central pro jecting screw on is
Umader sida, e ferne-tbraaded boss on ifs under sida, amîd e ring C,
Wtb screw c, fittmng the female screw lu tbe base, substantialiy as
sibown sud described.

No. 17,757. Eleetrical Vistial ludicator.
(Indicateur visuel électrique.)

James U. Mackenzie, New York, N.Y., U.S., 24th September. 1883: 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. Jo an elactrical visual indicator, tbe coinbinetion with
two or mue escapement racks workad by pelleta vibrated by oite
eleatro-magnet of character wheels operated and controlied directly
bY bSuch escapemnent racks. snbstmmtially as set forth. 2nd. Jo an

Ielettricl visuel indicator, the combinetion witlî two or imore verti-
Icall>y sliding escaement racks controiled by pelleta vibrated by omme

electro magnat, cf e cog-rack carried by sncb escapemnen t-rack, a
Oberacter wheel, sud e pinion emîgeging the cog-rack and iwioing the
visuael wheel, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Io an electrical

vi ualidîcator, h obnto wîtb two or miore ascapement racks
cOutroîîad by e pa.ulet vibrated by one electro magnat, cf a, ebaractar
Wbeal for each ascapement rack and mans independentof tue chut-
racter wbei, for iocking sncb escapemant rack direatly et any pint
of its movement, substantially as set forth. 4th. Io an alecîricai
'ilual indicator, the combinqtion with an escapamant conmrolled by
eleetro magnat, cfa davice for locking snob escapemeof aller il lias
'One te reat, sncb locking devica bavimg a ratardad movemaut,
8tnbstentieîîy as set forth. Stb. Jn an alactrical visuel imwicetor, the
eOmnbination with an escapamant rack controlled by e pallet vibreted
electro magneticaliy, cf a locking davica engaging sncb rack directiy
and baving a raîardad movement, suhstantielly as set forth. 6th. Iu
al electrical visuel indicator. the combimmation wîtb amn ascapament
rack controliad hy si pallet vibratad electro m:îgnatically, and baving

SSet of locking teath, cf a iocking book forced imîto the teetb of the
rack by e weight heving a retarded mnovemnent, and e locking devica
for the weight released bv the drop of the ascapement rack, smîbsta.n-
tllv as set forth. 7tb. In ami electrical visumi imdicator. the coiubi-
nation wif b an elactro megnetic escapemeot liaving loeking taath, of
a iockiug bock,ia pivoted segment forcing snc bhook ioto the teeta cf
the escaemant reck, end a f'an for retarding the inovemaut of the
segmnent, substamîtially as set forth. Sth. In ami elactrical visuel imn-
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dicator, the combination with a vertieally sliding eseapement rack
controlled by a pallet vibrated electro magnetically, and baving a set
of locking teeth, of a pivoted hook forced into such teeth when the
rack has finisbed its Inovement locking snob rack and raising it off
of the pallet by a pivotai movement of the hook continued after such
hook st, ikes th1ocking teeth, substantially as set forth. 9th. In an
electrical visuel indicator, the combination with on escapament rack
controlled by a pallet vibrated electro magnetically and b aving a set
of" locking teeth, of a pivoted Iocking hook, a weight keeping sucb
book normally out of engagement witb the locking teeth of the rack,
and a weîgbt'baving a retarded mnovement, such latter weight being
released by the movament of the escapement rack and forcing said
locking hook into the taath of the rack, substantially as set forth.
lOth. In an electrical visual indicator, the combination with an as-
capemant rack of a locking hook withdrawn normally, a waighted
segment forcing snc bhook loto action, a fan for retarding the move-
ment of the segment and a îiivoted bookad lever locking the segment
and raised by the rack, tha dropping of sucb rack relaasing the lever
and unlocking tbahegîetnent, 9ubstantially as set forth. lltb. Jo an
electrical visual indicator, the combination witb two or more escape-
ment racks, of charaoter wheels operated and controllad directly by
suoh racks, vibratirig pallets controlling the racks and eperated by
one electro magnat, means for supporting the second and sncceaeding
racks ont of operativa connaction with tha pallets and means for
locking aach rack directly et tha completion of its movament and
raising it off of the pallat and releasing at the sae timie the oext
succeading ascapemnent rack, substaotially as set forth. l2th. In an
elactrical visuel indicator, the combination with two escapement
racks controllad by palles vibrated electro megnatically of a rock
shaft providad with a locking hook and a supporting hook thrown in
opposite directions by the movement of the shaf t and acting directly
upon the racks. the looking hook baing haid normally ont of action
and the supportimig hook normally in action and a part having a re-
tarded movamnant for twining sncb sbaft and throwing the looking
book into action and the supporting hook out of action, such part
being released by the movemnent of the firat of the two escapamant
racks, substantiaily as set forth. 1.1th. Jo an alactrical visuel indica-
tor, the combination with two ascamiament racks. aach having locking
teeth and une (or eacb) havinir a snpporting pin or projection, such
racks being contmoliad by pallats vibratad electro magnetically, of a
weighted rock shaf t provided witb oppositely movîng locking book
and supporting book, a waigbted Segment for twining sncb shaft
mtgainst its normal tandeney, e fan retarding tha muovement of snoh
segmant and a locking devica released by the movament of the firgt
rack for holding sncb segment, substantially as set forth. l4th. In
an elactrical visnal indicator, the combination with the ascapament
racks, vibrating palleîs, and locking daevices of t11e rock shaft and
the arma for raîsing the racks. suhstentielly' as set forth. 15th. Io an
elactricai visuel indicator, the combinamon wmth the escapemant
racks, the vibrating palats, the weighted segments and the locking
devices, of the rock sbaft baving win gs and arma for reising sncb
segments and racks la successqion, snbstantiaily as set forth. l6th.
The combination in an eiectrically operated visuel indicator, of
means for indicating any one of a numbar of visuel signais and a
means indicating e fixed visnal signal, substantially as set forth.
l7th. The comnbination with an aleclricelly oparated visuel indicator
indicating any one of a numbar of vis-uel signais, of a drop or drops
indicating a fixed visuel signal and released by the action of the
indicator mechanism, substa.ntially as set forth. l8th. The combina-
tien witb an electrical visuel indicator, of a drop or drops releesed by
the action of sncb indicator, and e restoring device ont of the indicator
mechanism, snhstantially as set forth. l9tb. Io an electrical visuel
indicator, the combination witb an electro magnetic * escepemant or
escapemnents, of a pivotad dtrp, mneans for locking said drop in a
raised position, aod means for releasing the drop operated bythe
locking device of an ascapamant, subptantially as set forth. 20th.
Iii an alectrical visuel indicator, the comibinationi with an elactro
magnjetic escapement or ascamîaments, of a pivotad drop beving an
arin jrojectîng witbin the indicator case, a pivoted lever for moving
sncb arm and a projection from a moving part of the indicator res-
toring daviee for operating sncb pivotad laver, substantially as set
forth. 2lst. Jo an electrical visuel indîcator. the comubination witb
an elactro magnetic escapemnent or escapemnents, the locking support-
ing and reieasing devices and the ciaracter wheels, of a pivotad drop
and a raatoring device resetting botb the indicator inechianism and
the drop simnmltaneonsly ani an adjustable connection between the
drop and the restoring davice for giving the parts the desired
relation, snbstantially as set forth.

Nio. 17,758. Air Btast Attaelîiiicîit.
i('Appareil soitYl iit à presiioté.i

Elimu Thonison, New Britain, Conn., U. S., 24th ,Septemnber, 1883: 5
years.

iaii-t.The' coubination. wîth the comninutator of air-jets or
directors applied thereto. as and for the purpose describad, and air-
blast devices momînted on the armature shaft and coîînected witb
said jets. 2nd. The combînation, witb suitabla air-ducts or jets
arranged to direct a blat of air upon the comnîntator. of rotary air-
hiast apparatus mounted on the slîeft carrying said commutator.
3rd. rime combination, witb air jets diracted tipomi the eommutator
for a dymimno electric machine, of a box or casing and wings or vanas
fitted threin. said box or said wings being stationary os mnay ha de-
sired whîle the niovable portioni is înoun ted on the armature-sbaft
and air ducta or conduits con necting tue casiog with the air jets.
4th. The coibination, witlî the armature shaft, ot ona or more vanes
or wings mounted in any suitabla manner an as to ha capable of ra-
dial motion, a casing witlîin which said wings revolva and with
whose interior surface tbey are hald in emngagement by cantrifugal
action and air jets directed upon the comoimutator ani connected witb
said easing. 5tli. The combination. with the air jets directed iopon
the commotator, of air blast apparatus giviig impulses or putEs Qimui-
taneomislv with the passage of the commuitetor divis;ions pat the
brushes. 6th. Tîme combinetion witb the comnumtatom of air jets di-
recte<l upon the sme and bleet meclmanismn oparatimîg iri time witb
the conîimutetor and lîavîng blat spaces equal in number to the jets,
and wings or vanes equalin n umber te the division uines of the corn-
mutator. d'th. The combination witb the jetm directed upomi the
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commutator, of rotary bat mechanism loose on the armature shaft.
8th. The combination with the commutator of laterally adjustable
air jets. 9tb. The combination with the commutator circumferen-
tiaily adjustabie air jets. lOth. The combination with the casing for
the blast mechanism of air jets uupported tberefrom. and directed
upon the cominutator and means for ad.justing said casing circumfe-
rentially. llth. The combination with the air jets directed upon the
commutRtor of a section of pipes of insulating material between said
jets and the air blast mechanism. l2th. The combination wîth the
air jets directed upon the commutator of a coupiing joint of insulat-
ing materiai connecting said jet withs the air suppiy pi~eo ut
13th. The combination with the commutator of insulated air jets or
pipes. 14th. The combination in a dynamo electria machine, of
caaing B supported from the bearing for the armature shaft vanes IV
Wl Wtt nionnted in siots ini a carrier connected to the shaft and air
jets J connected with the casing 15th. The combination in a dyna-
mo eiectric machine, of casing B, wingsor vanes of bard rubber and
air jets conneeted with the casing and directed upon the commutator.
16th. The combînation in a dynamo electric n4achine, of casing B,
Pipes Ji carrying the air jets and set screws V. '17th. The combina-
tion with a dynamo electric machine of the barrel D connected with
the armature shaft by siot and spline, wings W, etc., a casing for the
same and air jets directed upon the commutator. 18th. The combi-
nation with the commutator, of casing B, pesJi and support Pi
having a recegs communioating with the air biai t chamber and the
duels carryin gpipes Ji. 19th. The combination in a dynamo eleotrie
Macie oftU air jets directed upon the commutator, the casing B,
the outiet and inlet pipes arranged at opposite extremities of the
eniarged air space and the screen or cause over the iniet pipe.

No. 17,759. Balanced Slide Valve.
(Soupape à tiroir balancé.)*

John C. Knecht, Sigel, Ill., U.S., 24th September, 1883; 5 years.
( laim.-The combination, in a baianced Alide valve, of the recipro-

cating valve H, havîng the rectangular recess B through its center
and the packing glands C, constructed as described, one of which is
provided on its central underside with a circular groove to reeeîve
the valve rod, with the packing between the glands and valve ani
the rectangular cover adapted to be secured to the valve seat in the
valve chest over said valve, subatantiaily as speoified.

No. 17,760. Corset. (Corset..)

J. W. and B. P. Canniff, Winnipeg, Man.,<25th September, 1883; 5
years.

Claiti-lst. In a corset, the combination. with the main body ot
extension at the back arranged to cover and support the upper part
of the back and shoulder blades of the weaver, substantially as speci-
lied. 2nd. In a corset, the combination of the extensions B B andi
braces h) b with the main hody of the corset A, substantiaily as de-
scribed. :3rd. A corset steel having a central alot extending to within
s short distance of its ends, suhstantially as and for the purpose
described. 4th. lu a corset, the combination of the back steels C C.
having alotted centres Ct CI, eyelet c e overiapping, the edges of said
slots with the body A. substantially as and for the pur pose specified.
5th. lu comhination with rihs or stays of a corset and t he niaterial otf
the body, the clips D provided with s pikes d d d arran ged to clinch
behind said ribs and over the material, substantially as described

No. 17,761. Runiiing Gear for Veiceles.
(Treins de voitures.)

Michael Barry, Valparaiso, Ind., U. S., 25th September, 188; 5
years.

Cloir.-lst. In a running gear for vehicles, the combination of
the swinging hinges F, provided witb a large central opening f, and
samaîl side opening J, and constructed of one piece of metal, with the
aile A, the b rackets E, the s pring G, and the transverse belts or
pins, for connecting the brackets and aprings with the hangers, as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination of the front
supportiog frame H1, coosisting of intersqecting, transverse, and longi-
tudinal bars, with the fifth wheel plates I, king boit M. the clips i,
and spring 07, as and for the purpo.ie met forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the p'air of transverse front saprings 0, wîth the iair of longi-

*tudinal rear springs N, and the cuirved transverse qpring O, ail con-
structed and relatively arranged as set f orth, for the porpose' set
forth.

No. 17,762. liuttoit I'asteuing Ii îîleieut.
(Alpareil à affermir le.? boutons.)

*Mablon M. Y.ellers, Kent, Ohio. and Alexander G. %Vilkinsq, Mead-
ville, Penn., U.S., 25(h Septeinber, ISK:- 5 yeurs.

Claint.-lst. In a button fasteniiig initlcîîîent. twu lever ams.
mountedl on a single pivot, otie aria provided withi a yieldiîîg resis-
tance boit C, ami tIse other î>ruvidedl with an anvil G', for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In a button fasteiiing impleient the anui
A Bk. provided at its end wîth the barrel B, and spriîîg boit C. ixi
combination with the aria Ai B, provided with an anvil and a yiel-
inig spring centering device for holding the fastener. substantially
as and for the purpose described. 3rd. lit a button fàstening
implement, the spring boit C, provided with the vertical slot 1, in
combination with the upsetting tool provided with the bracket il, and
seored to the aria Bt. substantiaiîîl as speifieil. 4th. In a button
fastening machine, the boit C, havincr its face provided with the
bracket d1, and secored to the anisi Bi. substanittally as specified.
4th. Jo a hutton fasîening machine, the boit C having ils face pro-
vided with the tit or stud k to clamsp the hotton eye, aubstantially as
set forth. Sth. In a hutton fastening imilement, the boit C provided
withi a groove i in its face to receive t he wire of the botton eye,
substantiaily as doscribed. Gth. Jo a botton fasteuing imiplement
the tit or stud k on the face of the boit C, in combination with the
groove i for holding rigidiy the button e ye, substantialiy as set forth.
7thb. In a button fastening implement t he spring plate E, provided

with the upwardly projecting tit or stud P adapted to register with
the tit or stud k, for the purpose set forth. Sth. In a button fasten-
ing implement, the spring presser foot or plate E, cuL away at su, and
provîded with the socket m, sub@tantialiy as and for the purpuse set
forth. 9th. Jo a button fastening implement, the head Ait, provided
with diagonal guides or ways, in combination with tbe.head sections
1 1 . provided with fiaringt legs F and spring g, suhstantially a and
for the pitrpose described. lOth. iu a button fastening implement,
the boit C isaving the necess in ita front to allow the button to set in
the fastening point, as specifled. llth. In a button settins device,
tise combination of two baud levers on a common pivot L, a barrel
Bi,, containing a slotted aprin g boit C, adapted to sostain the mate-
rial against the thrust ot the fastening pin, an upaetting tool seoured
to one of the arma, an intenînediate spring plate E provided with a
socket to receive the button, an anvil G an d separable spring clamp-
ing, and centering devices, ail constnucted, anranged, and operated,
as and for the purîsose set forth-

No. 1 7,763. Speed liadicator.
(Indicateur de vitesse.)

Nelson P. Bowsher, South Bend Ind., U.S., 25Lb September, 1883; 5
years.

(Yum-s.The described indicator, consisting of a cylindrical
case, having a diai plate and index fingers upon one head, a vertical
shaft set centraliv in bearings, in said shel I the bail governor and
aleeve of said sltaft, and interînediate connections, as described,
between the sieeve and the index-floger and the bell sounding me-
chanisîn adapted Lu be operated by the revolution of the balse 10 the
aide of the govern or, the saisi balîls being arranged upon the shaft, so
as to nove when spread lu the widest part of the case, ail subsLan-
tiaily as describesi. 2nd. In combination, witb the sleeve 4 of the
governor, the rack bar, and the armn conuecting said rack bar to the
uleeve, the spring for holding down said arn and bar, and the pinion
upon the shaft of the index-fiuîger, ail substantially as described.
4rd. Tise conhination of an indicator or diai finger, connected by
suitabie interînediale îssechanism with a revoiving abaft, and ada t-
cd to show upoît the dia[ face the speed ofasaid shaft, wtth a souM~r
adapted to be operated by ceîîtrifugally noving arma adapted to
come sn constact with the sounding inecbanism when exceeding cer-
tain limita of motion, substantiallv as described. 4th. Jo combina-
tion with the shaft, the arma ansi balla, the arma 16, 17, connected as
describesi, tu the haînier wbich strikes the bell whereby any varia-
tin froîn a giveii rate is msade to give an alarm, substantially as
de8cribed. Sth. The combination, of the shaft 15 the arma 16 and 17,
aîsd the wing upon the bail, to pase between thaîn, whereby any
variation of speed, either of increase or diminition wiil cause the aiarm
to be sonnded, subatantially as described. 6th. Iu a dial speed-
modîcalor, the combination of a diai-piate, an index-baud, a governor
coiiîsected to snch index-baud by meohanism, substanlialiy as des-
crihed ansi a sounder or alarns operated by sucb governor when its
steesi la increased or dininishesi to a certain extent. 7th. ln coin-
blîsatios with a suaI speed-iîsdicator, the rack bar 6, the pinion 7, tbe
sîîning 10, and the adjustable pressure roller, andi the spriug or ain
12, substautially as deacnibesi.

No. 17,764. Can Soldering Machine.
(Soudoir de buttes.>

Jacob G. Joncs, Baltimoore, Marylandi, andi Horace H. Thorber, New
York, N. Y., U.S., 25tb Septemben, 1883; 5 yeans.

(jlairn.-lst. In a cani soldering machine, the combination of a ver-
tical shaft, a lîuh tu tomn freely on the shaft, a molten solder appY-
ing device. a smooth surfaced cincular track, a frame having une
erid pivotesi to the hîîb, andi the other end to reat sud slide on the
circular traok, andi a roîtary cati hoider inoontes inl the frame, said
cao) holder coosistiog of disks wbich clamp.the opposite end o! a eau,
as set fîîrth. 2nd. LIi ascan sîldering machine, t he conabination of a
vertical qhiaft, a 1)uL 1 t turs freely on the shaft, a gear wheet
umade fast tu the saine shaft, a sniooth surfacesi cincolar track. a
traîne having one end pivoted lu the hub and the other t, rest anid
Alide in the circular track, a rotary cao holder mounted in the tramne,
aîid inechaniani connecting lthe gear wheel un the vertical shaft witb
tise cati holder, tu cause the latter Lu rotate, as set forth.

*No. 17,765. Gas Burner. (Bec à gaz.)
William Bell, New York, N. Y., U. S., 25th September, 1883; 5 yearo-

(oia-t.A gag berner haviog a downwardly extending burnertiP
or dowowardîy extending borner Lips, a flue ur passage for conveytiD9
air downwardly to the borner tip or tips, a conduiL or conduits for
conveying gaà downwardly tu the borner Lip or lips, sud a flue or
passage serviog Lu coovey away the produets o! combustion, the ]ls

t

named fluteor passage being arranged inwards of the borner tp or
ti1îs aîsd exteîsded a cor.siderable distance below Lhe samne sud ail the
parts beiîîg su conibirsesi and organizesi that a fiante wiil be caitsed
tu bons arootîs the extenior of the lower portion ut the lait Dnmd
flue or passage, the wa«te tirositcta o! combustion wiîl be caused. to
tuass arouod the eîsd thereof, audsinmb its intenior, and iu passilli
away mviii heat tise dowîs coîîsing air aîîd gas before their arrivai ae
tise borner tif) or tips, substanîiaiiy as specified. 2nd. In a gas bur-
ner, the combination with a downwardly extendîng huruing tip Or
tîpa, of aL flue or pas4sage senviîîg lu convey air downwardly to the
sanie, a conduit on conduits for conveying gas downwardly to the
borner tip or titis, snd a flue on passage iocated within the Sr
flue or passage iîswards, of the gas conduit or conduits exteti "-
ing cotssiderably heluw the borner ti p on tips and serving to C0'"e
products of combustion upwands, substatstially as specified. 3rd.i
a gas hunier, the combination o! a tiownwardiy extending buruer ÙP
or dowowardiy extendiug ti pa, a fine or passage whioh serves tO con11
vey air downwiirdly Lu the t he humner tip on lips andi which leasis not
only tIn the outer aide of the borner tip or tips, but also Lu the 00s'
sunroundesi by the borner tip or tips, so as to supply air to the inuer
as well as the outer aide of a flame emanating frona theburner tP
tips, a conduit on conduits for conveyingr gas downwardy to the~ 5uer tip or Lips, andi a flue or passage which serves bu convey %waY
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produots of combustion and which is arranged inwards of the burner
tip or tips. and extends a considerable distance below thse saine,
aubstaiitially as specified. 4th. In a gas burner, the combination of
a downwardly extending burner tip, or down.wardly extending bur-
ner tips, a gas conduit or conduits f or conveying gas downwardly, a
nuniber of conduits exteuding laterally fromt the latter to the burner
tip or tips, a flue or passage which serves to couvey air downwardly
to the outside of the burner tips, and a flue or passage arranged
inwardg of thse burner tip or tips, extending below the samne and
serving to convey away tbe producta of combustion,1 substantially as
specifled. 5th. In a gas humer, tise combination with a downwardly
extending burner tip or tipi, cf an annular flue or passage serving to
ccnvey air downwardly to the saine conduits for couveying air down-
Wardly te tise humer tip or tipi, made integral with tise inner wall of
tise air flue or passage, and a flue or passage extending through tise
air flue or passage between tise gai conduits to a point considerably
helow the burner tip or tipi, and serviug to convey tise producti of
combustion u pwards, substantially as specified. 6th. Ln a gas bur-
ner, tise combination with a downwardly exteuding bhrner tip or
tipi, of a flue or passage serving to convey air downwardly te tise
samne, a conduit or conduits for conveying gai downwardly to the
humner tip or tipi, and a flue or passage extending withîu tise air flue
or passage serving~ to convey the producti of combustion upwards
and proziided at the lower end with an extension made cf incandes-
cing material, terminating at a point considerably below the borner
tip or tipi, and around wh'ch the producti of combustion s'ass fromt
tise outer aide into said flue or passage, substantially as specifled.
7th. In a gas borner tise combination with a downwardly extending
borner tip or tipi, of a flue or passage serving to convey air down-
wardly te the samne, an annular rai chamiser conduits extending
from tise latter, for conveying gaiR downwardly to tise borner tip or
tipis, a flue or passage located within said air flue or passage inwards
o0*the gai conduits and extending through tise gai chamber to a
point considerably Lelow tise borner tip or tipi for couveying tise
Producti cf combustion upwards, substantially as specifled. 8th. In
& gas borner, tise combinatiou with a downwardly extending burner
tip or tipi, cf a flue or passage serving to couve y air downwardly to
tise burner tip or tipi, a flue or passage arranged inwards cf tise bur-
lier tip or tipi exteudiug below tise saine and serviug to convey away
the producti cf combustion, an annular gai cisamber, a conduit or
COnfduitd extending downwsrdly from thse saute tisrougs tise flue or
passage for conveying away tise products cf combustion ani contmu-

Thecmbintic cf isebornr ti Tthe unuar cambr A, tise

8asconuit (, te ud1 , outinig té ir lueor asage, and
Pioidd wthtis bet peing candtie clidersiieli urround-
isi tse boi , al ubtanialy s esribdlois.Tie ombina-
tiencf he orne ti Ttiseannlargai hamer tie flue or

Psae E, extending- upwad irui adgicsm.r tise gai
conduits C, tise siseli F, containing tise air flue or passae aud pro-
v5ided with bolet openings r and tise ajustable flan e I. provîded
Writh correspcnding openingi and carrying tise sisieid &,ai substan-
ti&llY a described.

14o. 17,766. Mechanisin for Operating Rail-
road Car Brakes. (Appareil auxjrein8
des chars.)

jr>hu G. Sciller and Josh W. Smith, Youngstown, Ohio, U. S., 25tb
September, 188; 5 years.

C7iim-In a railroad car provided with ordinary brakes and roda,
tiie lever G centrally pivoted on tise brake rcd H and constrooted at
0110 end te the cisain J leading te tise brake spindie K and at tise otiser
*uM te tise ohain F wisic is hfastened te tise arm D, in combination
With tise draw-head. A and arm B connected to tise saine lever as tise
*arm D and se situated tisat tise compression cf tise draw-isead will
cause tise armt D te rock and tismougis it apply the brakes, substan-
tIaii as and for tise purpose specifled.

h70* 17,767. Telephone. (Télép ho ne.)

J* e. Cleaver, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 25tis September, 1888; 5 years.
t, Claim.-lat A niecisanical telephone system in which tise

e~fl wire bau its extremities raspectively attachefi te thin trussed
a&piragmns lu tise receiving and deliveriug telepisones andI a prolong-

aiOn cf eue cf its endz removably attacised te an adjustably-moving
8*iteh isoard, a universal, pisoue and tigistener, tise said switcis board-
4iste5Ir in conjonction witis automatically tigisteniug and sustain-
W' t ne isolders and trussed diaphragma, arranged te hold tise bine
hile ini unifoin or nearly uniform tension. 2ud. Lu a mechanical
lepboe. a concave sieid piece or reflector surroundin g aud cover-

'ntg tise mur face of tise diapisragnz at a short distance tiseref rom sc
tO lO0lect concentrate and refleet forward, tise souud waves ai they
8 hove ok from tise diapsramm. 3rd. A flexible tube, wbtis ear

"'"0C attached te its oter end and its muner end attacised te tise con-
aves eld pice or reflector surrouudiug tise muner face cf tise dia-

rau<., a ho is said inner end cf tise said flexible tube placed in
f rect and open communication witis tise semi-conical cisamber
jj'Pad between tise diaphragm and tise conical sisield or reflector, and

nieb ade a direct and open ended conduit for aIl aouud waves
livered from this dîahr1  te tise ear piece at tise coter end cf tise

tIii.blO tube. 4th. AIscoun wave absorbent or deadener, attacised te
thIe 'tintr face ef tise baie bcard or baok of tise telepisone box or case,

Q &dabsorbent or deadener te consiat cf a picce cf textile, or
anyte «00d, tanned or untanued ikin cf any animal, india-rubber, or
eL 'ila ri yielinig and sound abacrbing materiat. bth. In a me-
th' oo e0e a seres cf dimitributing or trussing wireu creasingetae cf tise diapisragm plate near tise diapisragmn aperture

nj"'ofa tiseir muner ends cennected tqetiser se as te forai a con-
fi s t san rmeacross tise oter face cf thse diaphragui and

o ir o e tloponeattacsed to tise said trossîng wires so
On ~rW theni against tise oter face cf the diapisragm. tisereby se-

th reat strengts for tise ancherage cf tise hune wire and extreme
telie48 and senaitivensis lu tise diaisragm. 6th. lu a mecisanical

*%"lea calI attacisment ccnsisting cf a ratoiset wheel placed
t4 ie teolephone box and operated by a asaft or spindle wisicis

Protrudes tisrough tise aide of tise box and is its bearinga tiserelu,
thse oter end cf tise ratchet wheel sisaft provided wits a crank cr
other means for torning it,, and a spring pawl phie.ed within tise tele-
phone case and couuected witis tise ratchet se as Le sound thereon as
tise ratchet is rotated. 7tis. Iu a mecisanical telephone, a catI attacs-
ment ccnîistîug cf a ratchet wheel and spring pawl acting tisereon and
tise serrations cf tise ratchet wheei made in eue or more nomerical
series with interveuing blank spaces on tise periphery cf tise said
ratchet wiseel so that by usingr on eue wiseel, a certain number cf
serrations in one or more series, with corresponding sud suitably ar-
ranged intervening blank spaces, any desired nom ber inay be sounded
or called to tise central office. 8tis. A ilken funnel, or funnei-sisaped
series of siken cords cunnecting tise diapisragmn trus wîts tise hne
wire.

No. 17,768. Photographie Camnera Box.
(Chambre noire photographique.)

E. k H. T. Anthony & Co., New York, N. Y., U. S., 25tis September,
1883; 5 years.

Cliî-î.A photographie camera-box capable cf adjustment
wisile attacised te its support, te dispose its greater axis eltiser lu a
horizontal or vertical plane, substantially as andi for tise purpose set
forth. 2nd. A photographic camera-box made with a vertically ar-
rauged circolar support adapted te permit tise vF-rtical rotation cf tise
camera, substautiaily as shcwu and deîcribed. 3rd. Tise coni-
bination witis a camera-box, cf a circular support G or its equivalent
substantiaill as described te facilitate tise rotation and levelling ei
tise camera box, ai set forth. 4tis. Tise combination witis tise camera
its ilide andi its circular supporta, cf a ciamping device te isold auJ
hock tise camera lu any desired position, substantialhy as shown
and described. 5th. In a photograpie camera, tise clamp H isaviug
tise central o eu reces and tise curved end grooves, tise biuding screw
A, slde B auj> curved or circular support G attacsed te tise camera
box, subutantially as and for tise purpose set forth. 6tis. Tise circular
support G, constructed lu tise forci ut'a hoop and ada pted for attacis-
ment te tise camera box, substantially as described. 7tis. Tise combi-
nation cf tise circular support G with tise corners fg h c f tise camera
box, sobstautiahly ai îsowu and described.

No. 17,769. Plotughs. ( Charrues.)
Chsarles Hauson and Frederick Applequist, Rock Isîand, 111., U. S.,

25th September, 1883; 5 years.
Claint.-In a plow, tise landside plate A3 formed in one piece with

tise frog A2 and tise standard B, lu combination with tise mouid-board
sisare Ai Ai and recessed peint P, formed te interlock tise share and
landside, substantialiy ai and for tise p urpose set forth. 2nd. In a
piow, tise combination with tise Iandside tisereof, having tise sictted
plate R cf tise vibrating baie plate!f aud screw boit Ri, substantiahy
ai described and for tise purpose set forth. 3rd. Tise combination
witis a plow beam and a wiseel colter, swiveled te a laterally adjusta-
hIe standard plate,of tise ançle plate K isaving slotsp q, tise travelling
screw I and a fautening device for holding tise angle plate adjusted
te tise plow beam, substantialy au described and for tise porpo8e set
furts. 4tis. Tise plow beam E isaving at bts rear end a transverse
îlot i ln combination witis tise slotted standard extension C, formed
witis ieariug plate D and adjuitably connected te tise standard B, and
tise plate F isaing tise iletted extension 1, substantially ai and for tise
porpose set forth. 6tb. Tise coiter H swiveled te tise arm ni, in coin-
bination wbtis tise vertioaliy adjustable angle plate K andscorew rcd I,

censtructed to operate, substantialiy ai and fer tise porpose de-
acribed.

No. 17,770. Self Closing Gate.
(Barrière automate.)

Filmen G. Gofi' and Richard D. Breekueli, Springfield, Oioi, U. S.,
25tis September, 1883; 5 years.

(aiî-t.Tise combination in a gate, cf tise isinge plate B pro-
vided witis tise epening ai and stops ff, tise pivoted bar b, plate c,
having hook j, and pintîe rod h substantiahy ai duscribed, and for
tise porpoies set forth. 2nd. Ïbie combination bu a gaLe, of wiseei

ro ,tise four-armed plate D, isaving twe cf bts arms bout downward
otse crois bar Dit and tise roda u ut and v vi, iobstantialiy as described

aud for tise purposes set forth. 3rd. Tise combination bu a gate, cf
tise siotted plate k, slotted bar ki, boit Il 1, rod à and plate in, substan-
ta"i ai described and fer tise purposes set forth. 4tb In a agate, tise
pate B isaviug stops/P and opeuing ai. pivotedl bar b ami pl&te c

havingiok ancmination witis t he rcd h, haviug armn hi and end
e, tise siotted plate k, slotted bar ki, boit lt and plate m, aubitaiitiallY
as deîcribed and fer thse purposes set forth.

No. 17,771. Veriiain Trap. (Souricière.)
Hlenry T. Windt, Toronto, Ont., 2Sth September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. A caiing A isavbug a winged piatfcrm B witin it and
an epeniug leading bute eue cf tise wings cf tise said piatform, in ceni-
bination witis tise pivoted isooked support C, provided wbth a hait-
hock E, substautiaîly ai and for tise porposu ,bpecifled. 2nd. Tise
winged elatform B pivoted witin tise casing A bebow tise epeningi G
aud haviug tise wiug immediateiy beiow tise said openbngs supported
by tise hooked support C, bu combination with thle winged plattorni I
prcvided wbtis tise webght L, îubstantîally as8 and fer tise purpose
specifled.

No. 17,772. Electric Arc Laînps.
(Lampest lectriques.)

Cisarles D. Jenny. Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S., 29tis September, 1883 ; 5
years.

Cism.-let. Iu electric arc lamp regulators anid iu cembination a
soleneid wise core bai an adjustabie e,wiveýio - wits oue end et~ a
livoted lever and a weight and shunt tiolx at aie otiser end cf said1'ver, subitantiali y as and fer tise purpeses set forth. 2nd. Lu elec-
trio arc lamp regulators, tise combiuaticu ut a solenoid whose core bas
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an adjustable connection with one end of a pivoted lever, a weight and
shunt belix at the other end of said lever and a carbon clth sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In an automatic
electric arc lansp regulator, the coarse wire helices Il H, the fine wire
helices À h with sof t iron cores fixed in theircenters, the pivoted lever
L, the soft-iron U-rnagnets M, the soft-iron armature A, the balan-
cing weight B, the clutch, the adjustable screw-stops t and tl and the
supporting f rame combined aud operating, substantially as described
and set forth. 4th. In a ruiler clutch to be applied to the carbon or
carbon-holder, in au automatic electric arc lamp regulator, a bent
lever pivoted to the clutch collar hy its shorter arm and to the lifting
piece lever or other device of the regulator hy the other or longer
armi and to the roiler at its angle or apex, substantially as decrsbed
sud set forth.

No. 17,773. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)
Allen W. Swift, Elmirs, N. Y., U. S., 29th September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a lubricator, the combination and arrangement with
the lubricant reservoir, of a water-trap sitnated inside of said reser-
voir at the top of samne, substantially as set forth. 2ud. The combi-
nation, with the lubricant cup, of a supportiug arm counected to the
top of the eup and provided with a supplemental lubricant reservoir,
connected with the cup and tapped by tihe lubriesut eduction chaunel,
substantially as shown and set forth. 3rd. The combination with a
lubricant cup, of a suppleinental lubricaut reservoir, applied to and
communicating with the top of th e c up and with an eduction pipe or
chaunel, a water-inlet to the supplemental reservoir, and an observa-
tion-port on said reservoir in p roxinity to the water-inlet, as and for
the purposes set forth. 4th. I n a lubricator, the combination with
the lubricant reservoir, of a steaim-aondenser arranged above the ssid
reservoir, a water-trap situated inside of the reservoir and communi-
catiug with the condenser, the discharge upening of the trap arranged
at the extreme upper portion of the lubricaut reservoir, and an oh-
serviug-port in front of the water-discharge. as set forth sud shown.
5th. In a lubricator, the combination with the supporting arm "ý A,
of the suspended lubricant-cup and its base aud cap formed lu une
piece, substantially as shown and described. fith. The supporting
armn " A " provided with the csvity " C," nipple - D " and lubricant-
duct a, the trap b formed on the upper portion of the cavity *,C"'
and provided with the vent r' aud the transparent plate d secured in
the arm " A" in front of the vent c lu connection with the superim-
posed condensing chamber" E " and the pendent lubricant-cup '-F,"
substantially as described and showu. 6th. lu cumbination with the
supporting-arm " A" provided with the scrcw-threaded nipple ' "
the eu p ý F' formed iu one piece ws th its base e,~ and cap f, and pro-
vided with the screw-threaded orifice g for the detachment of the cup
to the snpportiug-srm, substantially as described and shown. 8th. Iu
nombination with the cup "F," the sporting arm "A" provideli
with the navity " C" and with the transparent front d and eduction
channel a, the condensing chamber "E" mounted on the arm " A"I
over the navity " C," the steam pipe "K" conueeted to aud termina-
ting tthe top of the chamber ' C," the trap b located in the cavity

"C irectly under the condenser and having the depression h and
end discharge c, and the dri p pipe i extended from the base of the
coudensing chainber to thse depression h of the trsp, ail nonstructed
and combined substantially lu tise mannerdescribed sud sisown. 9th.
Thse nombination of the cup " F " having the screw-threaded exten-
sion là provided with tise orifice 1 and annular ridize m, the screw-
threaded tisimble " T" provided with the channel n, aud tise packiung
disk r hsvîng an extension of said channel, substantially as sud f or
the purpose shown sud set forth.

No. 17,774. Egg and Fruit Carriers.
(Boites de transport dei Seufs et de-sfruits.)

Alexander G. Wilkins, Meadville, Penn., U.S., 29th September, 1883
5 yeare.

Claim.-lst. A tray divided into cells, two walls of sacb ceIl being
iuclined and parsîlel to each other, substautjally as and for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. A tray divided into celîs open at top and bottom
aud inlined st an angle to the plane of thse tray. substautially as and
for the purposs apecified. 3rd. Two or more trays placed one ahove
suother aud divided loto celis open at top aud hottom and inclined at
an angle to the plane of the trsy, substsutially as and for tise p urposes
dP ciid 4th. Two or more trays placed one above anot her aud

ivided into celîs open at top sud bottom sud inlined at au angle to
the plane of tise tray, the ceIls of une trsy heiug inclined in Ien oppo-
site direction fromi that iu which the oeils of the trsy oext helow are
inclined, suhstantially as sud for the purposes specified. Suis, In a
try, ,the combination of the strips A provided with innlined slots a
aud cross-étripa B having slots b, substantîally as sud for the p urpoespeeified. fith. Iu s tray, thse combination of the strips A provpided
wilh iuclined sînts a a' sud Cross strips B having siots b, two of ssid
cross strips lying together sud forming a compound strip or partition,
substantîally as sud for the purposes specified. 7th. A tray divided
into incliued celîs sud provided at or near one edge with a fiap or
strip Bi, substantially as sud for the pur oses specified. 8th. Two or
more trays placed une above another anl'divided iinto celîs open st
top sud bottom sud inclined stsan angle to tise plane of the tray eschi
trsy vrovided witts s flip or strip BI, subgtantislly as sud ?or the
purposes spenified. 9th. lu a tray, the nombinstion of the strips A
provided wîtis inclined slots a and cross strips B sud strip BI, sub-
stantially as sud for thse purposes specified. lOth. in a trsy, the
combination of tise s8trips A provided with innlined slots a aud strips
B provided with slots. b sud strip BI provided witis slots, substantially
as sud for the purpusea apecifleci.

No. 17,775. Button Fastener.
(Machine à affermir les boutons.)

Alexauder G. Wilkins, Meadville, Penn., U. S., 29th Septemb»r,
1883; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-The hutton fastening described consisting of the pin c
provided with tise head a sud hsving a looped or curled point
e.dspted to engage the eye of tise hutton, in combînation with s enun-
ter sunk washer D, &îH constructed sud arrauged, suhstantislly ai
and for thse purpose described.

No. 17,776. Conibinted Trunk and Ward-
rob)e. (Garde-robe et malle combinés.)

A. Dryfoos, New York, N.Y., U.S., 29th September, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Tise combinstion, with a truuk sud its nover, of s

fraine hinged to the top of the back of the trunk whicis f rame fits
withiu tise upper part of tise trunk, sud huards hioged to the said
frame sud tu the cuver, suhetantially as shnwn sud descrihed
sud for the purpose set forth. 2ud. The combination, with a trunk
sud its cover, of a frame hiuged to the top of the back of the trunk,
which frame fits within the upper part, of the trnk boards hingsd to
the said frame sud to the nover, aud a removable center board to
which doors are hinged, which center huard is adapted to he held
hetween the nover sud tihe trunk when the cuver is rsised, substan-
tially as shown sud described sud for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The combination, witis a trunk sud its cuver, of a frame inged
tu the top of tise hsck of the truuk, which frame fits wîthin the upper
part of thte tr nk kboards isged to tise said framne sud to tise cuver,
which huards formi tise aides of the wardrobe when the cuver is rais-
ed, huards hînged to tise frame sud a.dapted to formi tise back of tise
wardrube when the nover is raised aud of s huard provided with
hinged doors adapted to be iseld between the truuk sud the nover
whsn tise cover is raised, substautially as shown sud descrihed
sud for the purpose set forth 4th. The combination with a trunk
aud its cuver, of the frame B hiuged to the truuk, the huard C sud
hiuged huards for forming the aides sud baek of a wardrobe when
the nover is raised, substantially as sisown sud described sud for
the purpose set forth. 5tis. Tise combination with s trunk sud its
cuver, of tise hioged frame B, the huard C, the isinged buards D DI
E El. the huard G sud the huard H pruvided with t he haugeli doors
J J, suhstantiallv as shown snd descrihed and for tise pur pose
set forth. 6tis. 'the numbination with a trunk sud its nover. uf thse
hiuged frame B, thse huards D DI aud E El, the latter pruvided with
recesses or shoulders e, thse huard G adapted tu alide lu the receases
or asoulders e sud pruvided with a fisuge Cr1, the huard H sud
the doors J J, substautially as shown sud descrihed sud for the
purpose set forth. 7tis. Tise combination with a trunk sud its nover,
of the Iiiuged frame B the folding huards D Dl E El hiuged to
tise saine, tise staples ie sud the houka L. suhstantislly as showu
sud descrihed sud for the pur pose set forth. Sth. Tise combiostion
with a trunk sud its cuver, of t he hinged frame B, the folding huards
D Dl E El hiuged te the frame B sud of the fuldiug brans M~ hinged
to the aide piece of the frame B sud to the eud of the truuk, subatau-
tially as showu sud descrihed sud for the purpose set forth.
9th. The cosubination with a trunk sud its cuver, of the hiuged
huards D DI, the huard Il, the hinged doors J sud tise look N iseld to
the upper edge of the huard D, substautially as showu sud descrihed
sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,777. Lifters for Cooking IJtensiis.
(Leviers des ustensiles de cuisine.)

James B. Fitzpatrink, Wiseeliug, Ohio, U. S., 29th Septemiser, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Tise lifter cnsistiug of two levers A juinted together
like a p air of piochera having fiat piste jaws c projectiug laterally at
une aide sud s, curved prong g near tise Joint projectîng lsterally at
tise other aide, as set forth. 2nd. Thc lifter cns~istiug of the joiuted
levers havirîg fiat plate grip jsws c projectiug laterally, a curved
proug o near the joint projectiug in au opposite direction sud a hook
e at the oxtremity of one of the levers, as showu sud described.

No. 17,778. Improvements on Black Leaf
Check Book. (Agenda à feuille noire.)

Alexander Gardner, Toronto, Ont., 29th September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-A black leaf chseck book lu wisich tise paper la bound lu a

pad attached to a hack of mili huard or other stiff material made
broader tissu tise leaves it is attached to, iu combination witis a cuver
haviug longitudinal fiauges found un une isaif of it loto wiih tise
stiff hank xuay be slipped, suhstautially as sud for the purpuse speoF-
fied.

No. 17,779. Maniifacturing Ilf Stuif for
Paper Making. (La fabricalion de I&
demi-pâte à papier. i

C. Court, London, Eng., 29th September, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-Icdaim as my invention, tise ose sud employmeut of

fibreus vegetahie materials operated sud treated sepsrately sud after-
wards comhioing those materials lu tise mode or manuer, substantial"
ly as described, for tise purpose of producing half stuif.

No. 17,780. Carbureting Apparatus for Ge-
neratinîg Gas. (Appareil à carbure
pour la fabrication du gaz.)

Aaron W. Frail sud A. W. Eames, Ashland, Mass., U. S., 29th SeP'
temiser, 1883; 5 yesrs.

Clessm.-lst. Tise combination of tise hottom'chamber A, sud per"
furated cylinder E, therelu, haviug s gas or air induction pipe lu tis
aLxis thereuf, aud internaI huckets 1, provided with a series ofen
iugs.j, with tise removable pan B. having a central chamber , an1
eduction pi pe tiserefrom, sud elevated oda D, prujectiug from ità
bottom, su bstantially as sud for tise purpose desnrihed. 2nd. Thie
combination, of tise hottom cisamber A, wire gauze cylluder E, havil"!
su axial induction pipe J, perforated huckets 1, sud perforsted CI'
linder E, with nipper pan B, haviug su eduntion pipe, sud perfurated
hoods D, projentîug upward f rom tise bottom of said pan, &Il arr&nili
suhstautially as sisowu sud desnrlhed.

No. 17,781. Lubricator. (Graisseur.>
Chiarles W. Sherburne, Boston, Mass,, U. S., 29th September 1883;

years.
Claim.-lst. lu a lubricator, tise comblustion of twu or more 011

Chambers. each of whicis u onnected with s sigist-feed aud a 8Pr
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ate hydfrolstatie column connected with each other, ail substantiallyas an 0o the purposes described. 2nd. The siçht or visible feed
lubricator, having an oil supply cup separated mnternally into two
Chambers, and connected with a condensîng chamber and adapted to
lubricate two independent machines, ail substantially as and for the
purposes describcd. 3rd. In a lubricator, an oil supply cup divided
by a partition into two Chambers, each chamber being attached to

or connected with a separate condeiising chamber, subistantially as
and for the purposes set forth- 4rh. In a lubricator, two sight or
visible feed chambers connected with separate chambers. of a single
oil supply cap, substantially as and for the purpose set, forth. 5th. In
a lubricator, the combination of two sight feed devices, two oil cham-
bers connected therewith, and a separate hydrostatie column for each
oit chamnber, and suitable coiînecting pipes, and controlling valves.
all substantially as and for the purposes doscribed. 6th. In aL lubrica-
tor, the conibination of the chambers a ai, two sight feed devices, two
condensers, one of which is connected directly with the houler or
steam dome, ail substantially as and for the purposes described.

Xo. 17,782. Bridge Girders anid Beaîus.
<Poutres d'un pont.)

Thomas Barland, Eau Claire, Wis .. U. S., 29th September. 1883:. 5
years.-

Utimin.-lst. A beam or girder consisting of a series of sections of
material capable of resisting compression and enforeed at uts lower
Part by tension rods,threaded through the coinpre.4siî e and screwed up
or otherwîse rigidly secured against the ends of the latter, the tension
Consisting of wire, rod, chain, rope or similar material. 2nd. A beam
or girder consisting of a series of' sections of material capable of re-
sisting compressive strain having its lower psart entorced by tension
'nembers threaded througli the compression material, or placed out-
aide the same and secured rigidly at the end thereof, in combination
witb a stress, simple or compoundl. 3rd. A laminated beani consist-
ing of the layers Ai bolted together,or otherwise, sccured transverse-
Iy and provided with longitudinal grooves for the reception of the
tension pieces BI, the latter rigidly secured at the ends of the pieces
.AI, ait substantially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,783. Plougli. (Charrue.)

Benjamin S. Benson. Baltimore, Maryland, U. S., 29tb September,
1883; 5 years.

Ceim.-lst. In a plow, or supporting wheels mounted upon an axle
susceptible of angalar movoment with reference to the lime of draft,
and adapted, in connection witb a gauge-plate or rolling landside to,
automatically steer the plow, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. In a plow, a supporting wheel susceptible of angular
ilovement with reference to the line of draft, ini combination with a
gauge-plate, or rolling Iandside, adapted to follow the contour of the
ltrevious turrow and actuate the wheel to steer the plow, as set forth.
3rd. In a piow, a gauge-plate, or rolling landside, connected with the
axle of the supporting wheel, and adapted in connection therewith te
steer the plow, as set forth, in combination with means for lifting said
plate to clear obstructions, substantially as described. 4th. In com-

ination with the plow, tbe suprporting wheel D, susceptible of verti-
cal adjustment and of angular movement with reference to the lino
Of draft, in combination with tbe bar cnrved across tbe frame and
Carrying a gauge-plate or rolling- landside and means for lifting the
same and adjusting laterally, as set forth. 5th. lu combînation with
the plow and f rame, a series of vertical ly-adj us table supporting
wheels, one or more of wbich are susceptible of angular move-
irient with reference to the hune of draft, and means, substantially as
described, f'or determining such movement automatically with refer-
suce to the contour of previous furrow. 6th. lu combination with
ýhe plow and frame, having supportiag wiîeels, one or both of whicb
18 susceptible of an angular moveinent with reference to tbe lime of

draft, the gauge-plats or roller G and swivslling wheel N. vertically
and laterally adjustable witb reference to the frame, as set forth. 7tb.
In a plow, a rolling colter mounted or bang apon a vertical ly-swivel-
ling shaft, in combination with a steering ari so arranged as te auto-
matically steer the plow. 8th. The wheel J in the previous furrow
sustaining that side of the plow fraine, in combin:,tion with the auto-
inatic steering barfi. and its conneetion with landside plate or relIer
running in the previous turrow. 9th. The wbeel or unplowed groand
and the wheel in the previcas and rolliug colter, its support and steer-
ing bar or lever, ail connected together and aatomittically sreered by
landside plate or rolier on the wall of the farrow. lOtb. The plow
beam haviug its front end hent flrst up and then down in combination
with the vertical shaf t a " arranged in bearinegs in the beamn and hav-
ing a horizontal draft-arm and an arm at riglit angles te both the
shaft n", and its draft-arm and provided with the wbeel N, as and for
the purpose described., llth. The combination of the plow beain, the
off-setting brackets E2 E2, the vertical tubes F2 CY2. cross bar 111, the
screw-threaded wheel standards F3, and (;3, the adjuisting screw-rods
Fi andi (,'r, the said standards and screw-rod being contained in the
tubes F2 and (4r2, as and f'or the pur poses descrihed. l2th Trhe com-
bination with the adjusting rod G5, cf the crank G46, pivoted detent bi,
locking proj ection bi, the hand-hold b2, and spring b4s, as and for the
purpose described. l3th. The combination witb the rear crank alxes
and the plow beam, cf the two bars! /<, having a downwardly pro-
jecting arm Fi, bearing a horizontally rotatiîîg wheel, adapted to bear
against the wall cf the preceding furrow and made vertically adjausta-
hIe, sabstantially as shown and descrîbed. 14th. The combination cf
the platform, the adjusting bar U, thîe lever T. the bars ffs', and the
arm and wheel Fi Gî subtantially as shown and described. l5th. The
combination witb thie running wbeel aile cf the lever Q. bearing
wheel IR, and the push bar S, adapted te be projected into the earth
to cause the draf t cf tbe team te throw the plow eut cf the ground,
sabstantially as described. l6th. The combination wîth a plow beam,
cf a vertical rock shaft st its f ront end having at the top an arm in
the line cf draf t, and at its bottom another arm at right anglesq te the
first and carrying a sapporting wheel as described.

No. 17,784. Buggy Gearing. <Treins (le voitures.)

Enoch Ziegler and Benjamin Il. Ziegler, Berlin, Ont., 29th Septem-
ber, 1883; 5 years.

Ctaim.-The combination in a buggy gearinq gof side bars, head
block, axles, spring bars, elliptical springs and t he continîîous metal
bars B. secured te the sido bars, forming hangers B, anîd braces at
each end cf side bars, braces F, between spring and axles, and steps
E, substantially as set forth.

No. 17,785. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'intcendie.)
Charles E. Seahurg, Stonybrook, N. Y., U. S., 2th September, 1883,

5 years.
(laim.-lst. A fire escape, conqtrccted sabstantially as shown

and described, and eensisting the shaft A, flexible ladder B,
the u-opes C, the brace ropes D, and the haaling ro pe G, as set
for.2nd. In afr-escape, the combination wîth the sh aft A, and
flexible ladder B, et' the guy-ropes C. anîd inclîned brace ropes 1),
substantially as sbown and described, w hereby the said ladder cati be
held firm and steady, as set forth.

No. 1 7,786. Car Coupler. (Atielaye (le waogons.)
John O'Connor, Toronto, Ont., 29th Se ptember, 1883, 5 years.

Ctnirn.-lst. In a self-acting car-coupler, a coupling pin having a
shoulder formed on it as specified, in combination with plate B, car-
ried by the support D and having a hele c ci made through it, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2iil. lu a self-acting
car-coupler, the plate B having a bote 1 el made through it, in combi-
nation with a spring G., subdtantiall[y as and for the purpose speciflsd.
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CER TIFICA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.
62. T. P. W. TATE and C. PAXTON, 2nd 5 years of No. 2888, froin

25th day of November 1883. Improvements
on a machine for attaching to or connecting
with gang plougbs, let September, 1883.

63. J. DILDINE, 2nd 5 years of No. 9502, f[romi l8th day of Detein-
ber, 1883. Improvements on adjustablesieves,
6th September, 1883.

64. L. ROYCE and S. SWEET, (adinistrators of John L. Royce,
deceased,) 2nd 5 years of No. 9174 [romi lOth
day of September, 1883. Improvements on
harvesters, 6th September, 1883.

65. T. SAUNDERS and R. BAIN. 2nd 5 years of No. 9198, froin
23rd September, 18M3. Improvements on safes.
14tb September, 1883.

66. THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TELEPHONE CO., (assig-
noos,) 2nd 5 years of No. 13W8, [ rom the 20th
day of Octoher, 1886. Ituprovements in spoak-
ing telephones, lStb September, 1883.

67. J. R. NEWELL and A. LUCASSE, 2nd 5 years of No. 9181 from
the 23rd day of Septemben, 1883. Improve-
monts on tubular well lumps, l7th Soptember,
1883.

68. J. S. PALMER, 2nd 5 years of No. 9275, [romn the l9th day of
October, 1883. Improvements on combined
box knoh and shoe holder, 17th September.
1883.

69. THE GUELPHI CARRIAGE GOODS CO., (aqsignees,) 2nd 5
years of No. 9207, froin tbe 24th day of Sep-
tomber, 1883. Improvements in the art and
applianees for temporing steel and other ma-
teniais. l8tb Septemnber, 1883.

70. TIIE GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS CO., (assignees,) 2nd and
3rd 5 years of No. 9227, [rom the l4th day of
October, 1883. Improvements ini tires and
whoels, 1Sth Septemtber, 1883.

71. THE GUIELPHI CARRIAGE G00DS CO., (assigneos,) 2nd 5
Sears of No. 9321, froin the 5tb day of Nnvem-
er, 1883. linp rovements on carniage jacks,

l8th September, 1883.
72. THE GUELPH CARRIA(fIE <100DS CO., (assigneos,) 2nd 5

ea, s of No. 915(9, [rom the lOth day of Decein-
b.1883. Improvements (n springs, lSth Sep-

tomber, 1883.
73.' J. E. HICKS, (assin eO ) 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 919 7, f[rom

the ýrd day o f September, 1883. Improve-
monts on vessol for cooling milk, 2Oth Soptom-
ber, 1883.

74. J. CARTER, 2nd 5 years of No. 9215, from the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, 1883. Machine for cleaning the hoilers
mteain, '0th Soptomber, 1883.

75. E. ])ANFORD, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 9278, [rom the 19th
day of Octoben, 1883. Linprovemnents in rail-
way car axies, 25tb September, 1883.

76. A. PETERSON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 10337, [rom the 7th
day of Auguçt, 1884. Improvements on bottle
stoppers, 28th September, 1883.

p
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iLLUSMiTIs 2 :;bA.TIO 10 W*Ts

OCTOBER, 1883.

'j 7 '.

.~s'2.

6

1MJ.

Barnard et al'a Emery or Corundum Wheels. 1 17556 Kiliip's Coupliugs for Shaftiflg.

"'J

d

17b57 Rose'. TelePhofle.

Green'.Pipe Gappie. 17559 Norman'. Mattres. sud Spring Bed. 150Do.Eeaoi

09 f

i)azos Blevators.17560Greenle Pipe Grapple.

nc 9,



THE CAIfrADIAN PATIENT OFFICE RECORD.

17561 Traylor's Jour"a Boxe@ and Bearingi.

'o

17564 White's Roofing Polt.

17562 Larchar's Snow Plow.

17596 Remberi'. Fire Place.

17563 Bolt'. Dust Coflector.

17567 Etveruon'. Compound Rallroad Rails.

17568 Browne's Evaporator for Liquida. 17566 Piper'. Signal Lamp. 17571 Uayden'u Oaa and Vapor QOn.r5*OW1 ~

382 [October, 188à.

Piper's Signal Lamp. 17570 Ilaydeule Gaz and Vapor Generator'17568 Brownela Evaporator for J41quids.



Octobr, 188.)TE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.33

Danforci a Feles.

17-178 Appleman'. Seed Cleaneru.

17581 Elllott and Clark's Cash aiid ParoolZlliott and Clark'. Store Service BYstem. 1Conveyers.

ouiUmm

cde-

A

da ',

17573 Morganle Cylinders for Grqin SSurers.

I .4,

79 Eddy's Saw Mill 1»g Hablers.

17682 :Barkêr's Gold and Rilver Extractor.

17511 Lovoe Threshlng Machine.

October, 1883.] ' 383



THE CÂNADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

").x2

Ln3

17583 -Ducro's Boule and Fruit Jars Stoppera. 117586

11588 Whalen's PIre Box.

Âuthor's Sewing Machines.

159 Ward's Glass Roof1.

FIG.1.

y

FIGI. FIG.2Z

17587 Karrigansa Vacuum Exhaust PIPes.

17590

17591 Mornes' Waggons. ~17592 Hoover's Mili Stone Dressing Machine. 153 Bon' paau o

[Octôboe, 1883.

17593 Brownels Apparatus for Desulphurlsing
17M Moses, Waggons.



THE CAINAIDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

154 Buah's Interl"k1ng Boita.

v...,.A

'i ,#

CD'.

1759 ItofelaSandBan forVebile Ales

/ris./.

17595 Nelles' Coat Rack.

~7-3

17598 Browne's Machinery for Syrup and Sugar
Manufacture.

385

17596 Baker'# Swith Stand$.

17599 Cadeil'a Revolving Soreen.

Smih ald oweI'uHore Tti oldr. eto'e ookProectrs.1602 Laidlaw's Buzz or Trueing-up Planera.

October, 1883.]

Smith and poweille Morse Tatl Holder. Bretonle Book Protectors.

-emçge



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE MRCOIRD.

17604 Cant et alla Mortieing Machine.

17608 Làandfeax'u 811k and Thread Pollahing
Machine.

11605 Cant et ai'a Moulding Machine.

11609Flint'@ Step Ladder.

«r, 3
4,1- ý ,:

.q1 . -,

17608 Waring and Hyde's Ineulating Wire
Process.

160 Stevela', Weighing Machines.

1761 teen' eigln Apaats. 17612 Rosenfteld'u Bathing Llquid Apparatue. 1 17613 Forreit'. Educational Instrufflut-

[October, 1883.

17611 Stevens' Weighing Apparatus.



Octobr, 188.JTHE CÂNADIkN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.38

176W4

Ar

wall's Blectrie Bell Pull.

--~ ~~L1
L; ,~

q

I ifI~~~iLu<
6 6 6

k
v.-
A

176j7 Bwartwout's Lumber T3imming Machine.

11615 Molâtoith'. Âir Circulators.

17618 Sackett's TIlling Machine.

11620 Gorcjon'u Dynamo Electric Machinet. 161 eiSos

17616 Harkerla Caating Hollow Ware.

17619 McNellle Drying and Seasoniug Timber
Apparatus.

162 Power's Thili Couplinge.

387

17621 Reale, Shoeu.

October, 1883.]



THE CÂNÂDIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

11623 Plper'u Signal Lampa.

17627 Maguirela Waterproof Coata.

17624 jackson's qiI Can.

F i.1,

Fiq ý2.
17628 Johnaton's Gamea.

17626 Kelntoff'a Chronometpr Escapement.

d
*1~

o
A'

t

17629 Cameron'. Screwing Âpparatuis.

17630 Reveleru Vacuu Pana. 17631 Outlan'a Hoel-paring Machine. 163 Sct'CoknRag.

388 [October, 1888.

17632 ScOtt's Cookinu Range$.17630 Hoeveler's Vacuum Pans.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17633 Grove'. Rallway Ditohing Machine.

West'u Ice Creepers.

11634 Walenn's Electro Depoisitor.

17637 Tichner'u Liquor PwFu er.

17635 RushfÔrth'u Âutomatic SafetY Car Biignlu.

17638 Granger and Colin'. Gu. Âpuratfli

Amnindal'. 7640 Dode'. hai Cabe..17641 Chariand's Hot Water Heating Âpparatuu.

October, 1883. ] 389

J19 .d. ~

Ammand&Jela
17640 Dodgela Chain Cables.



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD. Otb,183

17642 Gordon'@ Detachable Book <Jover.

17647 Fithian', Mechanical Movement.

17644 Isuhart's Match Ltghter and Cigar Cutter.

F~g 2

17651 Naramore'. Flevators and Lifting Jack@.

17646 Burnett's Steam Bolleru.

17652 Hinden'u Hydrogen Lampe.

À B

17653 Stone's Tubular Lantern. 164 Hwe' plgGa.165Cae' ereu

[October, 1883.

17655 Cramer'@ Derriek@l.17654 Hawkey'fi Spring Gear.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

1165 Martin'@ Car Couplings.

Naramore's Tie and Rail Elevators.

' /qO

éŽ9 7
-~

r

4

17657 Alexander'a RefrIgerators.

17660l Manseli'a Heel Blank Cuttlng Machine.

17658 Âmbroae'e Car Couplera.

AC

xl
Thommeon's Cammutators.

lidxt lap etal' Ca Coplea.lb64 (+oldie and McCulioch'u Bolier Milii.

October, 1888.] 391

176bli Clapp et alls Car Couplero.



392 ~THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.[Otbr183

17665 Mitchell andi Martiu's Âutomatic Car
Coupler.

17668 Barreti'. Pamp Valve.

17666 Shortt's Direct ÂctInq Pumplug Engins.
t i

ri~I I

11669 Ahearn's Fire marra Talegraph.

1?

IL>

17667 Clouston's Thili Coupigu.

17670 Lemon and Joues' Cutters ln Rowifl2

Machins.

17671 McKenzie's Electrie Âzc Lamp. 11673 Wiilcox'e Fire Escape. 17674 Browiie'. Gai G~neratOr &C.
17674 Brownela Gao Generator tte.

392 [October, 1883.

17671 XcKenziels Blectric Arc LamP. 17673 willcox's Pire Escape.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RLECORD.

Power &c.

17678 Edward'a Bual Joint Trfpu.

q~Q

-if

17616 Bhae!er's Peet Moasurer and Lastu
Fitter.

17679 Chambert. Brick Making Machine

C c:

17677 Fogg's Paddle Wheels.

T

B'
J p

À,

-- -----L

F ~.~AJ
Y-/ 9 r

17682 Keimedy's Tnbular Lanterns. 73 Cok'SshHle.

Octeber, 1888.] 393

17683 Cookels Bash Rolderis.



THE CANÂDLAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

17684 huiler'. Grain Thrasher and Cleaxier.

17687 Haxtson'. Karnetis Buokies and Loope.

17690 Danglor'. Vapor Torche.

17685 Biensing's Check Valves.

17688 Edwaril's Car Couplinge.

61monoeu Cross Cut Saws.

11686 Blessing'. Straightway Check Valves.

17689 MurraY and

(y

17692 Long',

394 [October, 1888.

é FiG.

ïf



THE CÂNADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Bell'u OGu Burneru.

Wiibui,'a Chlur Power.

~~Li
2'.

v

17694 Pluh and Middaugh'u Potato Planter.

A A

17698 Radley and Merril'u Wrenchea.

149. I.
IL P h.I';)P

17695 Dament'. Type Writln and PrintIna
machine.

171599 Bird'. Pitohtork Making Machine.

Ourtice'u Brake Shoeu. 17101 EllIott'g Smoke Consnmer. 17702 Borgeuen'a Ladie. Work Table.

October, 1888.] 495

Curtlee's Brake Shoes. 17101 1911lottle Binoke Cons=er. 17702 130r«O§enle Ladies Work Table.



THE CÂNÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

11103 Lynch'u Creaniers. 17704 Lord et aile., Ray Press. 1!705 Hébert et aile., Car Brake.

F.5)

o' ~

17706 BarIl's Xeat Blocku. 17108 Rlay'@ Rattan Strjpping, li1- g Burlingaine's Foot Rest for Pianos.

17711 Joukin's Blectrical Mechantuni for
Transportation. 17712 Ayrton and Perry's BlectrO B£OtOr@

[October, 1888.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17113 Trippo's Âmaigamator and Separator. 117714

W1116 Rothrockaf Safety Device for Locomotive

Pilote.

1?119 Gathmainn's Split Grain Cleaning

Machine,

EIZ~3ZI~J

s,
j,,

e~'O 'jX~bY
a,

a'

a

~©i

Bron ner's Metai Waah er Makinfd Machine. 1 171)5

17717 Jones' Paper Pul> Reflning Machine

17191 Zeilers and Wilkin's Button Setting
Machine.

Jiothrock'a Locoînàoti, e-.

17718 Gathmann's Middlinicmt Ims'ific''

p

17722 Norton'a Sheot Met&] Cana.

October, 1883.]



THE CANADIA-N PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

11123 Foster's G.ong Belle. 11724 Chaae'e Confectioncry Sbaping Machine.

17727 Worthlngtols Direct Acting Duplex
Englue.

j

1]

17729 Brown,$ Wool Spinaing Machines. 73-ehme is yrul oos

17725 Chaes Confectionery Molde.

Watson,@ S!eighs.

<I ~

2
- (I

(October, 1883,

11730 Bonbam et alls, Hydraulle'.Votors.



Octobr, 188.]TE CÂNAI)IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.39

17732 Mellette', Ribbon Reels and Holder.

/Jb Shue', Waggon Brakes.

2P~9~.I.

17733 Seldon's Potatoe Digging Machine.

*
F i a.

~1'

0/

-F .

FIEf.;

'I.

17737 \ Mudgett's Hay Tedder Teeth*

1739 Chase's Confectionery Molding Machine, 1 17740 Dga' pigBd

October, 1883.] 399

Duguaylis Spring Bed.

x

,>LeL-7.3v
Fil-4-



400 ~THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.[Otb,18.

1'7411 Watkinm' Kn)oh Roses for Doors.

E"

1 1 4~ t rritmp' Mtim Signais

713 Robinson's Show Cases.

1714ef Russell@ Lever Lock Fonce@

.0
c

.4

cri

11î44 Patton's Plow Cle'vises

17147 StroudlSy and Hougbtou's Electflc
Apparatum.

1778 Lncbs M1k aliStrinrs. 1119 LncbI Btte Tus.171bli Young'u Food Water BackB.

[October, 1888.400

/41.j.

17748 Lynch's Milk Pal] Strainers. 11149 Lynch'& Butter Tube.



THE CÂNIAN PATENT OFHCIE RECORD.

17751 England'u Croquet Wlcketu.

Peterson et aile Wbirligtg.

1752 Mgassy'. Claiiometer.

11155 Ne Fadden'e Harnese Saddlees.

17753 Clerke and Condon's Lasts and Blocks.

17ibb MeFadden'e Harnaus Terrets.

ilseenaes lecricl ViuelIndcatr,.11758 Thomionse Air Bst Attachment. 115 nctsBine id avs

October, 1883.) 401

17754

IlacKenziels BlectrIcal Vicual ladiestoris. 17759 Knecht's Balanced Blide Valves.



TUE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

\A

L _

-Y ~Z~2 e c

Caniff's Corsets.

J.Bowsher's tndicator.

e1,9 2

1//61 Barry's Runnlng Gears.

17/64 joues aud Thurher's Cari Soldering
Machine.

1/762 Zellers and Wilkîin's Button Fasteninî
Implernents.

Beils lias Burners.

17/68177b5 Schiler and Sith's Car Brake. 1/? CevrsTlpoe

402 [October, 1883.

17/ý6 ,

17167 Cleaverlfs Telephone.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

11159g Hanson and Applequtst'u Plows.

Jer.ney's Blectrie Arc Lampe.

17150 Gofftand Brocknell's (*ates.

1?773f Swlft's Lubricatora.

i77i1 Windt's Vermin Trapu.

17114 Parmenterla Egg and Fruit Carrieru.

c 'r A

Wilki's Btton astuner.1171b Dryfoos' Trunk and Wardrobe. 171 lztrc'LîirfrCoknUtnla

October, 1888.1 403

Wilkinle Button Fautener. 17117 Fitzpâtrick's Ltfters f0r Cooking Utensils.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

17178 Gardner'si Black Leaf Check Books.

17781 Sherburnela Lubricators.

17778 Court'g Paper Maing Improvements.

4-

17782 Barlaid'a Bridge Girderu and Beams.

17780 Trail and BEames' Carburetttng Âpparatue.

17783 Benson'. Plows.

~~~~~~~~~~~17784 Zlge' ug Galg 78 eabury's Pire Escapes.178OConruC ope.

404 [October, 1888.

,%4

la,

17784 Zieglerle Buggy Gtarlug. OlConnorls Car COUP16r-


